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Hot-Line Pact 
Now Signed New Cuban Invasion
Gfc-NtVA »Rr-\efj>
THE PACHYDERM SAID "SHAKE!'
I f g  clrcu* d ty  In Kek>i» u» 
■nd many were d w n
at the keSowna atKl D ;»tr;ct 
Memc«-tal Arena tlus morninK 
w a lch tn f the tirc u *  »taff 
up for the two iierTormancrs 
at 4 p.m. and 8 p m. Centre of 
B ltractkin was Capt l^uf;er»e 
Scott, of Hou'too. Texas, and 
hi* three eSeiharili. Capt 
Scott, who ha* been uaim njt 
clet>hanu »lnce 1315. here
t fiiiw » th i «.«»-> e j ! -sjld t
!£(xhf atvd hi*. 
brother K eun . how Ahce the 
iJ -vea r-ild  leader of the tie - 
[•harjt 'hakes har;U.'-.
J u 't  a .‘ e c t.f! a!ti r the 
ca irera  c!u'W«<l Sci'tt rcaehtxl 
(lilt anil rhf«ik the ina<.M%‘e 
I r l t  fiVit CXti'tliied to hi.’ll 
T!;c .M-.unc'to:'  are the v>n> 
of M r. and Mrs, Brian Roche
l a i
c.rci 
jh ip  
c lub
law rtT .ce  Avc, The 
iS m under the tpcnuor- 
<>f the Kekfwna Shruie 
and rriakmg it*  f i r i t
Okanagan Vailey api-earar.ee. 
The high w ire  a rt. onginall.v 
ichedultxl to l>c staged on the 
lawn near the arena, w ill now
be liou icd iri'k le ,
• Courier Photo'.
Gordon-To-Resign Rumor 
Soon Refuted By Pearson
OTTAWA (C P l—Prim e M in-'confidence motion. Thi.s left the 
li te r  Pearson said today there; way o ion  to a liOSMtrle im,vc 
1* no question of Finance M in-;bv il.c Tstw pcm ocratic I a itv 
ister Gordon rci^iRning and any and it w a i liolding a caucii:, on 
ccn.sure motion m the Commons: the Milqect.
w ill I *  treated as toU M ivanve  and NDI k io '‘ l>' 
challenge to. have atso iKn n coiisaiermg a
m o tio n  to c i'ns iire  M r. Gordon^ denccgovern-
again.*! him  
a non-confidcnrc 
the m inority  L ibera l 
nient.
M r. Pearson srioke to retmrl- 
er.s after a monvlng cabinet 
meeting and after a fltKKi of 
rum ors that M r. Gordon wa.s, 
about to quit iM-cau.se of crille-. 
h m  of his handling of the bud-| 
get. The n im ors met firm  <h'-i
lilai. . I
Tlie government face.* onei 
non-confidence budget mot ton i 
In the Commons, movixl Wed-, 
nesday bv opi»)sition financial 
c r it ic  George Nowlan <PC — j 
Dlgby-Annniiolls - K ings ', who 
was finance inm lster in tiie fot-| 
m et Conservative goveinmerit, | 
A Social Credit source said, 
today that his party doe.s n<>t| 
Intctid to move a second nott- 1
Italian Bid 
To End Crisis
ROME <Ar» Glovnniii 
I.eone. |i r e s i d e n t of Ita ly .* 
Chamber of Depulles. i«»‘giuv a 
new attempt ttKlay to form a 
govcriim eiit l>y calling In lead 
crs of nearly every 
group — from Commuiii 
Fascist.*.
Presldeitl Antonio Segnl asked 
the .S-l-venr-old Neoisilltan t‘> 
seek a way out of tlie worsen-
wouid be treated by the 
crnment n.s if  it were a 
confidence motion.
Ob.servers saw little  likelihoiKi 
of Mich a motion carry ing, in 
view of the Socml Credit de- 
ci.sion not to move non-confi- 
in the budget debate.
I'ta itd .'S u ie *. aad Ka,»aa tod iv  , 
*i*oed th# WasiucMftoo-M-osco-w | 
»fT««aen-t fo r aa em-j 
erfc&cy ccarimufiicaisaB* iark, ;
Rus.iiaa Sem.y«i Tvarspk.ia‘ 
and Aine-rkaa Charles St*.iie ' 
»i#ned tb-e agTeerr.*ct —■ tne  ̂
firs t codcrel*' »chi.ev«rn«Bt oi 
the IT-natkffl d isarmameai coa-J 
fereac*.
"IYm s t^a k if ceremoay was ia f, 
a c\:«ieieru'« iv*.»j:.u a d jv i i i i i ' 'b e  
tm -B V il c h a m b e r  o f th e  P s i -  s |  
de» hativKi;. Eu io4»e*M head-1 
quarter* el the UcJtod Ma’aac*^  
wtiere tiie d i;a iiiis in e i;! cu a fe r- l 
eac« a;e«-ti.
The cui'Jeience w iii recess * 
i Friday u iitd  Uie end c l Ju ly to 
V leave the fkx>r clear fro ia  fcigh- 
’  Tevei talks a.moag the U .S ,
• B rita in  and Russia in Moscow 
[next inonth on trie v ita l liuciear ; 
tesl-ban question.
Scandal Girl 
Guarded After 
Death Threat
LONDON’ -CPI -  Scotland - 
Yard put art tiT ie r ie fiw  fu a rd  
on Christine Keeler tciday after 
anonymous tipsters warned th a t ' 
the life  of the * ! • year - old; 
woman in the Profumo scaRdalj 
was in danger. j
Extra  detectives i.!a!ro!ed out-'
I side her west end apa itm ent.' 
She was told she could leave I! 
only With a plainclothes escort 
and must keep clear of anyone' 
earryurg a coat or anything that 
coultf conceal a gun or knife i 
"W e are treating this seri­
ously,’ * said a tK-lice rtiokes- 
man. *’We received three !.ei>- 
srnte calls saying she was in 
danger."
Mi&s Keeler, for five months 
the mistress of form er war rnin-j 
ister John Profumo, Is to testify 
at the tr ia l of Dr. Stephen I 
W.vrd. 50, the o.steopath charged! 
j with liv ing  o ff the proceeds of;
: prostitution. }
{TWO ATTACK IIE K  j
! Two o f her former boy friends ■ 
‘ —both Jamaicans—already are; 
j in ja il fo r attacking her. 
j Scotland Yard men inve.sti-| 
gating the Ward case qucs-> 
> tlohed Profumo for two hour.* j 
Wedne.«;day. They also di.sclosed ; 
■that they had que.stioned Vis-! 
[count Astor, on whose Cliveden' 
I estate W'ard had a weekend cot-1 
j;ov-if3K<?' ^ Cliveden tha tj
n o n - !  Ward introriuccd Christine to 
Profumo in 19GE
Announced Miami
^  -A, w™ : U.S. Lacks Confirmation 
But Holds Some Doubts
M IA M I, F I*. <AP*—Tb« C a-jihe  b t f tn i i iB f  th t hoerstioa
baa Rcvvluikniary Council said i of Cuba
today It had sent cotnmanrtaj 
force* Siliore at several p lace*[ 
in Cuba and live invaders were} 
lieing ‘ ‘welcomed by farm ers’ *' 
on the ConiHiunist-ruled isiai,d [ 
The council 1,3 sued this "w a r; 
I'OiiiHtuiiiqiiC fvo- I ”  wldch it ,
>akl Wa> *8 a,i&».!l'-;ttcd trv,UU Us-1 
skte C'uba.
■ v i  t!;c Cut van,
Rev\'4uti>.‘«‘. * r ' C e u a c s i have 
lju:ased a.i d ^ its tu x  v-stH t i  
C-ba a.Etd fa i’ tners »ie helj> 
LSg them. Tti<y are {x-ri’ isii.uif 
: tlie acuon which w ill de fituu ly  
: lead to l,tx''r«b.>n of o-.jf 1*. ■uii’
; t r y .
! "The f i ls !  leiSiMs by out 
; forces teveai that the landm gi 
iw rre  affected wtthtfut any d iffi- 
I culty and had the utmost 11>- 
■ operation of the jieasants in the 
|£urioa iid iftg  rone,
■These rt-mmandos, jie tfectly
In Washington, state dejw iit- 
rnent Press O fficer Richard I 
Phillips saKl that nv-iVhcr the 
department m r  its M u m i office 
had any co iifum aiion <1 a Ca­
ban tanding. "We are vheckuif 
further but as i-l now w'e hava 
nothusg i« l St.'* Iw 5 i i i  
TYve *t»'.e dej\=ut!V.e.?,U sixArs- 
f-.an *.!>o ttsat it  wvfc.,kt t'« 
d ifficu lt for any krg'e-s.it*k in- 
vsiKvo c4 Cuba to t«ke pi»r« 
without k.ae.>wiedge c l the U.S. 
govern-neEt, whirh laainUtUi* 
iu rv e ilis tife  »if the area irsc’ tml- 
iRg rriV 'rna iijiiirice  n.iU ts o w r  
Cuba Itself.
He said the d riia rtm ent ha*
: no in form stjo it that a large- 
: scale anti-Caitro m ih ta ry op.’r-  
: atJc-n either occurred or ha* 
i l-erti lilarmed.
! t r n m l,  have entered Cuban ter-}
liSory, i
lADY-OF-THE-lAKE CONTESTANT
Small, attractive, brown­
eyed. brown haired Brenda 
Brieve, who w ill reprt-vent 
Teen Hewn in die Kelowna 
lady<vt-the-lake conte.vt is die 
daugliter of Wing Cummandcr 
and Mrs. C. E, Briese. Suteen 
years old and in grade X I, 
she has lived in Kelowna for 
the past year-and-a-half, and 
is a i-rineess of B.C.’ .'. Teen
Town. Her hobbie* are water 
skiing and swimming, and 
she idans to attend UBC. 'The 
contest 1* a h ighlight of Can- 
ada’..; biggest annual regatta 
-vhich w ill bi' held this year 
July 31. and •■August 1, 2, 3.
A reception for a ll contestants 
w ill be held June 26 in the 
Aquatic ballroom,
(Ponich P hoto .
CI.AIM  50# IJ4N I)IiD
E arly  report* from  the eoujn- 
ed gave no informatKm on tha 
PLAN BRO.ADCAST ' nurnlier o f itivaderi, but other
‘ They are going to transm it ; ^  *"***'
by radio tomorrow at 1:10 p ni.j^^oded.
o il the 40-mctre band at 7018; TTsere was no word, e ither, 
kilocycles." ion where the landings tcxik
A council iqjokesman. Dr. i place or the place from  which 
Luia Botifol, deciart-d: "'This is j the Invasion was mounted.
Hundreds Of Negroes Held 
After Wild Night Of Riots
pcrsonallv. a it.iit from the bud-j 'The rumor.s of M r. Gordon's 
get dclinte. ' imminent resignation a p r e a d
M r. Pt arson .'■aid that if thi.s ■ riuicKlv and were o ffic ia lly  
kind of motion were made, it s(|^'lrhed^^___________________
UK Popular Press Delighted 
At Antics Of Prince Charles
I.ONDON t fP t  — Popular port from  the prince’s body-
new.spapeis today greeted w ith: guard,
(1.light the news that Prince " I k i id  over. Y o u r  Royal 
Charles did have u nip of Highness”  l.s the main headline 
cheriy liiiin d y  in a Scottish puli in the D .iily Sketch, 
the other evening.  ̂ , ,  1 PLAY ON WORDS
But Ihe royal libalum could. arrived  a t Stornoway
mean a caning for the P ''" '‘ i,i q,,. (jordon.stoun .school train- 
vvhen he returns to Gordonstoun  ̂ w ith  other
School next week. pupils from  the school.
Rol-ei t Chew , headmaster of Some wags saw irony In Hie 
the exclusive school in uortli' i n ■ name of the ship. Slogan of the 
Scotland, 'a id  he w ill "cer- |,ulk trade in B rita in  is ‘ ‘have
Stocks Again 
Take Dive
M ONTREAL fC P i—The stock 
m arket tinck another nosedive' 
again today. ;
I.ate Wednesday nftcrnoon, 
price.* ra llied  following an nn- 
nouncement of the temi>orary 
.suspension of the ’JO-pcr-ccnt 
salc.s tax. The tax wa.s to ap­
ply to sale.s of C.anadlan .stock 
to foreigners in exce.s.s of $50,- 
000 and wa.s designed to discour­
age outside control of Canadian 
a.sset.H.
Pessimism was renewed to­
day following an Ottawa an­
nouncement that n governmen­
tal inquiry would be launched 
to determine whether there 
were any leaks p rior to the re­
lease of the la.st Thursday’s 
budget.
Rise In Old Age Pensions 
A 60-Days-0f-Decision Finale
OTTAWA (CP) — An im m c-jtako  10 years to develop and 
diate old-age pension increase | would bo financed by contiihu- 
of $10—to S75 mnnlhly—headed tions from  employee.^, employ- 
a flock of new legi.slative i>ro-jcrs and the .self-employed, 
ixrsals announced by the L ib-j is’olice was given in the Com- 
cral govcrnm int tod.ny on thCinions of this .step, plus these; 
last of its much-touted "CO daysj j  j^c,eased payments to the 
of decision. j piovinccs fo r technical and vo-
Couplcd with the immediate! <-;,qonal training, 
pension increa.se, paid to alb 3. National H o u s i n g  Act 
persons 70 and over, is the 
proinisi'd Liberal .scheme for a 
"Canada pension p lan," a com- 
lirehensive sy.-dem that would
S.AVANNAH, Ga. (A P )-H u n - 
;dreds of Negroes were in cus- 
I tixly today a fte r a w ild  night 
io f rioting in which a pwUce of- 
1 ficer and three white men were 
slightly in jured and windows 
shattered by roving bands of 
Negroes downtown.
Tear gas was used to distvcrse 
the crowds in this rac ia lly  tense 
.seaixirt where anti-segregation 
demon.stration.s have l>een in
tainl.v" take ‘ 'ili-.elpllnary 
lii.n "  again-t the 11-year-i'ltb 
heir to the Hu one who had his I 
d rink Monday In (he town ol 
Slornowav on the lle liridean b.-' 
hind of l.i'w is.
a rum m er plrita” —meaning n 
pint of m ilk.
In an edllorin l. The Daily 
Mail f,a,vs: "L e t there be no 
Inpoe ilttca l h o l d i n g  up of 
h.md'. Ill horror over the aff.aly
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port
hov <1 of s p ir it."
The Dally Kketcli .says: "L ife  
isn’ t ea.sy for Hie prince. Like 
other leeii-uger.s he has to learn 
liy his own mistake.s but for 
him it mu.’it Im- like trying l|) 
grow up in a goldfish Iwiwl,"
The eane is used m eie es o f io f Hu Prince of Wales and the 
jKilitieal a Ixiv misbehaving in town a n d ic lie r iy  lirand.v. 
nists toi bringing the seliool Into disre-1 " I t  was wrong of h im , but in 
put,. I a .sehiMtl which believes fcr-
Sei-vlng aleoluil drinks to i . r- jve n tlv  in freedom such things 
sons under 18 is illegal in Seol-I are ImiuikI to happen among 
land, although persons over iC 
log political eriids. which tiM layimay buy beer w ith nieal.H 
round iil out its f lith  week w ith, lliiik in g h .in i Palace rever 
no solution in sight. itself on Hu- loiile Wedne , 1
I t  .ipi>enr.i highly unlikely thatj saying it had denied the u  
Ita ly  w ill have anything luorej Hint Charles hail a drink eai liei 
than an Interim  government by , because it was ml'ded by a '
June 30, when Pre 'ldent Ken-, ............................
nedy is scheduled li» arrive, 1 
A'mlddle-of-the-ro.ul Chrpdian!
Democrat, lanue was nameip 
prem ier • designate after Hie; 
loader of hks i>arty. Aldo Moro, 
wax forced to abandon hi* at- 
UmnH to form  a new eeiilie-left 
government. A Socialist parly 
revolt ile iu lv i'il Moro of Hie mi|»- 
|>ort he lU'i'iled to get a rham- 
Imt m ajorltv liehind a co.ihtioii 
of C h iis lla ii Dciiiocr.it-p D e m o ­
cratic Socialists and Repuiih- 
eati'*
l l ib  Indic.itcd I . e o n e  liad 
been pu ked lo duph'-de ,1 nu •
^l•lU Ip' tmdciUioti dtinug an- 
olhct Cli.'ps H itce ,;iI•(>'■'aijo: lo  
rv p S o ie  ,II1<I Iheii offei a woik- 
able 'oiutiou
STOP PRESS NEWS
Pickets Threaten To Snarl Shipping
NEW VDUK lA l ’ i 'n ic  National M aritim e Union today 
ordered a ll U S poits picketed in it - lurusdictional dlxpute 
w ith the l iv.d Seafarcf Intel national Union. The iilcketlng 
could tie up (hipping on e.o.t, Gulf and west coa.sts and in the 
G iea l Lakes,
30,000 Cubans Said Executed
Killer Escapes 
Electric Chair
WASHINGTO (API ~  Willie 
I,ee Stewart won't have to diej 
in the elcetrio ehnir for the rob­
bery-slaying of grocer Hurry 
Honikman despite four death- 
jrenally verdicl.s, one never 
overturned by a higher court.
Five time.s the 40-ycar-old Ne­
gro has iieen tried for first- 
degree murder in the k illing  of 
the l(5-year-old while grocer 
during a S llfi robbery of Honik- 
man's .store Man h 12, Ui.53.
Lawyer.s for Stewart again 
noted an appeal. U.S. Attorney 
David C. Ache;,on agreed to let 
Stewart plead guilty to second- 
degree murder, wlileh doesn’ t 
carry the death penally.
2. National H o u s i n g  
amendment.s including: Up to 
$100,000,000 in loans to m unici­
palities for urban renewal pro­
grams; loans to owner.s of oxi.st- 
ing houses in renewal nrea.s; 
loans and grant.s for building 
or aciiu iring tuiblic housing pro­
jects; higher NHA mortgages.
3. Re-establishment of last 
.session’s . s p e c i a l  Commons 
committee on drugs—-thi.s time 
to include co.st as well a.s saf>’ley 
of drugs, iind forxl contamtna 
Hon from Insecticide,'! and pe.sti- 
cldes.
T ill' iien.sions plan resolution 
whfch must be passed by the 
House before a b ill can be in­
troduced, f o r  c east establish­
ment of "a  comprehensive pen­
sion program to be known a.v 
the Canada Pension P lan." It 
would provide for p.'iyment of 
)iensions "on an adjusted scale 
commeiieing at the opllon of 
the pensioner at any age be- 
Iween (1.5 and 7(1 years." Pen­
sions also would be jiaid lo sut- 
viving spou.ses.
progress fo r 2 4  weeks.
F ifty  - two state patrolmen 
aided trolice.
Police said 137 men, an un­
determined number of women 
—pos.sibly as many as 100, and 
100 juvenilc.s were arre.stcd.
The ja il was unable to hold 
a il tho.se arrested and some 
were sent to a .stockade at 
Travis M unicipal A irtxrrt.
Plate glas.s vvindow.s in half 
a dozen busine.ss establishments 
were broken and some strcct.s 
were littered w ith debris from  
overturned barrels.
Police said the trouble bcgaa 
when about 1.000 Negroes gath­
ered oublde a motel.
M AKE M.ASS AK RESTS
D e m o n s t r a  tors crowded 
arouivd police cars called to the 
.scene and officers began m ak­
ing mass arrcsLi.
A tota l of four restaurants ob­
tained temporary restraining 
orders against racia l dcmon- 
■stratlons from  Siqxirior Court 
Judge Dunbar Harrison. Tho 
judge set July 15 as the date 
for a hearing.
"They’re injunctioning u.s to 
death," said Ho.sca W illiam s, 
executive director of the Cru- 
.sade for Voters. "They’ re using 
the courts to enforce segrega­
tion."
In Jack.son, Ml.ss., a rac ia l 
truce moved into a fourth day 
today as jvollce continued to 
seek the k ille r of Negro inte- 
grationi.st leader Metlgar Evers,
U.S. Steel Union And Industry 
Said To Have Found Accord
prn 'SD U R G H  (API 
United Steelworkers Union and 
Hie U.S. basic steel industry 
were reiiorted today to have 
r e a c h e d  an unt>rccedented 
agreement fo r a new contract.
Union .source.s said the rc- 
IHuled .settlement wa.s wrapiicd 
up at a hust-ditch meeting Wed 
nesday night of the Joint labor 
munag(>ment human rclutlon.s 
committee.
If .so, this would m ark the 
fir.st lime Hial an agreement 
lia.s tieen achieved in Hie basic 
steel mdu.slry without strife- 
prcH.sure bargaining.
SIBERIAN SPUDS AND ONIONS
Snack For Astromiss
M IA M I, i :.' <AI’ '
m in e  th.vn ko.oou i'ub ;o i> i 
C ti.'lio  took iiv i'i in llki'k
An
In
unit ig iouu il •I'urce e.xlimale-i 
11 11 I'Vccuted since Flih 'l
Cardinals Fail 
To Elect New Pope
V A I’ U 'AN U ri'Y  'A P ' 
m .iu t 'n ih 'i l ic  1 .'\id m a l' failin
, 1, ,  ! ,( in w i-.i I' b -k ’ ,' ' n 
IU ‘ ('in' 1 •" 1!'’!■ I ! ‘ ' n I! 1 t
ibcc C.llUci »IO() P.qit
llo .l 
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More Calls For Gordon To Quit
u lT '.tW A  '(  P' OpiMf itinu m i’ ii ib i 'i*  shouted again 
tix l.iv fnc thn I ' •ii:n .ili"U  "( Kinanrc MmlsPT Gordon "Ib 'ulgn, 
I . ‘.pm" w.is the ci.v from  the ('..11 c iva tlvc  lienrhea in tho
('nlOmnUS,
Sudden Flooding "Killed" Thresher
WASHING !'• >' \P
t'.v
Dio
VaTr
A 'i.d ik  n tliMHling of the engine
i.ii.d ,;. ' I .Oi r foi Hu* M aking of the 
hi'i vMili r " i  onu 'ilMi.od ,Apitl 10. a
'oA:' 'M
GIRL MISSING
Kelowna Delacliment HUMP 
ask that anyone knowing the 
wtiearntwiuts of Alice Mather, 
I'J, I above 1 of '.Mil .Mm ray 
Avenue, M i'slou, li.U. coulact 
the nea!i"'t police office. 
A lice .IB .V ft. ta ll, weigh* 8,5 
lbs.. G slim and iui', bioiule 
hair, Siie w ii* last ceen .lune 
0, wlieq she wax wearing a 
hand-knit, tuight-green Nhnggy 
aweater w ith large white but­
ton*, a green (>kiit, w ith new 
and |»K)ily fitting  .sluu'.*, and 
u white hidr band. She wore a 
ie<l, diagonally stripped bath­
ing -'UH iiiaier hei clolhcf', 
Kewaid.-' have been o ffe m i 
fo r intorui.Piop alsiui tlie
‘’" 8 ir f r i) t ’lie rc ibm ttirr*“ '
MOSCOW (APi -  Videu- 
tlua 'I’ercshkova parachuted to 
earth Wcdiunidny outHlde 1h<> 
Himce.shlp lhat curried her 
more than iH limex around 
(he worUi - then asked lor a 
Sllierian |)otulo w ith green 
onion,s.
I, Rudnkov. (‘orre.spoiidenl 
for the labor newNpiijier Trud, 
reiayed Hie (dory of Valen- 
Hna'a landing.
The day wa.s warm and 
Minny, workerft in the area 
*:dd.
"Suddenly a parachute eu- 
pol.'i upiK'ared in the (ky, 
"Maybe it is a co-mionaul 
la iu ilng," one wm ker ; aid, 
l‘'.ver.> issiy loolud at the 
Bk,\,
"On the ropev (>f a it,d apii 
Wllilc p.uachule the Mlhouef'le 
of a human beim; wie. .'eeii."
Many people nelied lo the 
plaei' w lu'l e llie cot iruaiuul 
wa.s to land, 'llie y  came in 
eai(>, lai ti:n lo r-i, on hor.'U'.'i, 
'Tlie pei'ou on Hie p.iia- 
(hute w.i:. let ii i)V many ihm»- 
l . le "
1 O l'ND  IN .MEADOW
! "Vaiyu T ''i e..|i!,o\a," Hu 
1 people ■ llo'.ited when tlicy 
j* lo ti
"Slie was in a blue training 
hull, ,She iiiiiiled.
"Some of the j)eo|>le cried 
from exelleinenl. One picked 
a liouquet of llowers Irom Hie 
fie lil and lianded It to her,"
" I  am hungry," Valenllna 
told the workers, " I  shouid 
like to eat a Sllrerinn iiolatu 
with 'green onions."
Klie h a d  dinner in the 
meadow and Hie people gave 
lier isdatoes, green onions and 
radishes.
"You fa.'de o u r  cosmic 
food," she (.aid, and arranged 
tulxss and handed it out to 
them,
Valentina handed out pho- 
logKiple, of her.self to the 
wmkers hut gave m'o.st of 
thcai to Hu; wonien.^^ ,
I ’ H lv F E I lH  W O M E N
"1 prefer women tix iay ," 
she lold them. "'D ie men 
hiiouldn'l cum|»hdri."
Piavda said Lt.-(.’ol. Valery 
Bvi:ov.'.ky landed in a fie lii 
m ar a viilage and faimerr. 
working neaiby hel|H-d him 
out of hi*, nfiiico (lult
lurihavcn lad cheerful, M>- 
kovskv fidkcd on Hm telephone
TIN A  TERICHIIKOVA
then was flmwn to Hie nenreid 
town where ho shaved and ate 
a hearty meal.
"W onderful d I n a e i, " he 
•imllcd, " l iu t mother look.v 
-baVttrV't-
The The union has been free since 
May 1 to rco|)cn form ally basic 
steel contracts und«‘f  a flO-day 
strike deadline. But It has not 
done so. striv ing w ith fnanage- 
ment tlirough the human rela­
tions committee to work out an 
agreement.
T ills committee lx;gan work­
ing on changes in the contract 
last January and in the last 
few weeks has been meeting al- 
nio.st daily.
According lo union Inform- 
ants, the reiMuted agreement 
calls for an extended vaeatlon 
plan for veteran emiilo.vecK, 
some improvements in the insu- 
raiice plan and a few (dlicr 
changes. In return, sources 
said, tho union has agreed to 
extend the c u r r e n t  iiaels 
through llifH. At iire.sent, the 
conlraet.s can lie term inated 
June 30. IflfM.
It  was under.'doiKl that ilia  re- 
IKirled agreement provided no 
wage Inereasi' for the some 
•lOO.OOO i)a)dc steel workers cov­
ered.
The liuman relations eommlt- 
fce, a 10-man body set up a fte r  
the record  ll(i< iay slrlk i-  in 
llk5(), comdfcis of union repre- 
K«'ntatlves and offleialH of 11 
basic steel I 'omiianies tha t  set 
the contrac t  pulte in for tho rest 
of the industry.
Fewer Canadians 
Killed On Roads
O'TTAWA (GP) -  The nWaftt 
to ll on Uanadiau slicet*. and 
highwa) s in April declined mod­
erately as com)iared with tho 
itnmB month last yanr, tl 10 bu­
reau of Ntatlhlicd said today.
A total of 23(1 peiMons lost 
their lives in li|»//ic accidcqts 
in the month, down h -l per cent 
from 1M.5 in A pril, 1062. A p ril 
(l<uith to il by provln ies. w ith 
last yeai'K figure |n liracket.'i, 
Include* Manilotia 6 (15), Kn*- 
katchcwan 3 (11», A lberlu HI 
ilH i, B.C. Zl (25» and Hie Yukon 
and Northwe.it Ten itoi u*,-. 1
'i ia U l.
rnt.at ■111—I m  m ttm m m g M -M  I f c i i  1  w  ir t fh i ' i i i i i  i n  i i  w e e n H E E  M l  M M I
Sixty Days Of Decision 
End For Liberals Today
Newly Noted Mystery Bug 
Causes Disease Like TB
A T L A im C  CrfY., H J. ( U P '~ 5Sm ‘»
LA sM td  myi'UMy ^ t tm j  » <
. ,  # J  »  '! WfeiClfe C*a <■*'■«*« ♦'*»%■**** v**»jw.' -i ■*', iytB
OTTAWA tC F '-H a *  iwias<^^ Owpc.wiiisi •&«*»« »a
Ipt»viifi'sii3i*£*»i » ' iw day* 4.4 Aeci- suckL vi 4 bwi-vf c . f ' ■ saika* i*  €1* * 1364; , itiics t.ti<iTUi4 i>i
4MMt te»4*y, jX«i<i4*r •-*•3 vi *  3.*' £.« i * *  U  JtrSEt: If't'l "V—■4SSS iS f'if,
H *  »is4 *a  w&« toora A arta i' af k f iw im *  a  aas'' siiUt* lj>w j ! a A*.i ii*-**# ic j '- i is ii t  k> ii*s»S-
tM' A#r*i t  sacEsoa c*s.i.*i4a ,ikicA« af C€iE.is.,.&,. , to .to fe a**.-. ^  i t o t o t o t o t x c 4i« 4*.
w6*a  i*bei-*i L **iier P«*i'4mii[ Lifctiito a o i i t i i i i  3  « .»  be** A PPtO V.iL  f t i ’- iL i fH l»  u'mxunjem* a *  *L_i Me*s-»Sto*. «
S4i»54« i  UU4t » vl tto»i«A<**s?-«to4e4  5» £ j* i ijwaui  ̂ vl i i  a^a »
' %iVk.'-'.a to'i ':.£.̂  . .a. .€t'.*.5il
tokl*> .;i,„,x,i; t','f *  s-VAact
traU v* •xxJd cb Bto** a  lU  vitji'. 0,%w.4.; Cto« |« i?
i i  d a y  I  t k i a  t*» 4  M y  prirv  . i j w ' b * * .  •*» .*  k *  , *  t%« r  
4liM’«rtiAQ«At. ! '<!*.>» v4
Wuv# t  * a I a SI ■» « 1 '
J ib a liid  ik t
.ac»e:4 to J >• C»- t  U-ton N Al.
Tb« AKuy p*r»d b«4'ia tisa g«'.€r8.’B « ‘. ta ... 1. ..■ * •
F«Arwia c*b£Q«t tocA ofXto*; exckiB.gi*. tty tc t u as a 
Apni 3S- It  WA* bytoruck we.k s  cboa t cc..r,a t
«ac'ef't ivif ita 
v<f t*ui4at, wfeict 
! f'ued a.tod |* . t  u  OB tfe« «
tecs-' 
ro«4 to i tb * AjEOCr'IC'AB MBiiVA) A iaoc ii-
AROUND BC BRIEFLY
"Silent" Witnesses Criticised 
As Rapist Jailed 7 Years
JvAa N
b e iim  of V a llty  fo rg *  G *» ira l 
Hospiiii,. PfeowuAVitk F *  . teW
l-V U & fOfcS w  - - ■ -
aEto<ijEi.a*.
"At l * * » t  PiLOie Mmiitey 
P«axiic« tiJd a g i« * t deal la  M l 
w,p oor ita.»4« a,W'i'-»4 iiad aP 
* *  a i*y  laH tius.1. iw  
uiw:a oJf tfaae Ixaigsi. »t k is t »« 
k iv e  &a gccotoii'Jig *> FwUn- 
meat wtoua *«■ cua r*.a Lav* IasI^ 
y i*T -'' I gcd tkrotoi'a iA ft Wtdat'.sidAy m-
Kew D e ra o c I  a t i e lar.i4ei' [ roa it to '!>*««« Ci"*«.k, B C .
U.S. W ^ k m  M tn  
I.SO O M ik Hik*
EDM02TTOB
s,m B'om
(CP» — Pwar
«4»'4At rav ,* ' hi
•EiMiC'ia* i,Bd kcA'.til •to ilU '**.
S«'4«« w k K  uvcaa iu4. a 
%y>«i».a i£*l four N tfro ta  toot 
p*Jt ia t&f «W..!rum*tr«UoB.
TW giuo.p c*to«i itAtif ttwi 
M fd ic ii ia t  Ctvil
M.i4tta ot Nr* 1t*y ©g*-
t*^ « d  la tt  AMA eitittrt 
*'to *a«rt tAra «-Utoaity u  ta- 
W|iAUB4 &.i*p4UU taA  c,ii»icj 
*'vr.ry»k*r«, M iim a ia  ta tta  
K a iti."
.Douglas: "IX startfd »itA •
qUESSWL (C P )-W tili»m  A r- jA frk ia  Ufiiveriity d  B C. itto-'t'Mg asd «ad.«d wiik a qo«ry. 
tAor M ofiaa wa* &«a.lta.c*d to drcu have takea cherry p4ck-i VIhere to  »e go froia isfjf*. 
§#r-ee year* whea he waa eoa-jaig j-ofca at OLsrr., svs they eaa;Yhe goveraia^t haa act oeea. 
vi€t*d at the taii aaauaa here! see utot* of tine iroviafe  ’ TYiey* clear about tuaaie H t» loiag or
fto a  where they fla® to walk 
1..SS0 mtie* a]«M4 the Alaaka 
Highway to FairhaaAt.
tfe>w it  lateod* to get tiie ie  
'Dir r.i»t 2i  day* vt the swraal
'a e it f  lim ned to e»e<-oU%e *«- 
: t i io  akee, i.aec«d,iE4 the t»|>iea* 
: atg ol ParuaiJieiiS May I t  hare  ; Uies (here fe.ave teea » day* ol 
"i.« .iLa ise :iU ry  deci^toa ■'
; C*ije ol Mr. F es fii,* '*  firtt da- , c ism * was to set up meeUdf*
VnAL V A T ia N  STOVE UNDER TEST
T its e w  atteada*t teita w t *  
itrww the & iua« Chapel itovw 
to ^auiw  it M ia w ikxag order 
for tJw rcesciave <ot car-diaal* 
wow ia ae'toko to elect a aew
jx'f'* TV.e stove i» used for 
biATUTii paiers after
each taIlu.tiRg SrTioke risir.4 
trc-m the f.tor:.x.ey will tell the 
w ajtir.g rrc’W'di wfeetfser a aew
po^w b.Ai toeea elected g€ m t  
If the ballot has tailed, the 
trriche will be h^ack, and white 
if a aev poctxt! hat been chos­
en. <AP Wirephoto)
Cardinals First 2 Ballots 
Fail To Elect New Pope
®f lapiag a lAyear-old gui at-feel they can gst a ckwe kvk  
A»h«olt L*»t Dec. IS. M.r. Jus-’ at Caaadiaa Hi# irn» w»y.” s*.sd 
uc* H. J. 8«.iiJvaa ai his ie -:J . B Ttto3 i*». darvtor of Ifi'.ci- 
marks, crtueaed fi^e yoong'. Eato-ctal H«x.*e at ITMl. 
peoiA* who witnessed the » « -}
tot reporuog it to the j V A N C ^ R  The
jKingroen# KavsiaUces t^i N R.
C ITA nO H  P1.0F0S13D jLaeg, one c4 the largcit to|s 
REVELSTOKE »CP> — Roy loo the B C  coajt. u  to be given, with Prune Muiuter Macmiiiaa 
Churchill, 2t. oi Nakusp, who 1 one of the most i'»werful en-j atKi President Kenncfdy He went 
gave up his Lifejacket to a aoo-igiaes oo the coast. A 2,400 h .^ jto  Loodoc May 1 for five day* 
swimmer aadi risked his owe j engine wiil replace itie tug's [ of talks with Mr. Macrailiaa and 
hie. Will be recommeaded forit«esect t*i.a-«*gu«e 1,500 hy.jo.ther Britoih leaders and tiew 
a Royal Caaadiaa Humane &>-jd.ieael-*LecUii’ yiopulston unit |to  Hyatiius Pcwt, Mas,* , May l§ 
Ciety award by M ayw A IJ t-liv t k«tg I.Ari4 u.suatiy ;tor vvvnfereaves wsth M r. Ken*
lAs.a^ll Mr. ChurchJil and Roly | makes iS»« long havi fn'ni tiie'aedy.
Faurett ef Ssdmoutfe were work-! Qv.-efa Chartotte is.lsBd t '  the ; A.«vmg the tn»>i*r actitm*. el
iftf en a tug is the CclumbiA|Lower M utdtad t>jw*rg . . - k'gtjf.e SKKtsy ■twrKcl were;
Rjve whea baat capsU:ed. c-amcr Haida Cam er. 1. Nuuce thst Canad* will ea-
J l« ij lU escijsive elf shore fish- 
jing rone to 12 m-les fito i three 
E«»'j nest May.
cock ta il feather p!uck.er was or- 4  Aiino.-ncement that Cana.da 
dered to stay out of Stanley j j-efaliate witii the Umted =
Park here fo r six. rno£ii.hi arsdjsut^f^j O'btaia nuclear war-
o.rdered to itost a I5C»£> Lat-nd to i^esds.
keep the feace. Koaaid Smith, | ProiXMsl* to the provinces
S), was secleiiced by Magis-jfju tffftss of reference for a 
tratc Bernard isman after SmithUoyaj tommissioa study of bi- 
jtOid the court the bird’* tail 
Ikavked so ixretty he wanted a 
Five, souvenir.
VATICAN C ITY (AP> — Thciiow d filtered out of the square. 
CartltnaU of the Roman Cathcv' No txipe has been elected on 
Uc Church failed to elect a new; the first two ballots since the
conclave system was started In 
the 13th century.
Pope Pius X I I—Eugenio Car­
dinal Pacelli before his election 
—was chosen at the shortest 
tin* Chapel al 11:54 a tn , sig-| conclave on record. Then, in 
nlfylng that no candidate had! 1*339, the first smoke signal w'as 
received the required two-thirds'black T lif  next one was white
pop* today on the first two bal- 
Soti of their conclave to choose 
•  successor to Pope John X X III.
Puffs of black smoke issued from the smokestack of the Sis
entered into a period of isols 
tloa to be ended only with the 
election of Pope John's succes­
sor.
The cardinals and 190 persons
assisting and serving them In 
the conclave area were sworn 
to keep happenings In the area
D E A T H S
H s« «g f. £eg'«*.ad->Vsat Sut- 
w&A'me. I i ,  actor. pla,ywnght 
arid trft£ic.-r of the p4ay "Out­
ward Bound".
Jackiooville. Fit, — Ben Cer- 
aghty, 50. mansger of Jacksoo- 
viile  Suns of the International 
League and twice named iitinor 
I f  ague Manager of Uie Year.
New York ™ lamis Caider. U  
l-ulii and pa .per mdustry esecu-
lii'e. ,
SALMON ARM (CP) -  The 
Crsnservatjve itomiaatnsg ccei- 
ventjon here slatwd for June 2-4 
has been postponed at least one 
month so that it doesn’t take 
Co.aservativ* leader Davie Ful­
ton away from the Columbia rid­
ing where a byelectico is being 
held July IB.
TA IL F L I CKER
VANCOUVER *C P»-A
KELOWNA
DRIVE-IN
Bwaierty B *y i‘a TtSaUl
C liERRY PICKERS 
VANCOUVER (CP) —
Three-Way Split On Costs 
Of BC "Copper" Road Sought
VICTORIA (C P )-M ines  Min­
ister Klernan of British Colurn-
ecret. The outside world’s o.nly j bia said Wednesday night he 
knowledge come* from the Sis-'will attempt to interest the fed- 
. tine Cha[>el smoke-stack and j eral government in a three-way
majority, or 54 vote.s, in the j w ith election icis'rtt-il to have‘ from the routine prescribed by cost split of a road that might
two baliota cast this m!>rmng by I come on the third b.illot 
the W princes of the church. lU'i>ort.s circuUited that Gio- 
AmAher twr> ballot.* will belvanni Battl.st,i Cardinal Mon- 
held thU afternoon in the chat>eli tini, 65. archbishop of Milan.
the rigid rules of the conclave
culturaiism
4. Approval of an amendment 
to the norlii Pacific fisheries 
conventton giving Jiivsn the 
right to fish halibut in the east­
ern Bering Sea and herring off 
tlie Queen Charlotte Islands,
5. Agree merit to Caniwlian 
[K irticipatjon in an inter-allied
! nuclear force within NATO,
I 6. Refusal to go along with 
Stewart the expenditure would! ^  pr.qw.al far rross-the- 
be well worthwhile. He wouldj tariff rut^ ’•■ !! v t a f e -
also ask the senior g o v e r n m e n t s Canaslian trade.
T o o i f l t  u d  F r y t y  
J u *  t t .  21
"Ring of Rre"
In  color starring 
D. Jattsscn, J, Taylor
— 2nd FEATURE —
‘Nlreen HeUart**
Surrtng B. Travers, Ed 
Begley. N. Walter*.
SHOW STARTS AT DLTIK
Inaide the double-locked con­
clave area. The voting will con­
tinue at the rate of four b.illots 
•  day until a pope is chosen.
White smoke will onnouncc 
the election of a pope. Sub- 
atancea—reported to be smoke 
flares provided by the Italian 
■If force—arc mixed with the 
burning ballots to color the 
•moke.
The first wisps of smoke at 
noon were thin and almost 
white. Some of the crowd of 15,- 
000 In St, Peter’s Square cried 
excitedly "bianco! bianco!”— 
"white! white!".
SMOKE TURNS BLACK
Within momenta the smoke 
became thicker and clearly 
black. The cries of "bianco” 
died away, and the disaptxiintcd
might be elected early in the 
voting.
PICK UP MORE?
A progressive. Cardinal Mon- 
tlni is believed to have gone into 
the conclave with 30 to 40 votes. 
The feeling was widespre.ad 
that he would pick up the nec­
essary additional votes quickly 
—or not at all.
Vatican sources reported lhat 
the progressive wing of the Col­
lege of Cardinals was deter- 
minc4i to elect one of their fac­
tion In order to carry on Pope 
John’s campaigns for Christian 
tmlty and improved relations 
Ix’tween the church and the 
Communist governments.
The cardinals were locked 
Into the conclave area of the 
Vatican Wednesday night. They
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices Trader* ''A" 
floundered for the second time United Corp "B”
In as many days with Indus­
trials dropping more than six 
points at 11 a.m. during mod- 
«rately heavy trading today.
OlMervcrs felt the sharp main 
list decline was followed by 
realization of investors that 
withdrawal of a 30-(H.>r-ccnt 
•■ Its  tax on large foreign in­
vestments in Canadian com­
panies announced in Ottawa is 
to t>e only temporary.
Announcement of the with 
drawal by Finance Minister 
Gordon late Wednesday nfter- 
non brought a sharp recovery 
at the elose of trading from 
earlier heavy los.se.s.
Algomn Steel tumbled 2*i to 
54^4 leading induntrial lo,ser.s in 
both .sessions. Royal Bank, Con­
solidated Mining and Smelting 
and l-evy all were down more 
than one point.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Meml)era of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Todiy's Eastern Prices
Walkers 
W.C. Steel 
Wcston.s
Woodwards "A ” 
Wcxxiwnrds Wt.s.
13 
26‘ i  
5Vk 
fi'i 
IflVs 
13li 
4,50
13Vs
28
58li
8̂ 4
lâ H
4.70
Scientists Plan 
To Head Home
LONDON, Ont. (C P )-M o it  
of the 500 scientists from acros; 
Canada who attended the sixth 
annual meeting of the Canadian 
Federation of Biological Socie­
ties are expected to head for 
home today following a three- 
day round of exchanging infor­
mation in their respective fields 
of physiology, pharmacology, 
biochemistry and anatomy.
The meeting ended Wednes­
day with delivery of the last 
of 184 technical papers on topics 
ranging f r o m  environmental 
physiology to toxicology.
Among the papers delivered 
Wednesday was one by Dr, 
Joyce B. Boylcn of Montreal 
suggesting that a derivative of 
thalidomide, and not the drug 
it.self, caused deformities in 
babies whose mothers took the 
drug during pregnancy.
keep ore from a rich co[»t)er dis­
covery' from being shipped 
through an Alaskan jx>rt.
He S l id  he will ask the fed­
eral government next month to 
share the cost of a road from 
Stewart, B.C., 110 miles north 
of Prince Rupert to a point 12 
miles from the Lcd.ic Glacier 
deposits of Granduc Mines Ltd.
The deposits lie in B.C. be­
tween Stewart, which Is at the 
end of an inlet that ciosses the 
Alaskan Panhandle, and the 
Unlk River on which Is the Al- 
a.skan port of Burroughs Bay. 
The port Is 50 miles west of 
Stewart.
OILS AND OA.SE.S
H E ’S TA H IT I BOUND
Television pcr.sonality Jack 
Paar Is going to Tahiti this 
summer and later moves on to 
Africa.
TO SPEND M ILUO NS
Granduc has estimated its 
copper deposits at 30,000,000 
tons. It has spent $8,000,000 on 
initial phases of the project and 
expects to si>cnd atwut $50,000,- 
000 before the property Is 
brought into production.
I t  has indicated preference to 
shipping the ore via the Alaskan 
port because it has discovered 
iron ore deiwsits along the 
river.
M r. Kicrnan said he will ask 
the federal government to share 
with the provincial government 
and the company the $2,000,000 
cost of a road.
He said if the road would In­
fluence the company to use
to ask the United States govern­
ment what condiliOKi if would! 
lmt>ose on a portion of the road 
passing through the panhandle,
MORE TO DO
If the projosal is approved 
the company still would have 
considerable road work of its 
own to do. The route to the Al­
askan port would cost Sn.OOt’i.- 
000 and include an eight-mile 
tunnel.
Mr. Kiernan said with road 
assistance and certain operating 
economics inherent in the B.C. 
route the company might ship 
through Stewart.
Officials of hi.s department 
have hoped that Stewart would 
be chosen bocau.so Granduc 
would build a .smelter there 
which could serve other mining 
projvcrties in the region.
The company indicated it 
might be leaning toward u.se of 
the Al iskan port last year when 
it applied for town.sitc and nir- 
jx)rt lic.ition leases on the river.
las at 12 n(x)n)
INDUSTRIAI,
Abltlbl 44'ii
Algomn Steel 54%
Aluminum 27%
B.C. Forest 18%
B.C. Bower 20 V*
B.C. .Svigar 36
B.C. Telephone .55%
Bell Telephone 55''*
Can Breweries 10%..
Can Cement 27>4
Con Colllorie* 8%
CBU 30%
C M  A S 26
Cons. Paper 39
Crown Zell (Can) 25
DUt Seagrams 54'4
I)ont Stores 151.
Doin Tar 18V*
Fam Players 18%
.Growers Wine "A "  17V*
Ind Aec (7oirp 24 '
Inter Nickel 66%
Kelly ”A" A
Labatts 10%
Laurcntido "A “ 14V*
Masiey 13%
Macmillan 21%
Molson’a 30
Neon Product* 18%
Ok HeUeopJera 1.45
Ok T*I*phon« 143*
rtothmans 6V«
45
55',* 
28 
18" 4 
20(k 
37 
5(1 
.55 
lOL 
28'4
87« 
30’ I 
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Central Del Rio 7.40 7.50
Home "A ” 11% 11%
Hudson’.s Bay 
Oil A Gas 15 15%
Imperial Oil 41' i  42
Inland Gas 5** 6
Pae Pete 12% 12’ ;,
Shell Oil of Can 20% 20'i.
M IN I.S
Bethlehem Copper 4,50 4,55
Craigmont 17'i 17".|
Graiulue 3.55 3,80
Highland Bell 2 60 2,65
Hudson Bay .55'n 55'j
Noranda 36>4 36%
We,item Mine.s 3 80 3,85
i‘IFEI,INi;.S  
Alta Ga,s Trunk 2!)'i 29’ ,t
Inter Pipe 81'* 81%
Gas Trunk of B C. 12 13
Noi'thern Ont 20 20',*
Tian,i-Can 28'j 2H’,«
Tran.s Mtn, Od PP,, H ’ i
Wesleoa.st V.T, 13P4 I3'a
Western Pne Pro<l, 17% 18
BANKS
Cdn Intp Com 65Vi 66
Montreal 67',i  68
Nova Scotia 71'% 72'%
Royal 77 77**
Tor-Dom 61 Vi 62 Vi
AVERAGES 11 A.M, E.S.T, 
New York Toronto
Inds -  ,22 Inds - 0,21
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4 1961 4-Wheel Drive Fanels 1960 Bus
1957 Winch Truck 
1962 DELUXE 10x55 HOUSE TRAILER  
Light IMsnts, Water Pumps, Office Furniture, 
Valuable Pipe Line Equipment, etc.
Entire Equipment, Thomas A Spencer Contractors Ltd., at 
1ORT ST. JOHN — WEI),, JUNE 26 ~  3 p.m. 
For Catalogue phone Fort St, John, ST 54021 
NOW ON VIEW  
or
MAYNARD’S Bonded AUCTIONEERS
Since 1902
12,13 W. Georgia St. Vancouver, B.C. MU 5-7378
(AIho in V ictoria)
OISHKSiNt
OrilClliNS
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 e ila  Street
You will like tho Dlcndly 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 15 years. 
Bring your optical prescrip­
tion here,
FRANK GRIFFIN
Manager.
© A /
J M /
t i c f u f d
A
W
Driv* u
A ft  W
STYLE
FRIED CHICKEN
Eajey th* fta* flavour of 
jroung chicken 6otp fried to 
foMeii coodneta, A A W 
style. Tender. Juicy, crisp 
and brms'n, Jt'i bound to b ^  
come ) our Up • smacking 
favorite. Drive in and <line 
In the convenience of your 
car or phott* In fur fast takt- 
out orders.
A ft W Stjte
FISH 'N ' CHIPS
Deep fried fUh and gold­
en, crisp chips lhat are 
tantaliring. Why not lake 
A A W Food on your picnic 
or to tiro t>each?
Use Our Suppcrtim* 
Takc-Oul Senice
If  It's too hot or too late to 
cook, or if unexpected com­
pany drcvpi in . . . pick up 
the phone and idace your 
delicious A A W take-out 
order. Ready ia niinutes f  
your eating enjoyment.
Phone 762-4307
A & W
DRIVE IN  
Shops Capri
I »
AUTO BODY
WORK
•  We havo faellllles for 
cnniplet* colllalnn repalra
•  'IVu paint rooms for 
faster aervlco
•  A reputation built on 40 
years of service ensures 
tho qunlity of our work.
May We Have Tho Next 
Deuta?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 
1110 St. Paul St. Vh 762-2300
TODAY
6c>yswi!l
beBtJys
Ih
TiCMNicoioa*  ̂ 1 ,^
^ |W o s fc / i ! N IS E lS
MirtaiTHIvnillAMTICIIIMI
j u j u i n u v
K M taM OEvening show* 7:00 and 0:05 Children 35c this cngngement
Haturday Matinee lucky ticket holderi win FR EE SHRINK  
CIRCUS 'nCKETS for June 20 clrcua maUnee
P A R A M O U N T
COOL
CONOITIONIO
ovg
s w i t c h  © W er t o  O ld  V ie n n a
a rare brew aged for fu l l  bodied flavor
O ’KEEFE OLD VIENNA  
B R E W IN G  C O M P A N Y  (B.C.) LTD.
This advartisemcnt is notpublishod or displayed by tho Liquor 
Control Board or by tho Govornment of British Columbia
invitations
letterheads
TONIGHT!
THURSDAY, JUNE 20
M EM O R IA L  
ARENA -  8 p.m.
ALL ,SI:A!,S .SL.M) l ACII
Children's Matinee
TODAY
4:0(1 p.m.
TICKLTS 75c
Tirkcli ,nt (he door or 
from ( ’oop’s,
Dyck’,1 or uii.v Shrlner.
pri'-.cnk'il by the
K1 LOWNA SIIKlNli 
( LUH
Piridured by Hudy Bros,
A
business cards
business forms
menus
All >(»(((• pMiiting nc'd* 
propel ly planned aiifl 
prrid\(red by
KELOWNA
PRINTING
CO. i;i D.
1580 Water Street 
Phone 762-2004
The Daily Couri^ Search Team 
Organized 
For Boating
T h a w  i l l ,  S m *
Rescue Group 
Serves Purpose
fb e  K e i> * 'tji P©»er 0*iyi»gaa T te  skWvL
txMi's Scwch ta d  Rt'MT'iie wgikEi-: eaded Ufva revep&i cd u i*4 x j 
u ttiiM  w«i« C'#ii*d JBto ikctwe a  , n.ei-i-ig-e a.(i'» liia g  Ih t  ruii-iiEg 
f  ft tiiiwgejacy Wii'ides.1 tffl VA ia- fead t'XXEitd up s ii< -
MgiM Lake T'ueaday evejujag. ' ly.
A l IL IS  p.m. a ca ll was r e - . ■Tbe ia i i  hcai reiur&eJ to the 
ceivad by lae RCMF *a r-* ie .i ■ Yacht C l-h  at 3:21 a-m . ai.'^aoa- 
$h*iB a k*ye tisiieriEB,aa was lacg :r,;,ately L>ut» la te r,”  i i i d  
overdue m  a tisis^JLg tr ip  ca the M j. l>jv,.e. 
la k e "  raid Fred IX jw I*. 
squadron's sca ic ii and rescue oL • • » * "  *■ 
ftver
BOAT INSPECTED FOR WATER SAFETY BY RCMP
c fUeytcnaat Hay I>€-. 
t ' i *  K e iu a iu a  i - o a t r  
right. » a i lu - i t i  o iiu;;>u<(.'r
*»? U,.-.at ' 4 t ¥ j  ha'-t U»fc. f
inv 
I t  .
fU d tt
I'm) m »itt t'C !U
J Licstwst. is'' 
I'tse ,
I  > riU,A!t* UiO
f. -i 
'M l*
A. A
i ' l i -
t f t f  i:;.u l! beat re g u la -  
i t.') • ocicccjj V* the t-’afi* 
hhi.iA.iAg A f t  a liich
. i t f j  a'J U jdtiiig , i i i d  
'  sa fe ty  i d t l t e r
i.V,.'U Cr V'.CI tiAlst'V'IJi
, I  »■« t« ii>.l >*!<•.> ui K *a t-
t f J f* lu tJse V 
t'X sa't ’ ’ IVl'.rti
t.he beat has pajA'Cd in'pcctroa 
t.he owi.e." Is gs\ea a jUcicer 
i iK lc fa ta ig  b 'J ta . -A k e c o « i 
b'tst Uisi,*i;fUon a i d  be held at 
th e  Y a c h t  C lu b  i-»a S a tu id a y  
t i o a j  r  p  iu, t o  4 M  p  I H .  Per- 
s4,vi'.» u!s-.*.>e l * ‘a t i  djt  la d  « \« « l 
l ‘l v * V e - ! '  w  s’. i  l u ' t
Iw sr'v.'evutifd but wE.ll tar ut-
fo rnad c ! the requirements 
tifcd fd  to meet the rtaadards. 
" I f  at Hjme later date <tnyi>tie 
% h tiii their boat Uispect*d 
they hale only tc* call the 
L t% iP  f i  the Yacht Club atid 
we «.dS auauge an 
ttoij. * i#.d Mr. IXmle.
Fruit Checks For Motorists 
Ended By BC Fruit Board
Ti C
rrlca te  ifH i'icn*'- ra fi 
f ru H  f r m n  t t ; r  •
If*  !«iriser ha\e t.» t t  
p iu i t  1 hi-* k ■' >
J C C.i,: r f* '.y  . ' >C
A liit and I SiV.i i ! b '.-.l't
It 'j iie  the afUi<A,.(,A A 1"'< ui 
ln-ars! iiie ttiK ;: m V -U f c - . tx  S.:.
I t  ■»!*>, i f
.!. P. W ao'cl. id T i f f  f.
F iutts in Ke’i.usia -aid * ' I'h'.' m
IlC tiu ll \ i . * '  ' . i k t l l  ufU 'T A .1
Ib liitji w ith tfu‘ ac.itu-.i, C.
vi<‘ fi.tcr to.'cn (;.r. ; 
with I'orr'd r f I  u i’ f r . r ' t  
into market,' iifid ( . i f ' j i l . ,  
trade. ( ' r / 't  U.n« 
private car->
NOT VV AR R AN IU l
" I f!..>n’ l tiisnk It ! 
to fra rch  i v r i  ■ ? 
trv tn tr,’.ffu ' fn i it  f< 
jiriv.i'.c c o n ; >! 
to p rtoc ivc  «s*xd li­
the (iUtilic. The a'.irat,;*' <
«tii iio lK iav' on!v fiici
check' an Irntatn.m ." Mr 
nxi said.
Ylr. t ’ arnfdielP
i f i  With ion's-; 
tM* I'ci-j'.iirtd '
>!:;-v itfs l at; 
f t  H iyvy Sm;!*! 
,ii t 'H 'rk  and I f f tu e . !  
i« . i; it  UK! I r iy  t-a t!iC • 
i !  f i i l s  ia p riva te !
I fov.!!}; in v jc c to rx '- to ; 
, i r  they ci,» not carry | 
soil the !n,axiniuni 2t>! 
t fi'o.t E liowcd," M r.; 
u ra .it. '
t ,4 s r l t i h t ,  
"i.hiy* v e t i i i  
.' I  l - l i i ’A  i  vv
I !'•
taken in
l t i . i t  : 
I !' t C ,
Vi ;.rr, 
- thior
t \ . '
jn li- ; !
i i : VO
I'A n 
Vi O S i t  
viit.h 
n
tiif-.AC
tV a l-
f
INSPIXTORS
■ 1 f'o' ; -b of the rtnirtR in 'jiec-; 
t,'ii I, '■< ci;i'ck on of
ov.ng lih'jitaUy into stores; 
ic, . It i i tiic*r job to find j 
VI i . IC’ ■ »iri‘ itile. Tticy I 
h.i.v I.SI iititc r coinplaint.*,; 
,m I fsoi! inovcmcnt.*,'’
.1.1 * *',l '  a 1 cl
n Nt'.vhi.iu;I,' of B.C. Tree; 
Kelowna ,'aid. "T h e ’ 
f idiecking on fruit-1 
h. i-nly .'tartcd since [ 
liw iii.s  have lx"eii liUiU. i
r f
c,
I'i
I ' t '
ALBERTA LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
NAMED REGAnA COMMODORE
Mayor R. P. Parkisscn anfiounced today tha t Hcirr J- 
Percy Page, lie^tenvfil governor of A it'fft.v w iil he Comrr.ejdcir* 
of the 15163 Keluwna Regatta. , ,
Tlie iit- 'l a!i!'.aal frg.-.tt&, b illfd  US ('anaiia S blggeit ih ic M
Water show, w ill iH! ituged fioR i Ju ly 31 t‘.» Aug. 3. _
■'Tlse Hon. -Mr. Page, h  well kiKiwii to many m UR* Cka- 
uaciii!. He cofsthfd Edttionton bu'ketball teams in the late 
and iruide vcvtra l trips to the Okanagan w ith  them, 
tasd Mavor P.*rkmson.
Hctiattn chairman I.en Leathky said it was a great 
honor to have this disinguished Canadian as Commodore of
the show. . ,
" I  can well remember playing agiunft his teams when l  
wav a meinlam of Kelowna's basketball team, and as 1 rrCBll 
he was a keen si>ortsman and was able to beat us by substan­
tia l 'cores."  he raid. „  _ .
Mrs. VV. A. C, Bennett, wife of H C.’s Prem ier Bennett
went to the same schtvol as M r. Page,
A t iiffic ia l cornrnodoie, M r. Page w ill o[>en J^^a tU  
o ffic ia llv  at tho Wedne.cday crowning of tho I^dy-o f-the -l^ke  
and w ill attend the numerous private and civic functions dur­
ing the rcmarndtT of tho week. ______
I
'"RCMP Uiune«ii*t*Iy tiaulied 
tha Si*.*rvr* and it«*cv^ fru«i» v f 
th #  Jkavh iu w i H«sv*a« grv»uy * f  
th a  uw'iueut.
‘ lY ia  firs t bc-it was ifi-rpatoh- 
©d *♦. U 'M  p i n . ,  w i t h  two Kwir* 
thi'ee or fixur rr.usutes * |;* rt. 
i'"ui'thrr i.intiie calls re*»l'.e4 in 
obtaining two more boats to as­
sist w  the search.
RADIO
‘ T'hi'ee of Uie fn e  boats were 
radio eq-aippfcd.“  he said.
; ""Ofte UtiX used f a «  d e i*rtm e n t 
i r a d io  etym ysnetil to it«sitect 
.; U.sem>eive.s to the tvre depart- 
■ m rnt wluW two ethers were ctve- 
£ect«c! v« rygM ar ratfiu ire- 
qu«.c.'' tv* the Vac.ht CTub..
'T h e  search v»s cvexiucted 
over the rn tire  w idth of the lake 
trecn the YacLt Club north to
"The r.-.isiir.| fiihe rm a i 
o ffe 'ia ii he had ued -p
s.fua'i t'*.' cffstwrw to w ait oi^t 
a t-eWie wiad s ttrn i and d e -’ 
cl4e4 to t ik e  •  s iw rt rv«.t*... He , 
overslept and cn awaaucg im - .
mediately readed to dmr«
where tos car was paiaed.
" iV r had a spotter l> ‘ated 
near fcis ta r  ana tae s io tter * 
notified us by radio o f fcss re - ; 
turn.
"H .is  is one instance m whuch 
, we were able to service the geri- 
e ia l W ating pubtic,”  said M r. 
Dowle.
Dr. Walter OTXrtaell i» iqu.»d- 
fvi.» cviumander v f the Kelowna 
IVwer SCpuadic®
Power squadrv® classes are 
held every fa il, cyve.!iitis,g c f a 
16 week course, d a s  res ate held 
'once a week.
The Keuu» u,a Fvuae.* bqv.au-Tfv«.ivs iu,ula' '# 'Uvi'a,g au t.*uyig.yusAy, 
rc«., RC.MP and ire c.*va*rtu«,xt; "Ai,*irv.i.i;;.,*tt ;> f i 't -  .;.'..u,,utci
have ccimbinuu to lejaujyr Wi..'.-; a f t ' i  tr<e vi‘..4Uyi.» sugiiai vca..! 
fctgvfcBvy assislari';e to. ihv l i . ' i i - ’ givvw a vau trvwi Ui-y .gt.i;.crai 
leg pioiiiC, j'vtv.'.' V. as rtvtuved at Um: k»c .ti
T^e m ite  s-trvicvi L#vc .1011.,- ;C....v. ' said M r. liowU* 
ed a S tarch and Kts''',-e togiU-i-; -k loa t. tv rn iv tx i w ita y;.,..*-!-
ta ’.i.c., wriuui the C ix . i i:a a ! gsncy tmv ti^umc,! apt.*!a*'',.i.
Power Squaaiviii, s,..ai.u;,g Uam -fwas h ttj to the s-’ciie
st.iv«* *va.i'i*tie to* u.vuvv-.t;v.aU j wtTiia mc,i> i*Ui.„tr'.', kv-vd i .-Va'-I'w
orga im at.lvw-s i'txjw.iu.g e m -itoa ts  Leii w itMu five-v;.~iu...ty lu- 
ergt'iucy svrvice.s c-a Vhv » ater, • t e i v i-s .
h'lcd Ikuw iv cf Hit' K . i'. . . .a  - IvcUi t*ui,.a tu*e; a...svre'~-> L-'at the 
Powe.r Skj'Uidrccs, ai:d b«’a.rt£i''‘ im 'ia iie  was estii;..gu.ii.kKi aiad 
a n d  R e » c - - , e  c l f i ' V . i ' .  |  p _ * i . s  w t i e  i i . a a . t f  t o  l o w  m e
the p o w e r  squ.a.ufvii s-tfl,ich uiAd*'Xa.ma.pvd c ia tt wsiKuy. Kauio
t was estabiis..hod ui the 
a id
■loMTeiCue gi'vop> was f.-ruwci las*! 
Ui a >«*!' a id  a i i ie l i i i t  au-u »»’h t i i e '  
two Otriel i t r v  We» Ui.'-s v t * t  
"'file Ktk>wc,a je.iwvc s.-.t-v.iaivia 
s u p p ' i i e s  u » i s > s » . r iaU'ii c * i  u w ,  
water to Ccwtu 1 s, s- -ba u ie l ;■ 
and RCMP m even', c? en-cig-
enc) or c.:.-a;’.r.i s. ' la .u  .Mu 
Iku w I t ,
W f C n e t a a y  the im v e
services I'ombuiifd t ;■ carry o - t  
a sunulated disaster ektiv isc  on 
Okanagan Lake in &n tfi',;‘.;t to 
a s s e s S  t i - e  e f t i v . e n c  ,v c , f  t n c  
scarvh and rv ivue g io u p .
The eaervise V'un.'.;!tcd c<l aw 
cwc upued Sx.wt m  the raCe. 
tag a t.uA'*li'e '-'..u.dgt" i't*
f ife  a lva rd , and s'-gv.il c iuttir;.'
coc’ a u y
ecci'it ii.ed ii'a i as.sis*wii'e 
d'Ai.t>„',aai'e w rie  liteciecl
V\tc..ita tace e .it I c'.isw was ley mg
c a ll it'd cm*., ,v. i i iy  Jd Itk 'tkM s#
s.*.is were i« te u « 4  at the itaee 
J c , r ' t s i ...;I'J} t z : i  th e v a  t j  the
".biu;t,.",.g;fs u;..;s »>«s vmy •
; V.'.ii..iate“d e i f l 'V . s r ,  w e  W fSe 
gratilUsJ by the p-rvii ,pt re- 
frv iu  the general pul-’ ic.'*
said M r. l.Xiwle.
"The p-ower Kiuauion does 
. iio i latciid  to va try out fu riher 
' i.iH'iUiat*d eaercises..”  fie s-aid 
l 'AK.r  iu iU i  v c u u e iu  vca» t.'> te s t 
'the efti.'itrju'y cf the pmbL.' and
SAFETY COUNCIL BRIEFS
Trailer Fire Burns Couple; 
Boat Found Near Trepanier
Ig  t f  i
IC M P  Cid. W. J. bucey
the W edr.e i.isy n..x.-:i mt-t.', 
the Kelowi-a Safety Co-.mcdj 
there are m ore cars j
w ith  seal b e lli ,  but "h w  ina.ny! 
pevtple are sit'dng cn them ia-; 
‘ lead t f  u im g  th e m ". He 
the m eeting ’ 'l«g irla tii-u  l a d , 
Iceen i-avsed S;;ak;!ig it !.;ia;;iiii-; 
tv-ry !.*> tejuSp «. a!» vci’.ti j r a t  
lielts l«it lio  regulaUohs
m
;e;;
I
Painting in The Park Classes 
Start At City Park July 2
Westbank Fair Board Meets 
Elects Officers For Season
the rv -h f ; !  two Biuwru# Psvk*
III Kelowna are L iing  the s a ftt"
kits (ffcrexi them, Slie suggefi- 
t-d •  Eiiniiar p.rrjgram s l» -k i Im 
iU rte d  w itli kindergartens and 
Sunday sC'h.'»,sl elasset «-> makti 
the >u',iKgtr th ild ren  aw&sc of 
.-afety leguIaiKJiis, Slse a.l>c.> in-
M r. Hid Mrs. H io tiias  T ucke ride ta rm ked , RCMP reported to- p g im f  makin -.ami:i-:b‘ xi,ued seveial safety t l ie ik
suffered firs t degree b u m *|d a y . it„.r \n eq-us . s with r r * ! ia u b ,  for Iwbysitters in  «ase
early 'nu irsday when th e ir ; Charges are being coniem- Ivelt  l it ik > i i.ri.i l»ave.of f>r»* and grtnua l safvty Im it*
tra iler was gutted by fire , w h ile ; against J, K. Stewart of Icecn made making it mandatory j around the home.
jcarked at a tra ile r park In j'itxg^ra ld  Rd. follow ing an ae-.to  use them ' Kelewna l i r e  D epartm rn l
K^owna. i cident at Pandosy St. and, i f ,„  ii.rtitna aiktn l Ci 1 Stact-v c h u f, Ctiarles Pettman. told the
The p»air, from  Spokane, i.4,wrence Ave, Wednesday! M araw* 1 .h ,  nromsed S* Jt.hu'*U’ *«h wwre treated at Kelown* ! i if  thotougli vheck was b iin g  ; u te -n g  me proswrea Jonu s
H ath, were trea.ed at Kelowna , mght. * croriw a lkx m the eity. ’ AmlHilance instructor coun-o
According to a police retiort. jjp  meeting lie has ' wa.i jiostijorved until fcometirne m
the Stewart vehicle was Pf»* known several irK id tn iv  i f near ! the fa ll, due to lack of mterest. 
ceeding north r ^  Pandosy S t.! jH-drstnans
when tt struck the le ft rear side ,n_ rmvAwalk-i were a lm o i*! l-eboe asked the safety
of a vehicle, driven by Henry vnockwl down as a iv - ' i i t  ^f ’ member s if  some form  
Mager. BS9 Saucier Ave. I>arn-; |  | .'top and mspecRons could nut Ihs
age was estimrnated at S250. , t„n lu iu e  acres v the s tree t.'
A boat ha* been found on!(-p] stacev told Mr. Har di ng. ; Tdte but.onis of r..me
Lake Okanagan near Trepanier. I , '  n cM P  have l>ecn \\.ntrhsr.g ■ ‘ ready lo fa ll
I t l» 1 5 fe e t , ,U in c h e , lo n g .a n d i;J :  ^ a l  u l f f i ^ S a l ! ^  A ’*
four feet, nine inches across doselv but he had not km.wn o f !
the beam. ' -mv vrseeif'c cro'«'wa'k th<*vk' s ^ resuiution lo tlic  IIC  , gov-janv Mvcc'fic crov'Wa.K inevi', , * {yj..
t lic r r t ’udy.
General hospital and released. 
Cause of the fire  has not been
Kelowna Man 
Dies At Home
\VF.STHAN’K - F a i r  Ixiard 
rcctor.v met Monday'in, the Com­
m unity Hall to a i'jo in t officers 
and eon.'idcr the F a ir lis t for 
thi.' year's Fair, scheduled for 
September C.
di- Charles Barnard, who fills  the 
vac.nncv caused by retirem ent 
of Mrs.’ J. H. Blackey. Inquiries 
concerning F a ir procedure may 
however, be directed to Mrs. 
Blackev until August 5, when
I.e lloy Jen *n. IStiJ C hundkr 
St.. Ki lu.vn.i . i i ’.nouocrd iixt.iv ; 
lhat " I '. i in l i i i : '.  in tiie I ’ . , it . . "  
under l i i '  Mipi rv 1 ii'ii,  wUl be­
gin ;d city |ia rk  on Ju iy  2.
"T lu ' el.v -e .. f i ' r  l>o1h bej;in- 
nors end .'lUvaiHinl a r t i ' l* .  e le  
iin iie r the '|H in;.orsliii) o f the 
Fi-dcr.ation o f C.m.idian Artis 's,
Pietro Guidi 
Dies At 74
P lrtro  Guldl. 71,5 M arlin Ave, 
dicil in ho.'p ita l Tuesd.ny ut the 
age o f 71,
He w .i ' l*oin ill It.il.*' Ill in.tS 
and e.ime to C.miida ,iiul K e l­
own,i in B in  w lii've he h:is Uveil 
since, M r, ( lin d l w m i.id  iii Ilie 
|ila del ing Ini. ine, s until lie le- 
t l i r d  in  I'JIH,
He is tu iA iv id  te, h i. 'Aife' 
M .ir ia ; <>ne d a u e l't ''t. I.-'ol’ele 
iM i-  ('h,Mle>: D .ileob, Cden-
i i i iu c , lilt ei' Mill';. I'iiu ieo IK 
i.tikeview  l le j i i l i t ' .  IxH ii' III Vie- 
tn r ii  nnd K.uvreiu'e m V i'iiio n ; 
I'lKiil (ir.iiu leh ild i I n and one 
Kl e,d m eH'l' I.lid ..li'l two 
In Otliei ; , .\1( 11 do til I'.e 1:1 II :ei -
land 1 lid ;d l\ ui III I'.d'.
I ’ l .1' el •- and i , . i ' w i re i e 
d ied  III |),i;> ' I ' l l  U'el o| lie  
lli i 'm lii .iliee Wi 'liie : d.i,' e \e iiliu ; 
and die lulu 1 ;d I \ U'e w .e. 
o iiid in  le il in d! b ill , K • liiireh  
'rh ii i ' 'd . i \  m o iim u;, l ie \ ,  K 
M.II tin  I eltdii ated til 
In iii.d  wa' In tin
I'lunetei \ ,
and w iil continue un til August j 
1.'). ' . l id  M r. Jcm-eii.
"T h iee  interested may leg-' 
i.'ter liy eimtaeting me, or by j 
a ltrnd ing  the firs t cla.'s at !);30i 
;em,. .Inly 2. We w ill meet on i 
the ,'uuth side of tho Aquatic! 
p.ivilion. !
"C l.i e.s for advanced stud-1 
eiits w ill run on Tuesday and | 
Thui sday and tho.so for begin-1 
ner- w ill lie held on M onday' 
and Wedruuday. F.ach cla.ss w ill 
la.'t from 11:30 to 11 n.m ."
I ’ ainting in the (laik.s began 
in l!i.')3 and last year .some 2,000 
children in B.C. enrolled.
M r. Jen.sen .said the clascs 
were .set up to introduce ehild- 
; ren to the sati.sfaction derived 
from  iiainting as n hobliy to 
bring nut their eiTaliye ability , 
to cli'velo|) appreciation for the 
beauty about them and to give
John Seltenrich wa.s re-clectcd | Mrs. Barnard takes over. 
Ixiard chairman, and A. M,
ITiompson was apiHVintctl vice- 
chairman Secretary is Mrs.
Piano Results 
Listed Today
The Boyal Consevatory o l 
Mu.sie of Toronto tix iay rclcn.sed 
the lis t of succc.ssful eandldnjlcs 
in examinations held in Kel- 
own.v June 7 and 8.
C lifford McArcc, an ouLsland- 
Ing pianist was the examiner 
and 52 Kelowna nnd d is tric t 
piano students participated In 
the practical examinations.
Following is the lis t w ith  the 
names arranged In order of 
m erit;
them a wortliw idle activ ity  for | XEACHKR’S 
|ht> summer monlJi,s, i Honors — Lloyd D. French,
We have s >t an age lim it of 
,'ix to It) .\(;ir,'-," he said "and 
We c.in handle approximately 
2.') m e.ich clas.s."
Accident Report 
Shows 344 Died
C.RAUL X PIANO
Honors — Cheryl 
Charon Tnnemura, 
Pass — Vera 1,. Dyck.
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Showers Slated 
For Kelowna
'I’he jHe-ilidit* "I I 111iw 1 I ,. I i>1.1. 
stio iiger f,'r iiu t.i' and S.p nd .r 
In Kelowiia and dn.ii u t 
The wi'idliei' le i ' i i t  111.Ill the 
\'n iu 'o ii\e i W' Utliel tilth e ?.ild
.\ i iih iit l ily  report by the II,C.
S . i f i t '  I'iM iiie il .'limved tha t the 
pi'e.ite: t n u iiilie r of people dying 
111 aeeuleiit . i i le  In the 20-39 
,' e .ir old III oiip.
" ( I f  the tot.il of 311 de.'iths 
'Iliee  ,l.iiui,ir,\ , IIM13, to April, 88 
IhO.e beeii ill the above age 
e ie iip  .-iiid 111 of the 7'.! killed In 
;\| I il V. el e al o 111 that gloup,
" t ' \ i r  one-tlu id  o f ( lie  ae- 
I id' nt;d deallis , 132 ou t o f 311 
C am e III m o to r  M d ile le  iiee lden tH  
end a ic id e i i t a l  fa l ls  w i t h  .'i3 h e ­
lm ; t i l l-  next c o m m o n  cauM* of 
aci id e ii ta l d e a t l i , "  the  r e i io r t  
• .nd
"  r i i i r t e e i i  p e rc e n t o f a ll f . i ta i  
. u ' l ' ld i ' i i t  . to  d a le  t h l i  , \e a r I t ave 
, II.■'■Ill red  to c ld ld r e i i  n in e  \ ear;, 
of .igi' end u n d e r
".Vecideiita l poi'oniuge and 
ilio v .iu io ; iiccoiu ited for 31 a i id iF ir . - l  Clai 
31 death'. r e - p i 'C tu e l , ' ' . "  s.lid (lie I.. .Moore; 
rcpoi I
GRADK V U I PIANO
F’lr.Ht Class Honors — John 
Peters.
Hoiior.s — Diane C, W alcnnan;
I David Civile; lllc lia rd  (I. L in g ;
! Sharon Williams (equal).
Pass — Kynnette Kl.ske, F.mil 0. 
Sollid tequid); Patric ia  J. War- 
III a II ; Jiieqiteiiiie Almond; 
Slihron Biaskovits; Gail G w illlm
G R A im  V II PIANO
l-'ii-.t Class Honors — Susan 
.Sherlock,
Honors - - Asta Sakala; Kather­
ine Bee,sum.
Pass - Jo-Annc Perley,
G RAIH: VI PIANO
Honors — Linda A, Cameron; 
Howard Is-iiner; Karen Moyer, 
Pa'S - Colleen 1,. M arshall; 
(lordon De U nsit, l/*sUe M, 
Sliarii leq iiiili
Directors of t h e  various 
classc.s a rc; vegetables, Mr. 
Tliomp.son; fru it. L. T. Han- 
nam; flowcr.s, George Holmc.s; 
womcn'.s work, Mr.s. Barnard; 
home economics, Mr.s. John Sel- 
tcnrich, nnd school pupils com- 
pcUtion. Mrs. Paynter.
PFw\CK ROSE DIVISION
Westbank w ill carry out the 
expressed wish of the Okanagan 
Valley H orticu ltu ra l Society this 
year by establishing the pro 
cedent of segregating the Peace 
rose into two clas.scs; cream 
and iiink strains.
Westbank apparently w ill  be 
the firs t d is tr ic t to take this pro­
gressive rdep, so long overdue 
In the minds of horticu ltura l 
experts of the valley. Tho only 
class in which the Peace rose 
w ill compete w ith  other rose 
varieties w ill be In cla.ss for 
Individual named specimens,
DIRECTORS N E ID E D
The fa ir  board extended an 
invitation to anyone interested 
in Fa ir procedure to jo in  the 
board of directors. The direc­
tors, feel the fresher viewpoint 
of new memlHtrs is necessary,
'Die invita tion was extended 
to Lakevlew Heights residents, 
to participate actively in this 
d istrict fa ir, nnd give needed 
a.ssiMtnn('e to the existing lionrd,
( ’oncernlng contributions to 
the prize lis t, those donating in 
the past, as well as others In- 
tere.stisl in carrying on the 
work of the fa ir Ixiard, arc 
asked to contact any of the 
(llrector.s, as the u.sual canvass 
of the d is tric t may not bo con­
ducted this MUinmcr,
George Fiessel, S21 Roanoke 
Ave. d ! ^  at his home S'onday 
at the age of 59.
lie  was bom in Craven, Sask. 
and lived on a fa rm  there until 
retiring in 1961 when he came 
to Kelowna. He was m arried in 
Regina in 1934.
He is survived by his wife 
Ethel; one daughter, M arjory, 
two sons, Leonard and M ervin 
and a grand-daughter a ll in 
Kelowna; three sisters, Mrs. 
David Orb and M rs. Adeline 
Sasarath of Regina and Mrs. 
Lars Tomsncs in Vancouver; 
two brothers, Peter and Frank 
of Regina; 12 nephews and ten 
nieces.
He wa.s predeceased by a bro­
ther K a rl in 19C2 and two sis­
ters, Mrs. K a rl Brandt in  1957 
and Mrs. John Hamon.
The funeral service was held 
in the Christ Lutheran Church 
in Kelowna, June 19 w ith Rev. 
Edward K rcm pin officiating.
Buria l was in  Lakevlew Mem­
oria l Park.
Pallbearers were: Joseph
Hehn, W illiam  Meyer, V icto r 
KIson, Henry M ille r, Rod Ben­
nett and Pat Nerlinger.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
was in charge of arrangements.
’The boat Is a ’C linker’ model, 
yellow In color and has an in -| The member* uf tlic  Safety 
board motor. | Council acccptcil \Mtli regret,
The loser may cla im  this boat! the resignation of council scvre- 
by calling the Kelowna R C M P jta ry  Mrs. A. M. Sandtn'rg. Mrs, 
and Identifying it. SSandixmg told the mci-tmg the
--------------------------------------------------- would tx' t;n.-ibU' to (■i nUuuc a
SAFETY COUNCIl 
RAPS TV SHOW
’The Kelowna Safety Council 
has w ritten  and forwarded a 
letter to the sponsor of the 
outdoors television program 
"Tides nnd T ra ils " , suggest­
ing safety regulations of a ll 
ty|)cs be ndhcrred to in  the 
presentation of this program.
Ken Harding told the safely 
council at the ir last meeting, 
he has noticed Ted Peck 
violating a num lrcr of safety 
regulations on his show.
"He ha* been seen standing 
up in a Ixiat, not wearing a 
life-jacket, walking w ith  a 
loaded gun, and pouring gas 
into the tank while smoking a 
cigarette,’ ’ said M r. Harding.
Roy Matthews 
Dies At 36
Roy Carl MatUicws of East 
Kelowna, died ’Tuesday in  hos­
p ita l at the age of 36.
He was born in  Cainrosc, 
A lta, and after m oving to Gol­
den w ith  his parents, he also 
took his education there.
He was m arried at the Coast 
where he and his w ife  lived for 
some time before coming to 
Kelowna in 1961.
He is survived by his wife 
Gladys; three daughters, Donna, 
Karen and T e rry ; his parents, 
M r. and Mrs. llio m a s  M at­
thew* of Seattle; two sisters, 
Pearl, (Mrs. W ilbur Anderson) 
of Seattle and Charlotte, (Mrs. 
James Sm ith), W illiam s Lake; 
and one brother, Roger in  North 
Surrey,
The funeral service wa.s held 
from  Day’s Chapel of Rcmcm 
brance T liursday afternoon w ith 
Pastor L. R, Krcnzler ofllc ia t- 
ing.
Buria l was in the Garden of 
Devotion in Lakevlew Memorial 
Park.
Day's Funeral Service Ltd 
were in charge of arrange 
mcnts.
.'ccrvtary due to o tlu r  viuidiiy- 
mcnt coiiiir.ittmcnt.s. The ctiun- 
c il members uffcred her a vote 
of thanks fo r her work.
I Cecil Langton told tlie  meet- 
jing  he has w ritten the National 
1 Safety Co'uncil f.*r more home 
. 1 ' '  I '’"''-'' P'Y'Cr.s. "Some of“Itt-jl.iJ iliL  * i ’ . , t t t  Aithc.-e ix i'te rs  vould I've set up m 
[the llc.Tlth I ' l i i t  bulUliMg,’ ' ho 
;.<-aid. "We have a lu itn lie r of in-
Idu.'tria l .safety jxistcrs but wo 
’ need more general .*afcty
Mrs. D. 11. Stewart adv*. • ti crs.
Kelowna Safety Council 
Discuss Belt Seats For Swings
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Legion Holidayers 
Home From Europe
’'.'nil tv t iv a 'I i- IU 'l in ' lllio d  
( i i ih i  a ('ix-ut'«'k l.vgiun ?>i«innur*j 
i d 11 i|i 111 iM ig la iiii. a ll halo and j
h o . i  I ! s ,
•\ ii'K i- n .a ii fi.r itio l.i'g h 'ii 
111 Kohiwna .lid (ho gtoiup 
(iHiohod ihiwn at P i'iiK o iiin  me- 
1 " I  I a! (1 Id a 111, W oilno 'da ,).
I'.v i'M .ino lo l i i i i i i 'd  f i i i i i i  tho 
( it | i  and I I ' l ' i i  (oil ail oM ollont 
':''i,o  v l ' l 'm i;  • ito 'i III l.;iu;land, 
)• ■ d ii ’.d I ' . i l '
i i " ‘ I ii.o ■ .1 .lUI a liu iu lrt'i' 
w i^_^m d t 
I miry
G llA IH ’. V PIANO
Hiiiiiii,s Nell Pctofs; Shirley 
Glggoy; Bruoo Wlillnms.
tiRAUK IV PIANO
, linnor,'.
David F.nns.
Biiikus • ( ’a riilliie  Ynmaokn; 
G lin la  D iohor; Bcvcriey Slc- 
w o it; Audrey Perley,
Colleen
(iRADE H i PIANO
l-'li>t I'Ini'.s liimoi'H
('111 I: t|o,
Bill).a , • Slili !o,\
Kviiiio tli Boyd.
P.I-,, ■ BaVii.u'ii Bailoy
loin I.eluier (equuii; 
Wlcnlierg,
( IR A D i: It PIANO
Honors - - Butlv E. Shnnt?
Eileen J.
iL j i l ' l k l . i
w c id tic i.
ORADK I riA N O
FI1!i( ClnsH Honors
Mi"ii e
l l i ' i io i " • M a rga re t G rniienUn; 
.Mioliaol W igna ll; Geraldine
P il' 'M ~T(m (rT7~A W O T
City Man Fined 
On Driving Charge
In Kelowna court Wednesday, 
iiefore Magistrate Don White, 
J. it. S iu illi, 1151 Centennial 
Cre.s, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of dangerous driving.
He was fined $500 nnd coils 
nnd was proliiblted from  d r iv ­
ing anywhere in Cnnndn fo r n 
IM’ iiix i of ,three yenrs,
Tlie clinrge nroso from  an In- 
I cldenl at thy corner of Cedftr 
, Ave. and Abbott St. a t I2 ;i0  
llaiuio iph ‘(.lU'i May 12.
I Mr. Smith',s car left the Ktreet, 
diove onto n lawn, utruck the 
;,lde of a private liome, crashed 
tluoiigh two feiu-eii and went 
back onto Ab ix itt St.
lie  trnvciled to Tu tl St. with 
a flat tire  on tho ear nnd wa.i 
apprehended by memtrcr* of 
the Keiownn IlCMP at that 
point.
In n second cnse in Kelowna 
court Werine.'aiay. Herman Hohn 
,of Kelowna wak flneil S.'iO and 
]co ‘ ( i when he p lc iido l guilty to 
'iM'ing intoxicated in « pulilic
iTilfffo
ARM 81GNAIB ADVOCATED
VANCOUVER (C P )-T lie  us.i 
of arm  signals rather than de- 
l>cndcncc on braking lights for 
slowing down and rtopplng was 
ndvocnted by Vancouver T ra f­
fic nnd Safety Council directors 
here as a way to cut the iredes- 
trinn  trnffie  death toll. Five of 
12 deaths this year hnve re­
sulted from  cars pcssing otliera 
which were hnlted to let iKidcs- 
trinns pans.
Co.sts c f equipping irinyground 
.swings w ith belt-type scabs 
came under di.scu.ssion at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Kelowna Safety Council nt- 
tcnderl by 20 mcmlrcr.s Wednes- 
day,
Tire safety council received 
a le tter from  Gordon Smith, 
.superintendent of Parks nnd 
Recreation, advising them of 
the co.sts.
"W e arc .surpri.scd to find the 
belt-type chair for an eight fcxit 
swing would cost $15 each, and 
you w ill readily agree that to 
convert our entire playgrniind 
eriuipmcnt would lie a very 
costly pro ject,”  said M r. Smith.
"W e havo no money in the 
budget to handle .such an ex­
penditure nnd as an aiternatlvc 
we are presently attempting to 
find m ateria l that wc can u.sc 
to make our own belt-tyix; 
swing seats.”
Safety e o u n c i 1 member.s 
ngreeil the conversion would Ik- 
trxi costly and eouncil memlier 
Fred Alcock told the mc-eting 
he could aqiiire (lie name of 
nnollier supplier who eouid sup­
ply them for almost one third 
of the cost,s suggested by Mr. 
Smith.
Max (iePfyffer suggci.ted to 
the meeting, ‘since the f.erviei* 
clubs bu ilt the paik playgrounds 
inaylre tlie eouiiell could ap- 
proaeh ttiein to e((ul|i them with
the belt-tyi)o swing .scat.s".
F'urther diseus.sion was jxrst- 
(xined un til the next monthly 
meeting in July at which tlma 
M r. Aicock w ill advise the coun­
cil fu rther.
Park Improvements 
Finished At Westbank
WESTBANK ~  Tho recrea­
tion commission members have 
carried out extcn.sive Irnprovc- 
rnents to the Aquatic Park at 
Westliank. ’ITds sen.son they 
have provided additional facill- 
tJes, aa well as completed tho 
pier.
Damage has been done in tho 
past to somo of the.sc fncilitic.s. 
While discouraging to the com- 
ini.ssion, it has not prevented 
them from adding to tlies*
facilities. C’luiirm nn Geoffrey
Swift appealed to the pulifle; 
"tho,';e using the park bear in 
mind that tho facilities are pro­
vided for puliiie use.
A great deal of time and
money has gone into this effort, 
and ail the C-iiuml.'i.sion (Oilis in 
return is that they be appreci­
ated, We re((uest Hiat ears and 
iinlmaiM not be aiiowerl w itliln  
park boundaries,”  he said.
Balking i.iiaee along the road i.i 
plentiful for earn.
EARLY STUDENTS AND PICTURES SOUGHT
A. Wayne;
, Mau- 
Kylvla
Kelowna School Plans Reunion
A group of people interested timo 
in (daging a Golden Jubilee re- tary
and featured an elcnien- 
method c f a ir condition-
union for member* of tho 1914 
Grade 1 - V l l l  cla*HO.s In Jan­
uary, 1964, met Tuesday night 
»t the Central Elementary 
school,
’ ’Tlio m ajor Hem to come out 
of the meeting was a request 
for people that were in any of 
the classes ut Central in 1014 to 
call Dan Whithnm or contact 
Norm DeHart”  said Central 
elementary achool princ ipa l J. 
E, Greenaway.
"Wc would also like to gel 
any pictures of school classes 
or teams during the early days 
at Central.
n iT Y  YI7ARH
"It would he nice to havo 
something to commemorate 50 
years of «-<luc»tlonal trium ph,”  
M l. Greenaway sidd.
I "T ills  ic iio o l wa:i I'om ildercd 
i"the-t»n#st-ln-lh«*pr«vlnc«-«Lth*l
ing.
" In  tho next few dayn we 
w ill bo np|>roachlng *omc form ­
er students to apiw lnt a chair­
man for the celebration," he 
said.
Tho files of the Daily Courier 
carry a complete account of 
the beginning of tlie iicluxil.
Tho contract, for $54,764 waa 
awarded to A lfred Ivey ('ii Jan- 
tin ry Ifl, 1913. The heating con­
tract to J. H. Wallaee, of Ver­
non was for $9,846. By the time 
Uie iO-room building was com­
pleted the cost was cstirnated 
at 175,000.
The o ffic ia l opening ceiemon- 
le* on Tuesday January 20, 1914 
were attended by Hon. Brice 
Ellison, the tiien mlntster of 
and ng ridu tu re ; J, A,finance
IllggHr, ehalrman of tlie neiuioli were t.'.ii dhpliiie,
of the members of the city coun­
cil and tlie M'liiMii bonid'
Mr. Elllhon Wie, pi c.seiiti'd 
wltli a soltii gold key, mnnufiic- 
Inrtd in Keiownn iiy J. B, 
Knowle.s jeweller.
Mr. Ellison jmid tiiimte to 
the people who luui made the 
new scIksiI "tlie best school In 
tiic Interhn” , l.nte In 1912, the 
Ix.niil, willi Thomie. I.iiwon 
us ehaiiinim hnd eliie.en the 
plnn MltilUltti'd b,.' (b'Ol'ge Ij. 
Noliie.i of l.etllbl idge.
Although Keiownn was at thal 
time not entitled ('» loiv govern­
ment grant for the (leetlon of 
n hclKxd, they did rcer ive $1.3,- 
000 Mr, Ellison suid.
He traced the history of ed­
ucation fro'm Hie fti't seluxd 
in Kelowna In 1893 witli a totid 
enrolment of 23 thiough 118)7 
wlien 181 sliidenti; aHeii'led to 
the end of .tune lf(t3 when tliei'c
II Hie high
ihfii) (it 3(j
nnd eight dlvlhloiiH In the puidio 
school witli an eiiroiment of 361.
,srn;
The school covered n four 
acre siti- lietwei ii Del|art Ave, 
nnd Wolsclcy Ave. on Klchter 
street and incasurcd 88 by 125 
feel
Theie were lliree unique fca- 
tiires in Hie liulldlng.
A cireuintory fivstem without 
fiiiei was Instidb'd that elinnued 
Hie nlr in the bulkiing live tjmen 
an iioiir.
b'rcHli nlr wu$ lakmi hum tho 
outiiido into 11 elnimlicr, thence 
Into conduits to be warmed and 
il was then fed to the roomii, 
Onliets In each room dlschnrf?- 
ed the air again tr» Hio outside, 
Till' floors were nil nound- 
deiidencd uiidcrncnth with cor- 
riignicd felt,
The piinclpid could ntand al 
,1 eeiitial i-oint of tho bulldliiK
nnd *  piiplb. piee, tliiongh (dl
ih'' (i'.ij di.or» leuding oulhldo.
The Daily Courier
IhMmktii fe| Ibammm i -C  lm m 4.
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Politicians Wonder About 
Huge U.S. Foreign Aid
I k  I )«.4f Pr«*isS»t Kcsjiftd)' i t  n k -  
iB | C o cp ew  tar «a e i  ra  S'4,5'UO.OOO,* 
000 'n  tw cip i aki: H< U b« te k y , 
however, if be fn% $ ) .500 .0 0 0 .000 . 
&■. I. »B> w iy yew kick i t  «  n e a  tiuR 
i l  :»ia! i4 KKjiiey.
I'He U m i*4  S u tM  hat haonied out 
a il iftcrtdabie amomt s4 raoncv m 
im tifa  aid. It lotali 110 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,000 . 
I h i i  II r o u ^ y  25 tim et what C anada 
h i )  {vfoviikii ia im t iia  attutaiK-e-
SiA uBBitufaliy, tijcria ckoienti ia 
the CaiWd $11 tea a it a*im ,f ahtihef 
the fovensiiieni it fe « a i| Hi money t 
worth, hcqeifB aid it a ready-made 
la iie t tor etpeciiUy «i
J'qcipierf do oot hate a vote ia the 
I'fiited Suiet and aay benefit ti^  coun- 
try rectivci ti of an intaapbk nature 
in the cold war. The poUtkiani ftc- 
qucnil) poiM out that the couatriet 
aided frequently differ with I ‘.S. pob- 
c.ei aod the polilictani coaipUia that 
ih.i» il nvH cricktf. AppaieotJv tliey 
wnh i t i is j i  aiiached to the aid pro* 
grsm .
1 he ILe îiftedy »drmmitra,!km hat in* 
tilted OB mo$t of tJk ferciin aid money 
bftng tpeai to buy U S -made i^xidt. 
A l a result thit year tomt SO per cent 
r !  !nt fortifn aid money will go to 
i r  ted Staici companief.
In lik e  Canada, m w i of the U S. 
aid ii now in th# form of loins, initcad 
of outright gyanu. Th it elimmatet the 
poiiticians’ daira lhat tlw money tt 
yiien away. But the loam arc made 
on \ery soft, or eaiy, tcrmi. Use loans 
are uiu.i!ly made directly to the aided 
nation on i  bilateral batii.
in Canada, however, most of the 
foreign aid mcwtey hai gone to organir- 
»ti ms through which it it distributed 
to the needy natkmi. Most of it hat 
been distributed thiough the Colombo 
plan.
Another chanie in the U.S. pvogrim 
has been to ihift from military aid to
csKire ecO'Oceik aid M o tt than t«s>> 
ih iid i d  the $ !O l,(X » ,000.000 has 
go®* tot ecoiiK*mi!C aid and the remais-
io | oae-mud for ei.iliti.ry aid.
A  large part el the C.S. aid oaoary 
west to help tc iC 'fe  recover ecotwiaii-- 
ca.liy and c ik iin h  slier lA’oftd War 
I I .  -The U h . provided $44,700,000,000 
tot tM* p-ufpove.
The oae couatry that hit received 
more C $. foitigii aid tran anv othee 
is wh„K!i g\H $*4.4iX|a>6o.OOO.
Nor unjMitui'siiv W mhisifim pokmitm  
h»k at tisii iOfne»h.jt avktsKe ia view 
d  the curent tK-v^kf) between Pant 
sad VkiG iifiiun Bntna, iQcideaii'b, 
11 nest tn U.ne rn t-vtung tnoney from 
t.he U.S. Wild a lo iil of 58,700.00iV  
000..
Despite these enormout lum i d  
money, U.S. fo ic ip  aid today amounts 
to ks i Lhan yne-twenty- f i lth  of Wash- 
mgimS .aanuaj fed.eral spcndia|...
In *sp i*ifu«| the reason for torts,fit 
ts.d, N.fr. Chfs'.ff Ik 'w ks, Kciirscdy't 
tpccisJ ftprt'.estitive and adviscr tva 
Afrvct, As,ii.a s,nd t.aiia AmetK.a, 
ttid : *‘A Wiscl) admiaisitfcd U.S. aid 
prografa can help busid ni!.ic«;s Lhti 
ere increasingly prepared lo defend 
the.r midependcncc agnnit totalitarian 
encmiei.— esteinal or internal, overt 
Of coven—^anJ inrreasmgly wiihng to 
work wtsh us as partners.*'
Discussing what aid might have 
done »n Cuba, Mr. Bowies said; ‘"ihe 
primary Ics'i'H tliai we must learn 
from Cuba is that the United Slatet 
cannot affotd to supptsrl, or even tol­
erate, corrupt, opprevvue regimes, of 
sihafever ideoloEic.sl base, which deny 
the basic aspirations of their own petv 
p!c for human dignity and a better 
life , . . Wc would not have had Castro, 
if It had not been for Batista. Reac­
tionary right-wing government consti­
tute the weakest defence against totali­
tarianism of the [eft."
Not Forced To Smoke
While American laws do not apply 
In Canada, the two countries arc close 
enough lo be influenced by each 
other’s actions. For this reason a re­
cent ruling of the Florida Supreme 
Court is of considerable Interest in this 
country.
I he Florida Supreme Court’s rul­
ing in a lung cancer-cigarettc case 
could have ramifications affecting 
many fields beside the tobacco indus- 
trv. The court ruled that, under Flor­
ida law, manufacturers arc liable for 
damages whether or not they arc able 
to determine the long-range effect of 
the use of their product.
Should higher courts uphold this 
Interpretation and courts of other 
Mates hold that their laws had similar 
application, makers of any number of 
products would be jeopardized.
Distillers could be held liable for 
damages in cases of alcoholism or ac­
cidents resulting from drinking their 
products. In B.C., the province, as 
sole distributor of strong beverages, 
conceivably could be held jointly re­
sponsible.
Dairies might be sued and made to 
pay damages for death or disease at­
tributed to high cholesterol content of 
their products. There is hardly any 
limit to a list of products whose use 
might have deleterious effects under 
some circumstances.
The Florida case involved a damage 
action brought in federal district court 
in Miami by the late Fdwin Green
a p in it  the American Tobacco Co. M r, 
Green charccd he contracted lung 
cancer by smoking cigarettes manufac­
tured by the company. The district 
court ruled the company was not re­
sponsible and this decision was up­
held by the U.S. .Mh Circuit Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans. The widow 
of the plaintiff asked for a rehearing 
and the Circuit Court requested the 
Florida Supreme Court to interpret the 
controlling state law as a guide. A  
rehearing then was granted.
Undoubtedly this case will go to 
the U.S. Supreme Court, should the 
new hearing result in a finding against 
Ihe company.
It is hardly conceivable that final 
determination of the law of the land 
could be as strict as tlie Florida inter­
pretation. If it is, business generally 
will have suffered a severe blow. Many 
things can be dangerous.
Automobiles, for instance, cause 
more deaths and injuries than any 
other product. Should auto manufac­
turers be liable for damages in nil 
accidents on the highways? Obviously 
they should not. else thcrc'd be chaos 
in the industry and the mnnufactureri 
would be forced out of business. The 
individual driver is the logically re- 
sponsible person. And so, it seems to 
us, is the cigarette smoker, FIc is not 
compelled to smoke and he should 
be aware that smoking is harmful, at 
least to some degree.
Bygone Days
10 T E A M  AGO 
Juna 1953
Four unidentified Kelowna lio y i ner- 
row lv mIsKcd Injury taut night in City 
I ’ark, when a 60-foot poplar tree eraihed 
to the ground without warning.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1913
^ E .  J, Chambein, of V i’rnon, was elect-
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JACK AND JILL
All But Two Of Cardinals 
Meet In Rome Conclave
By THE CANADIAN E I I M
ll ie re  are 12 ine iiibe f» of 
R«Misik» CaUioUe College of Car- 
dif'.sSi, ii'seetl.ng In ieeret 
stvtory In the Vatican thu  weeX 
to elect a iucf#»i-or t*> Pcye 
John- AH but two ate prevent.
The l i l t  o( 92 (oUows;
CARDINAL B tS ltO rS
Eugene Tivserarst, Bishop of 
0»i;a and Posto and Santa Hu- 
fu ia ; dean c! the ftacrtd  Col­
lege (French).
Clemente M icara, Bishop of 
V e .if tr i:  v icar general of Koine 
t ita lia n i.
O iiiieppe P iria rdo , Bishop cf 
A lb in o ; prefect of the Sacred 
Conrregatioo of S •  m 1 n a rle i 
(Ita lian*.
Benedetto A 1 o 1 s 1 M a iie l!* , 
Bishop of P a le ilrlna ; prefect of 
the S a c r e d  Congregation of 
Sacraments ( Italian*.
Gaetano Clcognani. prefect of 
Sacred Congregation of Rites 
(Ita lian* *
Giuseppe Ferretto (Ita lian ).
CARDINAL PRIEATR
Emmanuel G. Cereieira, pa­
tr ia rch  of Lisbon (Portuguese).
Achilles L lcnart, Bishop of 
L ille  (French).
M aurilio  Foisatl, Archbl.^hop 
of 'fu r in  (Ita lian).
Ignatius Gubriel T.vpi>ovini, 
patnarch o( Antioch (Syrian).
Giacomo Luig i Copello, chan­
cellor of the Holy Roman 
Church ( Argentlni.in».
P ierre Gerller, Archbishop of 
Lyon (French).
fireg n ry  Peter XV Agagian- 
lan, patriarch of C lllcla of the 
Armenians, prefect of the S.nc- 
red Congregation of the Propa­
gation of the Faith (Armenian).
Jamea C. McGuigan, Arch-
fcsihop of Twonto )CasftdsaB*.
i.n u l*  Kitiiur!,. Arflit»ia!ic*y ol 
* F it-fith ),
C IfK>fs Curfiii')') tic
lo» Motf;i, A ithbuhop  <>f Sao 
Paolo ( B f a i ih a n ) .
Ntsrman G iirov, Archbishop c4 
S.'dnc¥ ’ AusUahan),
F 'la ru 'i' J, Arch-
tiiU -.y  of New Yaik tAm cn-
t  il ,
Joie da Costa Nunes tPortu- 
fwere).
G;scomo de Barro i Camara, 
Archbishop of Kk> Janeiro 
(Pranha.n).
E n ik j ie p;a y Denicl, Arch- 
bi'hop (if Toledo (,Sf>an!ih).
Josff Frir.g,', Archbishop of 
' Co'ogne (German).
Jo-eph M in d iif  nty. A r e h- 
bi-hop of E iite rgom  
garisn),
F rncdn Kuffin l, Archbishop 
of Palermo.
.Antonio Caggiano, Archbishop 
of Buennj .Aires • Argcntlnl.in).
Thomas Tlcn, Archbishop of 
Peking (Chinese'.
Augiisto Alvaro d,n Silva, 
Archbi.'hop of San Salvador in 
Bahia iH ra.rili.in),
Valerio V .ileri, prefect of the 
Sacred Congregation for Re­
ligious (lla lm n ).
Pietro C iriftc i, prefect of Sac­
red Congregation of Council 
( Itn linn).
M.iunce Feltin, Archbishop of 
Paris (French).
Carlos M aria de la Torre, 
Archbi.shop of (Juito (Ecua­
dorean).
Giuseppe S irl, Archbl.shop of 
Genoa (It.nlian).
J.nmes F r a n c e s  M cIntyre, 
Archbl.shop of L o s  Angeles 
(American).
Giacomo 1-ercaro, Archbishop 
o f Bologna (Ita lian).
Stefan W yirynskt, Archbishop
c.f G i'iie iiio  and W arxtw  >Pol- 
i.li?
Ikn janufi, de A rriba y Castro, 
A r c h b 1 1 b o p of Tarrangona
Fernando Quiroga y Palacios, 
Archbishop of Santiago ddCom-
{■o-lelii 'Spanifh).
Paul - KmiSe IjCger. Arch- 
Montreal tCanadisn).
Highlands Dying 
n Flow South
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Red Noses 
True Story
By JOSEPH O, 8 I0LN E R , M.D.
ed pre.sldent of Okanagan Federated
Shippers Assocl.ntlon at the iinm ial meet­
ing held Tuesdiiy in Kelowna.
30 VEAUH AGO 
June 1933 
After a shut-rlown of one month, du# 
to f(nani'inf>, operations were resumed 
t i l l ,  week III Kelowna Oil Well No. 1.
40 V1..\R« AGO 
June 1923
Tuesday afternoon th * f ir *  brlgad*
was cnlled In exdnnul.di a .small blaze, 
w'hich hud sturled close to the Ca.sorso 
Block.
.50 YEARS AGO 
June 1013
The old CPR she<1s on th* north end
of the dork have finnll.v l>ecn torn down. 
The new shed.s are now receiving a new 
coat of paint.
IN PASSING
It U s.tid people c.vn stand .idver- 
aify hetter than ilti»y can prosperity, 
l l t i t  is p.irltciilurly tiiie with reference 
to the "oilier fellow's" prosperity.
A ,baltcrv-powcrcd rod and reel is 
now uvailahle. Man is last weakening 
liirnsclf towards eviinction.
Why is tiicre alwass more parking 
sp.ice on the left side ol the street 
iJian on the right >idc.’
Dear D r. Molner: I  have 
heard that port wine can havo 
an adverse effect on tho capil­
laries of the nose, is thlx an 
old wlvea' tale?
My huxband and 1 enjoyed a 
couple of gla.sses of port before 
dinner for several ycur.s, an(l 
If one had trouble sleeping, an­
other at bedtime.
We Isoth noticed that th* small 
blood vessels just under the 
skin In our noses had become 
quite red. We stopped drinking 
port, and I think the condition 
has lessened.--R.A.
The port w in* part of tt Is an 
old wives' tale. On the other 
hand, the use of alcohol and 
red no.ses is not.
Alcohol tends to dilate th* ca­
pillaries, but this varies ac- 
coidlng lo th* Indlvldiial'H re­
action, skin condition, ,,(0, i 
Would not regard your wine 
(Il Inking as excessive, but In 
some people It could cause a 
reaction that could b* noticed 
The same amount of alcohol hi 
soma other form could do It 
too, '
Dear Dr. Molner; For tho last 
year or so I have been waking 
up ju.st soaked across th* chost 
and back, whether the room Is 
warm  or cool. I don’ t have any 
trouble sleeping, am not lo ii- 
selnus o f bad dreams, don'For- 
• llnarily  perspire, and sveni to 
l)c In , good health.
I am 41 years old and I feel 
silly going to a doctor when I 
am a picture of health, -MU'; 
A H
.Such night sweats could Iw the 
result of liot flashes. If you are 
sturtlng the menopause. An- 
other ix u iiM lltv  1- some subtle 
Infection even if you look 
healthy I t  wouW b* a f o o d j l t n
to have a chest X-ray nnd gen­
eral checkup to rule out the 
chance of an overactIve thyroid 
nnd other such po.salbiiitles. 
You don't Nouncl like a nervous 
periion, but I sugKest lidklng 
things over w ith .voiir doctor. 
It 's  a sane precaution.
Dear Dr. Molner: ’I’h lr ly  years 
ago I had my niipmidlx out, I t  
had ruptured, Now I notice u 
deep Indentation where the 
drainage tube was Inserted, I 
have put on considerable weight. 
Would this catifie It?- MBS, (.'.P.
Ye.s. The Indentation Is duo to 
scar formation, An you Increai.e 
In weight, fat acciimulali'H 
around tho scar, but. not In It,
Dear Dr. Molner: I have Ireon 
going to a podlaliTst for Ingrown 
toemdls. (>ne nail ha.s been 
curving more nnd mori* into 
the fle.ih, lie  siiys lhat doesn’t 
m atter; Ihe Ihing to be con­
cerned with h  clearing the cal­
lus from each nlde,
Does that make sense to you?
I niuiuld think an Ingrowing nail 
.•ihould be pievenled (mm 
"g low ing  In " fpf ( UI ving more, 
bhouht 1 try  loiothiT |»oflialiT/il? 
-W IL L IA M  P,
Yiai arc I'n lirc ly  lugjcal, but 
Naluro, nor, doenn'l always 
nbidu by what we mere moi- 
»«ls icgMid nn logic.
In jiia lner langnaMe, yes, we 
UMiallv, but not always, can 
train the nail to f la l l i i i  out iiik I 
not cure and dig into lender 
flesh, Tucking in bits of cotton 
at the efu i ie i , and mote lurnpll- 
cated im thiK l'i em|.lo\e(( by foot 
*l'ecla||,,ia^ at a aimed ut this,
Heelng a n o t h e r  la s lla tib d  
m igh t 1)* Woribw'hllo ffir vour 
r,'’ ''''® ')f 'o lm l Hut you mnv 
Bnd lha t the prssetd one I* 
„%to«»f*Ui*«b*at“ that''esn*'hr'drjn#T*
•dvaatw r*—a * *4  paper
p4a»t tisat trm  am pia j about 
l.lb 9  «lb*a tt m m  ia IM8,
b .- ‘;
Valc.'isn G r i '' ia t .  Archbishop 
o l Horribay (Indian).
Giovanni B .Moniinl. Arch­
bishop of M ilan (Itahan i.
G;ovann! Urban!, patriarch of 
Venice (Ita lian ).
Paolo Giobbc, da tary of th* 
Pope (Ita lian).
Fernando Cento (Ita lian). 
Catio Chiarlo ilta lla m . 
Fernando Quiroga y Palacios, 
Archbishop of Santiago de Com- 
pswtela )Spanish).
Paul • Emile Lcgcr, Arch­
bishop of Montreal (Canadian).
Valerian Gracias, Archbishop 
of Bombay (Ind ian '.
Giovanni B, M ontlni, Arch- 
bPhop of M ilan 'Ita lia n ).
Giovanni Urbani. patriarch of 
Venice ( Ita lia n '.
Paolo Giobbe, datary of the 
Pope (Ita lian).
Fernando Cento (Ita lian). 
Carlo Chi.arlo (It.alian). 
lldebrando Antcn iu tti (Ita l­
ian '.
Jose Garlb l y Rivera, Arch­
bishop of Guadalajara (Mexi­
can).
Antonio Barblerl, Archbishop 
of Montevideo (Uruguiiynn).
Carlo Confalonieii. nrchpricst 
of the Dasillca of Saint Mary, 
m ajor-secretary of Sacred Con­
gregation of t h e  Consistory 
(Itnlbnn).
R ichard Cushing, Archbishop 
of Boston (Am erican).
Alfonso Cnstnldo, Archbishop 
o f Naple.s (Ita lian).
Pauj Marie Richaud, Arch- 
bbhop of Bordeaux (French).
J 0 .S0 Bueno y Monreal, Arch­
bishop of Seville (Spanish).
I*'rnnz. Koenig, Archbl.shop of 
Vienna (Au.struliiin).
JulJu* Doepfner, Bishop of 
Berlin  (German).
Paolo M arclla , archprlcst of 
the Basilica of St. Peters (Ita l­
ian).
Gu.stavo Tcfitn, pro-presldcnt 
of the Admlni.slrntion of th* 
Holy .See (Itn linn).
Efrem k'erni ( lliilla n ).
A lbert Gregory Meyer, Arch­
bishop of Chicago (American). 
Luig i Traglla (Itn linn).
Peter Dol, Archbishop of 
Tokyo (.Inpnnexe).
Joseph Lofebvre, Archbishop 
of Bourgas (French).
Bernnid AlfiTnk, Archbishop 
of Utrceht (Dutch).
Ruflno Sanio,'), Archbishop of 
Mnnlln (F ilip ino).
Laurlnn Itugnmbwa, Bishop 
of rtulnlKi (A frlcun). *
Josoph H itter, Archbishop of 
St. I-ouh (Amerlcnn).
Jo.so Quintoro, Archbishop of 
Caracas (Venez\ioliin).
I.uIh Concha, Archbishop of 
Bngnin (Colomblnnl.
Junn LnndxzuiT R i c k e t t s ,  
Archbl.'ihop of Lima ( f ’eruvlan).
nn iil Hllvn llcniTriuez., Arrh- 
bl)ili))p of Hnnllngo (Chilean).
Leo .lof.epli .SuenciiH, Arch- 
b l'lio p  'if Mnlin(!.’< - Hrus.'icls 
(lli)lK inn).
flA R IH N AI, DKACONS
Alfredo Ottnvlnnl, secretary 
of Ihe Supreme Sncri-d Congre- 
gnllon of Hie Ihdy Office (Ita l­
ian ),
Abenln dl .lorlo, pro-pr*sl- 
deni of the Pontlflc lra l Com­
mission of Vndiun City 'I ta l­
ian I .
F ift i i ii ' ia o  IIIn i'T  • Ita lian),
Fm nicsco KobciTl, prefect of 
the T illm nn l of Ihe Ajiostollc 
Slgnalurti illa lla n )
Andre .lullien (I fenchl. 
Arciidio l.iiiinona , major pen- 
l lc ii l l i i i  ,v ' .'ipanhh)
I'Tuiue.co .Moiiiiio (Ita lian), 
W illiam  llen id  iHcottisli). 
A iiguiiiiiie M ill (Oeim ani. 
Anionio Harcl (ItH llnn). 
Michael llrowtie 1 Irish), 
Ablioi A n (I e I m n Albare .*
tiia t B’OHiber witfeia tfc*
liirst Txj y ta i't.
'Tim E«w XI fo r  tn this atck. cJ 
t.K« Hi|hiar»d wcKsls is typiSird 
in  the lowB s firovosi. or mayor. 
Rev. Canon G K. B Hender- 
aan. th* hustling, cham'smoking 
pastor of ih« taaia  • street 
Ciiaich.
WE IN t  F O R m  BOOW
t v  filia , prod,'.iC.liif f-jfi* q«*I- 
!ty  p.»per tor t t i t  botq;*, fia- 
((K'Cfty sod th# !'k#. wi** fpxrtad 
Sts besrCu fa r be.n«-d iV  
U is t  H I*, Canao Ilei34#rs.c«
’ T V  plan, ta tiir.e. w ill at- 
trirt asrxhtr 5,{k« fqtcpi# to urn 
a -ts . And Hut L-flu* itse lf w.JI 
provide friore job* for txa lderi, 
m the lerviee indastric* 
aisd b'USlntJimtfn in the town."
It also Will be a b(X»m to ttse 
H iftilands ’ fo re tt industry, th* 
n.en who cut, tr im  and truck th* 
trees to the pulp null. Ttie 
town itse lf plans to build about 
2sc* homes for the #ii,i«ci#d in­
crease in fio{>ulallon.
But, in tn ing  away from  this 
o a ii*  of optim ism , one Is agatn 
confronted by the p h y s i c a l  
and topographical charactens- 
tics th iit. magnificent aisd pho­
togenic though they may be. 
give credence to the voice* of 
domn.
Tbe fact Is that the Highlands, 
with a population of less than 
500,OIX), are too fa r from  the 
main centre* of trade and 
sources of m aterial. The road.*, 
narrow and twisting, often are 
blocked d u r i n g  the winter 
months. And soon the railways’ 
modernization scheme w ill put 
an end to a number of unprofit­
able stations.
The government has improved 
terms of Us tax scheme to at­
tract new indu.stry into the 
"bl.TCk" areas of unemploy, 
ment but local authorities take 
lltUe encouragement since al-
BIBLE BRIEFS
ftrepara to meet thy God, 0  
Israel.—Amos 4:12.
Preparation to meet God is 
accompanied by having our 
sins washed away by the blood 
o f Jesus Chrl.st which cleanseth 
us from all our sins.
m m t a a y t ijt t f  m «t 
mamdaytvfod m dta 
C))»^ be mma 
pred'oced a iatw har* ia 
'»r w titM ra
W ftfU tlT K O Ji FAU U I 
Th« «41. U'Sdi.’toMULi 
ted'-auti#*—wBoi. 'h m  a*d. « | 
c<»urtr«. »k4*ky — GsMOaMM t» 
th rn *  but ui »«a t eaaaa th o f  
pemida lM.ai pr»^p*rtty,
A&3 ta r*c«at yaara, w M i aa*ci- 
aaiJa.t»fl ia th * ftaJids aad aut». 
matMAfi ia. iia4'y«try, they h*v« 
b*«a a ra p t e y t a g f t« « r  a«0
t)*»*ir p a « ^.. J
For a x a i n p l t  tiM t t t r h r  
OoNit 0 I*«  C a ttk  RaAdL targ-
M t ia Brttaia. utroil'iKsid 
• ra  m tthods aj>4 0 4  th * ita ig
to ais D’om 29..
Seotlaad'i tota l populttiM i at 
mma Utas y m m  c I t  m b  a 
itow iy d tsp it* •  k>*4 th m i|d l 
m tgrattoa aatimatad as hiab aa 
50,iW  aanuaUy. But ta t o ^ ig h -  
land* th# poiiaatjoa U fa liia f. 
particu larly la th# mattharu 
e m a m t 
ico ii*B 4 ‘* uo*mptoym#9t f t f .  
ii i#  t* a'bout s i* per c*(Bt earn 
pared th* B r.tish  rat# of
the g rrk te jt hoj'ie fi>r 
tiie f..’.;;.'# ol the H.aK'.aods I;#* 
in th#;r unchallenged btauty, 
ft-'h.fig streams and other tour 
t i t  attractMMii,
At };«e$ent, however, tactpg 
fc»r such lowra as F o rt WllUam, 
|.vl-r«e.sty With big h o tr li and 
d-v'rtt* vt sh.H'S tiS th*
tis '.jis i t f* 'le , there s.* L it!*  or 
ts,y t r t ’p fw fm in im  fa r visitof*.
D.'tted tlisvKigbout tive coon- 
r y iu e  ate signs d ie tw g  ’ fcwd 
*.Bd h rtak fas t," h m ;r*  whara 
g u tiU  fei* treated like m«'m- 
beis ©I the fam ily . {x»»iit>ly of- 
feted a nip of Seollaad't most 
famous prcduct befor* rvtlrtng, 
and served a frlfh ten tng ly  Sub- 
sianuat b ie a k fs it for a most
ijisv ifrate  ca.-t.
Bat delightfu l as (Jm s*  p lac*i 
are. they arc hardly adaqusU 
tf the Highlands hop* to go into 
the tourist business tn a big 
way.
GfTT EQUAL PAT 
Norway’s Federation of Labor 
and the Norwegian Employee* 
Assod.Xlion are cxxrperatlng to 
give equality of pay to men and 
women by 1967.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T IIE  CANADIAN P ltS B  
Juo« 20, 1993 . .  .
A Japanese submarln*
shelled the federal radio 
telegraph station at icm o t* 
E.stcvan Point on the west 
coast of Vancouver D ltnd  
21 year.* ago today—in 1942 
—but failed to h it the build­
ing. T1h> nt!,xck lasted some 
39 minutes but the shells h it 
the beach or rock.s and tha 
only damage In thi.s flr.st 
attack on Canadian to il la 
the Second World War was 
the breaking of a number 
of windows.
1916—Fred Rose. Labor- 
Progre.sslvc member of the 
Canadhin Parliament, w«i 
sentenced to six years In 
Jnil for c.splonage.
19.59—A storm In North­
umberland Stra it took the 
lives of 35 Canadian fisher­
men.
VISITING
VANCOUVER?
Go Overnight
CJOING 
L t. Kelowna 4:45 p.m. 
L r. Kamloops Jet. fli40 p.m. 
Ar. Vaneouver 61OO a.m,
RETURNING 
Lv. Vanroiiver 9;(>0p.m, 
Ar. Kamloops Jet. 4:35 a.m. 
Ar. Kelowna 10:1)0 a.m.
.Sleeping car ncrvlce nvnlihbic between Kamloops Jet., 
nnd Vancouver. Reluming, your sleeper is parked at 
Kamloops Jet., for occupancy until 7;()0 a.m.
Addillonil IVfBlnlinc Servlcei 
Lv. Kamloops Jet. li4Ss.m . I.v. Vancouver 
Ay. Vancouver 9:40 a,ra.
4:30 p.m.
Ar. Kamloops Jet.
12:20 midnight
G O IN G  EAST?
Un iriiins leave Kamloopj Jcl, 12:4.5 a.rn. and 5fO,5 a.m.
ALL TIME.S PACIFIC HTANDAHD
For complet* Informnllon please a ik  ymir CN or 
Travel Agent
CN H ts tlon -  762-2371
fir
City T icket Office, 310 Il(jrnarrt Ave., 7fi2-2I2«
o \ j Canadian National the wayof the w orry-free
charming Mauve And White 
Theme For Spring Wedding
at ami «»»«•.#
i!a« C fe fu t 
tu aa  Cb,4f€m am u b .u ’fU ;-. M # | 
llu i., « t 4.1* y w . wbes E h a m e
ot
Ms*. N 'Itoc-rA avia (&• i*s« 
id  l i t  tow M  hm~ 
ta«iO  <S« toi-Vt <d A ilr ta  Aduil 
Ctwukc, mm « l U r. itaa U r» . L *a  
C iaUki e l Oyama.
K«%*t«*d E4w«/<i K rc io p ii i 
o tfa iia tod , auto u*t sokMsi, M i t t  
t i n u im  fd K *k m a a , aaug U  
P e r ftc t  L e v * ' »cvi»£ui,w.iu«d by 
Mr». ¥. B e lk t vi
T L t W"idt » • *  givc© m
B iw r iig * ’ by twr u k k t t to lb t r .  ! 
Kay B u t ih  td  wea-r-
mg a gawQ o f w k i*  peaa  d« 
»ut« v iU i *  *uq|.4x. fu ll Icagib. 
kitll-*liai.<«d a v tr*k u 't which fcU 
mto a g iacc f’uli Uaia. A 'ha rt 
fa e kc l a tta .cb iii Ui ih *  uvcr- 
s k ir t  had a to lU y la u a d td  e t ca­
lm *  aiM elbow Itf ig th  iit« ve » , 
ajM  U>Ui me w * u l Ime o f Ums 
Ja trk tl a M  t«win'l* ou e iih e f tod* 
o f itw  w v tra k u l w c i*
WilJi •  »Jlk o rg t iu *  m-.
rhU desigB c t t t l t f jg  » kitsg 
i td m te i*  e fk i l .  Tfe* ic»wB w»* 
(Seiigued as»i made fcir IM  br>dc 
by Mrs. M  S © **r* t> -
A t'OtiiiMtt of sntU-haif ro»i- 
e ria i b tU  tfi*  Lvalfant veil id 
Frenc* tulle whsrh »«» artaa g -  
ed over the brsd*'* face a» 
ih#  entered tb* church, sad ihe 
carried, a rsicade hoaquet of 
roattv e orchkt* mterKisagled 
w tth  liiies o f the vsiiey.
For someUiiai oW. ■somttrdag 
b«.«rrow*iii, sojueihaig t» la*" to* 
b rid * wore wa old watch, I'earl 
e a r rb j*  hortowwd ftoim the 
m a id  id boeor’ i  » .iitrr, ».»d a 
W i»  g » rtrr whtrh the 
tot»«d a rrw e i to# ur,ms,n-J*d 
mea later ta to# evecueg.
TTha ra iid  of hc««r Mi*» C s il 
FU m arc aad toe te id e jn .a td  
M t i*  Cocroy C a rru th e ri were 
d re tte d  a iik *  m h lsc iw su tie 
*©i# d re tM i ity ied  w ith ibxjrl 
b e ll shaped sk trls . rounded 
nech ltoe i and short sleeves 
T b# tr accesipfies were w hite , 
•ikd  they wore corcetel head- 
dresses e f m atdung  m s te n s t 
tr im m e d  w ith  r i r n c h  \e ilu tg  
• l td  ^ a r l  e a rr in g i.
Their bouquets w ere of yeltow
1
F D IT O R : P U M th  C% A-Mh _
h i i D K N i  P A f lY  C O f i lE « .  T H t m .  lU M g  f t  J t t t j  P A C t i l
AROUND TOWN
C L I  B tU A -M P iO N sJ lir
Ttie I, :..t>
I'i,
i.
'SI I  i zy.4'' . I
awiiS Ck.--! <sJ-.a
I  m u u ' :> t u 
f c « . ; i 5. , , P  a r e  J . . u
; M i c k e y  t i l t - x i l
St S a !>-.
. A t  i . t o  ! X - 4 .
Sell Bc'Su : u 
 ̂Ctvo£oisiidi K '’ 
f M i l l #  W  a  i n t o
ilKtvS, WlU U 'f '-.It 
; I lC i! 1 1:^01 a, ut a 
■ I ’laiis e at«,i Slac Hri 
, lee iPt ih.e S«fic'.-j I ;
S j'« x 's '.c ia  
tto I', a'ltiv-..: i. 
a.,-.
f c i d *  g l e a U ' '
ui a
.e I
1 C a; 1 1.
S',cvtc.' 
L -tv .11
.:.a.
alto 
a t  s  i i  
$
■i 5
C ?:.a
Atour’t  V
t ’.:i \he 
1 4
Mrs. F ia i;k  R i- f ;’.;n  itt.,rr.ed  
SiJriday I'ru’n a ' t n  day i.:.o’,ct' 
t n p  o v e r  t h e  K a e f r s  2% . - '  t o  
Banff. Radiu-.n Hut Spt.c.gi, 
C i e ; U » f i  N e i ' i ' H  a i ,;5  K a i
tvrii H;.''at3.iecl t.'' hvl y.il T',
Fled Ueteuett oi Wed 
vei' wb,' le ’ oii'tto '..s \v,e
Coast te» M=.e.iit4.v
S . i t o  M . i ' f  , C \ K ; i  I ' V v l . ' e  « e -
b i a t e d  toeijr G o kkn  Wwddasg 
A x i i i v e i e a r y  l : u >  w e e k  u i  K e i -
h.i«i.»a whae vu.iut.,g M f. iuto 
. 5( i i K .  J .  C r a U s .  M i. » t » j
Is 41 t<id w.ukou fo r trie
.-a.iue ttx iit isx Aberueeii f\sr IS
t e ' f j U e  t 'fU f lrg  A . ls O  vi.-il- 
:,£.# M.r, mto M is  C \*ui were t.he 
C ' i t i . 'C i ' s  j * : € i i - i s - U w  i u t o  d a , » . g h - .  
M l. a.ito M i j .  VValut k'ow-j 
le f. c f  t a s w i l .  A l l e i l * .  I
A fo riue r K ekiw B ia ji who u
s ia . s u s g  at F i . l i s  l a e i g e  w f a t i e -
eii4'lu..g I 'e ie ia i weeks vU ilU ig 
" to  I.l'ie4.'tos Ui tlie ii!>  l.» M is  ' 
nevige I'tii.uniisi.ii to Caigsry. i
5 ! r .  s i t o  . M i *  A l i s i a i r  J .  L * l - '  
t i a o . l i .  to  S v r i t i  C a i ic o u v e r  s ie
! t't en'J.'.g iXa.JSatilaM-.ili K.<i t!.,c
b if t i j  vt a A  ms-
ter for Mt. r.sef ana Kos* boru
•:,..« J'.':e 16m.
RtteM telsty  
E n g a p m n  t I s
ArwKWfKed
I t r .  luid M l* . OavM U  Ib M * 
at tifhmma aM m m te  to * «•*■ 
fa#toM t at mmt m if 4a.w|^ 
tor lf« r t« r« i Ck-gc* to l«ta .
ikllsSSJKhiE a# AIm
l l e i « '  ' t i i  r A t  •. ’
E .JhiT'- Ih H
RECEIVING MASTER GUIDE AVi/ARDS
IvintNj -jf^cay ti
C\."
' C tl'.lhTk
Social items , 
From Westbank ’
t! C 1‘ asister hi% ietu.T.!'.«to
•v,"".e seves'a! week's ttav
.ft Kc-k'WRi CitwisJ Ikes'total 
s..;to 5,4', -tt fa rt, lesu t'trd  his 
d,to,ri i.n tne Irr.ga iiac  Cutu* 
"ftice  St;iJ i.a hors'ital 
,-.t t!.;s w i,t.i,g  h it  M ’ s VV. H. 
arto j .  Hs-hikrrs Sr.
.MR. KSU  M RS. A L F R E U  A . CiA I / K K
lm'.’tO by Ih ’je k  St'Ui.A.0
C;,..r5!
VV a .te i 
', VVaiKrf 
: le t . M r
Ml
b:i Cf
..i
vt 
A I
b n .th fi'- ii
a s . , d  " ! i f ,  D .  C  i f  a  S t ,  
VV'Uiftqeg. \s t i"  Ei'e an'Oft'; a 
bs M r c f t i  M l - ,  f  
<.•! VV .
L<
Th# m other o f the bnde re- and M rs, P, B*.'isfb, aito !> '«  
re jv fd  the guests w eariog a I'kis-ch o f Vancouver, Ri.-v 
French brocade dress i»f blue of Fiini<>ntt.in. M r. oikj S!.’ « l>. 
w'ith a w tin *  hat and ai’ceS'Oi s*» JJau in ti't o f K.tiirjo«u,n. M i. a.i'sd 
and a corsage of yeltow ro s rs . 'M rs . M . Ijo rer'il/ of M ir i i ! ,  At- y f i.  aito M u . Sattocit.o; 
arsd the gtootn 's inother chose t jr r ta , M r. and M rs. F. M ar- i;.cn t a !rsv <us - in K 
a blue brocade d ies* w ith  a iq u a rd t of fk lftton tim . Ed v,*-ck v i.n tirg  the ft
beige hat and atcessorie* com -‘ o f Vancouver, ArKly V V ib tii “ I y |, "
i t
yoae* and UUet of th# valley ,
The best man was Bernielbei i .
CaUka of O jama, and usher-hdemented w ith a mink stolei Vancouver, David C ra ig  of 
teg wer# Don GaUki of O yama.jand a coriage of yetiow roses. ; Rock Creek. B. C. and Harold 
Berni# Schmldl of Kelowna,* Master o f ceteinonies w a i A. Gross of B irch Island B C  as 
•nd  Donald Bosch o l New Meister o f Vernon, and Harold ; well as many guests from  
WeitnUnster. ! Long of Kelowna proioscd the Oyama. Vernon and VVtnfiekl.
Th# Yeoman Room of T in- toast to the bnde which was;  For her l»oruvnuxwi to the 
I ln g i Restaurant was d e c o r a t e d  I aptly answ ered by the g rw jin .! Coast and Vancouver Island the 
in mauve arid white for the re-jDancuig followed to the music ilwnde donned a t l i ic e  piece 
cepUoo which fo llo w ^ , w ith of Johnny G arte l’ i  orchestra arvd yellow ,-uU w ith  a rnatch.ng 
pre tty  arrangement* of Ulacsj refreshment* were served at; hat and brown accc.-Tioiies. and 
«m the table* earring out theU2 p.m. to conclude the even- a mauve orch id  completed her 
color scheme, arvd a beau tifu l; ing. i costume.
three Uered wedding cake top-* Among the out of town gucst.s; . . .  G v tik e -w n  re-
ped w ith  an orchid and flankedi attending the wevldmg were M r. t.a u xe  ,11,
hy candles centred the b r i d e 's  arvd Mr.s. B. Scott of Vancouver, ^>de in Ap-ar.men. t — U?i.t
and Mrs. W. Galloway, M r . ' Kelgen Crescent. Kelowna.
F'lar.K It;; 
T he ' were eti t 'lu tc  to a in 
in Banff.
h-
;«vk iii* 
ViU! T
Ua«t>
U b lt . M r.
ANN LANDERS
Try To Raise A Son 
Not A Vegetable!
Dear Ann Lander*: My wife 
•nd  I  have had a continuous 
argum ent for 15 years. We de­
cided i t  was about time we ask- 
swi somebody to settle i t  once 
•nd  fo r a ll. You have no idea 
what trouble wa have run Into 
because td this one misunder- 
atanding.
When my wife te ll* me on 
Thursday that we are going to 
her mother's house "n ex t Sat­
u rd ay" I  get the idea she means 
the Saturday of the same week 
—like  "the  day after tom orrow ".
Thia is one of those c ra iy  
things that probably l)uga many 
people. W ill you be good enough 
to p rin t my letter and your rep ly 
in  the paper? I t  would help us 
a  lot.—IN  A DAZE OVER DAYS 
Dear Daze: According to Web- 
ater's Th ird  International Dic­
tionary "n e x t"  means: "N ear­
est. Nothing intervening, ad­
jo in ing  in series, immediately 
loUowlng."
So, I f  on Thursday your wife 
te lls you you are going to vis it 
her mother "next Saturday" it 
c learly  means the day a fte r to­
m orrow  because that's the near­
est Saturday—Immediately fo l­
lowing, w ith nothing Intervening.
Dear Ann Landers; We are 
having the same fam ily  fight for 
the th ird  Mimmer in a row. Our 
son 1* now 11 yenrs old and 
•Ince he was 9, I (the father) 
have fe lt that Delbert should 
go to camp—oven if only for two 
weeks. D cllicrt docs not want to 
go to camp and his mother says 
there Is no rcn.son wc should in- 
•Is t on it.
1 wouldn’t mind if  the Ixvy did 
something constructive during 
the summer—but all he want.s 
to do is stay up half tho night 
watching TV. sleep late tn Ihe 
morning and then nag ids 
mother to take him swimming 
or to a movie in the afternoon.
My wife says the youngster 
ahould not l>e forcevl to leave 
home I)ecanse it m ight make 
him  feel re)ected. She says he 
ro idd iHt emotionally damaged 
fo r life. Your ailvlce Is wanted. 
- T H E  SINGLKTDN 
Dear Singleton: Your wife is 
raising a vegetable instead of a 
■on and you must share In what­
ever haiipens lo llu> )>oy i f  you 
perm it her to get awav w ith il.
Pre-teen cldldren should not 
be alloweii to make such deid- 
alon*. Tliey are etpilpperl with 
neither the Judgment nor the 
m nturdy to make the choice.
Camp would give the Ixiy wliat 
he neeris most discipline, re- 
*iM>nsibdlly and henithv <omp<’- 
tlilon  with other Isiys This year 
don’t AKK DellMUt T F L l, him 
he is going to ciiiu|>, and then 
sciiit him. lie  mu,' suipri.se 
e 'c r.'o lie  iiu iodmg hilo».elf • ■ 
111, I luivc liie time of td.s 'o iing  
Il(c
Dcul \n ii I niidi I - I ve lieen 
-<lal*Ai-Uu».mai*-lus-Uu##to#ai*-
begin* to bawl. He say* if  I
drop him  he w ill sell his ta r , ,  
quit his Job. and become a b u m .! 
He talks alx.nit joining the for- i 
eign legion or getting on a 
fre ighter—or maybe ju.st k ilhng j 
himself. I doubt th.vt he'd go I 
THAT fa r but 1 could ncv cr 
sure. !
Yesterday my bo.'s asked me' 
to work late and fini.'-h some re-1 
I ’ve tried four o r five times to ,p o rtj ^o could take them o iit j 
break up w ith  him  but he w on 't .of town. I had to call m y Lxn
friend and i anccl our d inner
Constable Ib itnn  G i.ild-inuh 
who J- w ith the HC.MP
111 TaU 'u. A U jft ia  was a tc c tn t 
g iic-'t <’f h i '  j-a rcn t', M r, an-.! 
M rs. Get,irgc Gold* smth.
Mrs AgtU’ v Cue. Glrnwocxl 
A 'e  . !!ic t With a p a in fu l a-.ci- 
dent on Jiin i- 8'.h lu cid.iug a 
U 'l i f  in !u 1 lig t i!  tuiiul lu id the 
foUi/w.iig \V ix iiito p a ' i.n iic iw cu t 
an .ih >'11 oil ht r U fl ari.) 
M r-, Coo 11 p rc - rn tb  a patient 
in the Ktuiiwna General lio s i i- 
tab
i Sergeant and Mr,«. A ’cc Har- 
; vey, KC.MP of K a inkx 'j.i'. who 
' were fo n v .c ih  -ta tio n rd  in Kel- 
; fuvna spent n fc.v d i i ' >■ m the 
I c ity  la 't  week \i'-r,;ng  o lii 
■ fr iin d .',
I M r. and M rs. George Cotton 
1 o f Aberdeen. Scotland, ccle-
iS T R \H R i:iK Y  TI14 1
T n .i hi.'t Weather a i-ie rs  w 'clli 
f,.r tt ir  i Istis c f the AxiiiicAn 
'whose ineinbe:*, are 
tu'i..r.r..g a strawl.H.Try tea m the 
cuidcn at Mrs, P n trha id 's , rioi'ne 
F rto iiv  af'tes r«,'x,in There tp*a- 
i'io .i- it t id e fis  and ttse 
oiwn do.btSes! w ill a ttract 
f ‘ icnd i f?om the en tire  d is tr ic t 
V- »hrv h a 'e  done in fo rm er 
> cat
Morjsing S tar B ib le Camp was 
-v .nc , Saturday afternoon 
of Ihe annual Suiiday-schcx,il ami 
'oung  people’s p icnic held by 
.".in k  Gosi»el H a ll, The 
,n w;,s a k»ve!v one and 
ifie  o lder ones, a< w ell as young 
otic- enjoy e<l the outing. '
T h i *  p a . » i  w , « k a i d  w a -  a 
bu«.‘ o ii*  at the Okaaagiui
A i w d e O i y .  i > «  F l ' i ' l i V  e ' v i s U i . i  
•HI U i'c jt i iu iV  s v i'U 'e  was fcvid 
f o r  I t M *  s. t o  w I k ' s ,u
D r A W N .  is
ju id HuOeit K j'.c  *s^;>i«r.t, 
&J|» B e t 'y  * o . i  . "'.'■■,ci
. os we;! is  Mrs 
Ho-.'iUt J o i . e s  i i t o  M i i,
.Abl.S-'’ , te.atoii'ls flo:-.'; t t» f
sviv».-l atoesi i i j  j ' i f . - o j  ;r:g the 
stidtmt.s, o lid v ''c 'r 2»j aw a:Us 
were p ie ivn ted  b> Pastor F, 
W. Baker, a irev to r of the Path- 
fu ioer s.,-1 go,tit/!,a':;'',-‘£i to BiP .ith 
M i t  I, if .  K.ien/U'1', 
wife of P a-‘.,.‘,i' K re ic iie r •,ito \t 
aiwi M i»  W. Ksiet'ici '♦ ig t i i ' 
i es e,i'  v\,s t,He Master G.:;,u,f 
• * » » \ i.  die t!-£he>! award gu- 
ra  by the P«',‘i f i.a d rr r . a fter 
wh.ch they ass.iste-d P a ;’..ui 
B.aker in o - t  the
a w ilO *. ISiVesttvl We-fr: ttfie 
t,*...;dr, th i'e r L . i . i o r e S s ,  t ' * u  
i  Jo iitic! o .t ii,  t'*c .''V  Ci-ir:,;.an- 
rioU  Irirnvis,,, eigntccn 
; i-iic iiv i> , Helu.f'g Hai'ids, se',eo 
I i . 4 i i . : c r » ,  r i c v e s j  S . . a , U t a ; o » ,
Siuie B-u*y Bee*. *e\ea F rie M s  
fro io  Uie A aveatw i at
G ia jo iv ie * ' F la t*  were ui- 
'e,*.test 'There were also buos- 
esov* «w«iv1s for rvw'Auig. *ew ■ 
mg. va i#  v i aiu iusis, 
w o jk , swi:i;i-r.=i:.g, I a n r a f t  
fto tt aid, tiiU 'iiig  lul.,i'ig, r.a- 
t'.,*i'e bifd ¥i»*i,'hd:g, ortentrer- 
ing.
TEA
• ik I
I l l S l O R I i  A L  D O U .  
F A I i l B l T
VWl ihc JIVHiEki* i l  1912 
Puftd 'tav o f
B of M . fn « n i|€ f)
Fridiy, Juni 21
to w  2 to 9 iMto.
t i '  t.he M iH hert'
.k a i'i i . t , ! ' i„ i tf'ke Kelow n* 
B-os' C ub
I I V I A O I N E
■  • C  A
best refresher
Olktributed by
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone 762-2150
fo r home tiuLk d e lu e ry
let me.
Whenever I  te ll him I don’ t 
w’ant to see him  any more he
date. He began to cry on the 
phone and it t<Kik me 20 minutes 
lo get him  off.
I want lo get r id  of him  per­
manently but he won't let me. 
Can you help?-C H AIN E D
Dear Chained: Translated into 
honest Engli.sh your problem 
read.s something like thi.s: " I 'd j  
like to dump this guy but thcrc ’.s 
no one else in sight and I don’t i 
want to .sit around alone n ig h t' 
after night. He's a Isore. but he’s 
better than nothing."
What thia fellow need* i* p ro - ' 
fe.ssional hel|). And what you 
need is the courage to face some 
lonely evenings until you can re­
place the cry-baby w ith .some- 
ona mure ttable.
Confidential to OUT OF STEP: 
Non.sensc. Thi.s i.s nothing to he 
w orriw l •bout. The great phil* 
osoher Thoreau said, " I f  a man 
i doe.s not keep pace w ith his fel- 
low.s perhaji.s it i.s Ix'causc he 
hears a d ifferent d rum m er."
S C I A T I C A
Do sharp stabbing p a in t shoot 
down your thighs, hip to ankle? Is it 
hard for you to t  -i about? If you long 
lor reliel from wearivome ach# or 
tha terribla pain* of sciatica, try 
TEMPLETON’S T-R-C’t  today.
Only 85c and $1.65 at drug coun1*r* 
everywhere.
9 t  t»*f« r«il f«lt«r. Mt« ttmwl«*«A'i SIAMS-
Cr*«m Itftimttnl In tS» r«M.«n S*nla
wStI* lAkmt 1 |.C‘» 'Mfvfnally. 
Sl*MI C>»m. SI SI
i4i-y
•  • •  • •  •
SUMMER FLOWERS
By TR A C Y A D R IA N
Red ro.ics nnd green fern* 
bloom to fullest advantage via 
the .Schiffll embroidery that 
exquisitely covers the fu ll 
sk irt nnd borlicc of this 
charming summer cocktail 
ilrc.ss made of cotton organdy. 
Slceveles.s nnd hlgh-nccktM, 
the frock iMiast.s subtle pleat­
ing from the wiil.st, A red vel­
vet sash ties in a Ixny In 
front, w ith streamers flowing 
to the hem.
CASH for 
YOU!
•  IVE n i i v  •  WE 8 E I.I 
•  WE ARRANGE
H b l . fn i t  Mnnr|r fin
■n# AfrornirnOi Sor Nil* ta 
All Ar**o
c. r. MKTf'Ai.rr. rkai.tt i,ri» 
eoritnounl Blark. Krlaea*
SLEEP IN YOUR CAR
In cmtiforl, pri'iicy and 
lalcty.
Convert* in secotul* Into a 
fu ll-* l/cd  lo in fo ilub le  iH’d 
with no alteiallnm i to the 
Intel lor of your cur,
Auto Pullmanizing
( II.
Hw». 97. W In llrlit 7lift-ja’J.I
•  • • • • • • • • •
NOJV $ ()IJ  C l  I
FREE 
FILM!
Slav 120 - 127 - 620 
In Black nnd IM iilr  
NEVER m iV  EII.5I A tl.M M
A ll you do I", b ring  your 
b lack and white film  lo  u* 
for de\e lop ing  11 ilu y  ■'cr- 
vice I nnd you 'll g«t another 
ro ll of bluck nnd w hite 
I ’ iifu ipn ii film  k 'H F F ' S i/c* 
n ,l' iihove. 1 ' '
I IK iliL S T  q i ’A l . l lV  
DEVEI.G I'ING  HERVK E — 
II i t  W and Colenr
L O N G
SI I ' l  I I  D K K .S
( Hr C rn lrr  Hliniix I'Mpri
SPECIAL
OFFER!
W IT H  K M  IIY  
I'U R C IIA S K  O F
ShliiRle
PRESERVIT
SHINGLE
PAINT
mt/i
Hriuhl Redli  
Kc«. (d ll. K.75 
S|)ccliil
6.95
^ | i ^
FLOR-LAY
Sen ices I Id.
'*21 tti'iiir frd  \ 'c ,  -
r
V
\ 
it
is
CLOSING OUT
their business at
CAPRI
All merchandUe will be sold at these 
L O W , L O W  PRlCIvS
Buy now at this oncc-in-a-llfetimc .sale that offers you 
gigantic savings on all Heather's quality Merchandise.
Here are some of the Tremendous Specials 
you can buy at Heather’s
CAPRI
500 DRF.SSFS Q  O C
Reg. to 3U.y5. Sale ....................................only # » V D
Over 100 S I'R IN G  COATS | | r
Reg. to 49.9.5. Sale ................  only I  J * U U
H A M )B A (LS  / I  O C
Reg. to 17.9.5, Sale ...................................... only J
100 i'uir (H .O V FS  jr A
Sale .................................................................... only J U C
.12 S U M M FR  H .V iS  -i a a
Reg. to 12.9.5. Sale ....................................only l» U U
S I RA I'I.FSS BRAS -i a a
Reg. to 7.95, Sale ................ only l « / 0
i.L O I ARDS I  A A
Reg. 2.95. Sale ............................................. only l « U U
S( A R M  S ,  A A
Reg. 2.95, Sale ............................    only l» U U
.1 V M A IC A  S IIO R IT* Q  O C
Reg. to N.95. Sale ........................................only v « # J
s i.iM S  A  O C
Reg. 7.98. Sale .......................................  only H . 7 J
H.VLI SI.H'S 1 A A
Reg. 5,98. Sale ........................................  only l » / 0
H O llS K 'O .V rS  o  O C
Reg. 17.95. Sale ...........................................only 7  7 J
I,A N S I \  (  ARDKJANS O  O C
Rep. 1.1,95. Sale .................................................. 7 . 7 J
H W I I . L I R V  r A
Assoitcil pieces. Sale ...........   JV/V*
(Clnsinn (B 'f hide Onit M  Hciillicr's ('ii|ir il
n f l ' f t
' 7 '  ' /  . * {to"
,ito%
t ^  i ! .
Now one girdle fits 
every waist length!
Waistfinder by
Whatever yotir ivaist lenRlh —  Iohr waistcd, 
average waisted, or short waistcd —  shape 
it up bcau lifu lly  w ith  "W a is lfinder". Slim, 
hupple control bands adjust to your own ind l- 
vidital measurements . . . create a fit and feel 
that's wonderfully carefree and easy! Made 
from "Lycra”  spandex in S, M , L, XL.
Illustrated: Lonj^ Lcp, Style # 9 76  ^ 1 2 ^
Also available in girdle # 9 7 5  . .  ^ 8 ^
FREE! "ANY tVAY YOU riGURE IT", A 
handy booklet on health and fip,ure control by 
Dr. Barbara McLaren, Come in soon and pick 
up your I RLE booklet,
AI ,swi;i. i If) .
iivailiihic to 
requirements.
A I  S W I  I 1 I f )  .
. fully experienced corscticrci are 
iissist you will) ill! your loundalion
. a compleje foimdiititm wardrotie 
citn be yours with no down puymeiit . . . nionlhx
to piiy,
S W I F E T  1 6mmrd wW *<9 PWmhmb PBIwmMI PH MMM '
I \S H IO N  s r o R i  S
Subdued 
Yet
Forest Blaze 
Give Trouble
V'EKNC^s i& to lfi a iFAet# | f r« «  v»« br*wi#kiiMrdl « l m t
«K»toal a ia  W a te ia ay -ta M  »« a u *Inrvft
d  VeriMM m *a»i i)d» d
&aJa.£EAda LaJct. » 4  aociKwt 
tcciajF, but f©rt«VT d ficcak  
i l  wfil it iu t  H|» BgaiM %ki» a lM -
4 I'ward
Ibid by Ii
mt
l t* «tos.«rtmca( aad ii'' 
u  tan 'tlw #  o w u m iw l "a©! y»- 
dcf W'iiDtdt fiirteaii
fur Uu4 afiexnsxw c-otiil »t*xt 
tfec f ir*  iJXiOsikckr'iAf agtiia xhty 
**>
For*«t tmget Jack Stammtc 
tdti lia« Cooj-itr k4*y tiid titd  
t t & w t  itM t u *  v a i  i u m d  by am
atmakmd camp AltoJXipu 
• 'tc * mad* ki pal t t *  fir* out 
t>y p€isom» canvpiBj la I4« a rt*.' 
, "W t it wai ooK a very p w i  
I job,*' i« »a>l- Tfi* fire «M  fiuril 
' ipottod fttowvtl 4 p m. Wtdfi**-' 
U ay .
Til* «r*« i t  ru|<«d cotoilry 
w d  aimoai iaaecettibU by 
road. 1’bcf* u » mnom j*«p 
uail wimia bail •  nui* d  Um 
fir* a»*T ta* B C. Hydro pa»*f 
»4iii»LWiny l'**a. Abxmi 19 a»*« 
wiib fiaad loelt »i* fifbfiji| lb* 
feiaw.
Aenal » ti« r  bomb«rt
Baldy fSNtot. Ctoiy 
.ytriinjiMt B'SS Uk* 
lacAlad AkMl « i^ tw d v « t u d  lArt* «mm 
«f Vw tM * to |*u « i. to* AT**.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
IM I9  C w i lw  Vaiwmi
Tourist Days 
Sponsor Again 
T o B e C O f C
' VO UiO N  'SiaSt -  V « w »  
CSfenaikaf of Cfsmnsmta w i4 
•4*W  tpOSukOr Vti'Gr^
}I>*y'a~* vam-ty pn^rasi. d  
[fir**
‘asm r*«*i«ou ami 
! H i *  y t * r » riogsw". aSiooM 
{ ) m  u  - i w y a n a i i n a g  r  A A n *
' bm  o ffic ia l* « *y , a* to* c * 5» ‘ *  
aiuaciitMi fc*i&4 arr«a.j*d tAoaiid 
appeal 10 a ovdc i f . iw e  a  tfe*
-  3114 
I41.741I
him.
rhmaiKTt tmm U ,  1143 TTto D a iy  C w w lif f t i ^  0
Hospital Auxiliaries Choose 
Former Alderman Of Vernon
G C N l l lA L  S C E N E  Of EOftlSr n * E
VUU«(»< tttolT) V ttw M  
momam, amea Aktotmaa of to* 
city. »«4 aamo4 nqpMial <^«a» 
•« •«  fopNaaatABvA at OAaaa- 
IAS HototuI AiixtBAfiM toil 
«««k k i a s M tto f  ta V«nwa. 
Mr«. H. U  Ceurtiai’ wat
Kiiiikxjp* bid aoi b* iy iiiooiiily  atociad aad eriJi rti>*
toe blAt*. Mr. Summ er * * ^  ̂  r m riT tf ft
Right Or Left Hand Throw '6™/ Picnic 
All Same To New Pitcher
i IB
I becaoae a  co®tract ofito 111* 
j  deparlmect and the compABy 
loperatiBf toe aircraft do** aot 
coma toto effect untd Juiy 1.
A aeccwi Foreit toe ia i i»
V S tX O N
II  I
(tta fl)  — hail mmhm I  |iAt*«4 tisrougK I  Ito*
Ml itffereAee to 
•uave pttciHe Belt fta.ua. toe 
lateet recntit lee tt«  beWaia «f 
toe leafue Vanm  Luekim 
B ii in if  ttaeeliaa e h ^
Hoptof to get Venoa M t at 
toe doMruma aad m  to toe
More b o a r d  — t o e y  « « •
B r a t  two f U M *  to  e tg b t  t t a r t a  
k a i t  week ->  to e  H - y a a r d H  d u e l  
t o l t b e f  m a y  b a  f t u t  a r b a t  to *  
toekiett L aick iee  M e d .
T b e  m a n  ta  t k a t  ow to e  f ie ld  
to o ,  a n d  U ttle  i r w d e r  a r tto  k t*  
b a c k f r o u a d  to  t o e  M t a r ta to -  
i n a n t  w o r ld .
Berm i a  H a l i f a x  b e  w a a  a  
w e f e a t l e e a l  a e t e r t a t o a r  l e o f  ba* 
to r *  b e  w a a  e ld  e o o u f k  to  v o te .  
S d M tly  a  aem t m am . b e  a a y a , 
*’B u t  I d id  a  U tile  a e f t  a b o e ."
H e  p ta y a d  to  a i f b t  c b ib a  to  
C a tfa n ry , T o r a a to ,  a a d  M o e t r e a l  
• a d  to  a d d t t to e  d id  a b o r t  a tto ta  
a t  t b e  K a U ia i  H e r a ld  to  v a r lo u *  
3c>be, CJCM r a d io ,  w b e r e  b e  b a d  
• a  " u a d e r  M  p r o g r a m "
T h e r e  p r « b a b &  t a a ' t  a  t y p ic a l  
lo o k ta g  b a a e b e A  p l a y e r ,  b u t  
tb ia  black t a l r e d .  olhroektoM d 
• t k l c t c  w o u ld  lo o k  m o r e  a t  b o rn e  
to  a  dtoMT j a c k e t  e B te r ta to to g  
t b e  baale p e a r l a  a n d  b la c k  d r e a a  
c r o w d  a t  a  a u p p e r  e h ib  th a n  
e a  tb e  b a l l  d ia m o n d  . . .  b u t  
t o a F a  aU  o v e r  b e  a a y a .
D o « a  h e  m la a  tb e  b r l g b t  
V f b U ?
" T b a t 'a  w b y  I 'm  h e r e  
t o  g e t  a w a y  f r o m  th e m .  I  to l l  
t a  lo v e  e r i tb  V c n M i  l a a t  y e a r
toe place and I ' m  her* to »uy 
tf 1 caa f * t  a job . . . “
Baaebali p»y* mttang la Ok* 
aaagaa MamUn* League and 
moat playera are emptoyed. & /b  
ba* 60m  odd yob* *iae* commf 
bare; bar-room w*it4er, beU hop 
but ba want* tpometlunf iteady.
LearBtog to pitch with both 
band* ton t eaty . . . ■ 
tola rigbblefter't c u e  
learned to* hard way.
H * broke hi* left hand aom* 
year a ago and while on the 
m«ad he ««platned: *1 pitched 
baU like a girl, w> I began to 
learn to pitch with rny right 
hand. Wb*n the left hand healed 
arm cam# around and
With both
and in 
it wa*
■xperleaeed anywhere
■Ftrk BWlavyw4 to
•* He
will ittck arottad for *©m# ttm* 
a* k»g aa a yob come* alocg to 
hcip him become atuek.
FINGERTIP 
FISH REPORT
m y
c o u ld  p t t c b  again 
b e a d * .
B o b ’* b e e n  playing ball for 
U  yeara. Ftrat tn UtUe leagu*
Sa y  ta Hallfa* and w'orkmg I  w a y  u p  through the bantam 
dlvt*k« to lenloc ball with the 
Halifax Cardinal*. With the 
Card* b e  pitched and played 
o u tf ie ld .  J  u
Beat g a m e  b e  ever had h« 
a a y a  w a *  a  14-taaing one hitter 
to r  t b e  Card* , . . but he lost 
^  g a m e  neverthelesi. That 
w a *  l a  1>5T.
H e  a la o  p l a y e d  hockey In 
H a U fa x  fo r  th e  St. M ary’s Jun­
i o r  "A " L e a g u e .  The team was 
I t  m a d e  th e  playdowns in 
T o ro B to , b u t  l o s t  the series.
F a n a t i c a l  o n  th e  bospltlity of 
V e m o o :  ‘T t*  t h e  best I ’ve ever
ABKIDKJDf LAKK -  Good 
limit catches, small troll. Hear 
Valley ipouo and worm. Trail 
approximattly 75 feet of line.
KOBEEN. Loon Fly - Fish 
Lakes—Poor for troll or fly. 
WOOD LAKE. FALKLAND — 
Good. Stan Kosman and Charlie 
Hetn had limit catches In five 
hours. Troll slow, us* perch 
scale, mafiiral acale and frog 
flatfish, lake troll and worms. 
On the flatfish trail approxi­
mately 150 feet line, trail about 
70 feet line 00 lake troll. Fish 
•bout one to 12 pounds. Fly  
fishing good at night
BOLEAN LAKE -  Fair troU 
F4 black and speckled flatfish. 
Very little actJoo on fly. Little 
action with worms.
FINA8K LAKE—Good, troU 
willow leaf or anything red. Fly 
fishing good. Use Royal Coach 
man with a split shod.
OKA.VAGAN LAKE ~  Good 
with Kokanee In front of Alli­
son Park. Troll with spin-glo or 
anything red, trailing 150 to 200 
feet of line.
GKEEN L A R S -F a ir ,  One 
pound and up. Troll F4 silver 
flatfish, F4 yellow flatfish small 
professor proving tops In fly 
fishing.
BEAULAH LAKE — Good 
Troll willow leaf and worms.
PILLAR LAKE — Good but 
small. Troll or fly fish. Willow 
leaf or black and speckled flat 
fish. Dr. Spratley very good 
for fly men.
End Labor Meet 
Russians
VERNON fSiaffi — The Sal- 
vatfcse Army bonday scbc»ol juf- 
Bic will be held at Camp H'url- 
bttrt, June 21 fram 4-50 to I  
p.m. Sunday school chiMicn are 
asked to meet at the Dtadel no 
later than 4 p.m. tor transporu-
tiOB.
Farewell meeting* for Capt. 
and Mrs. Ian Carmichatl wiil be 
held at the Salvation Army C iu - 
del ^mday at 9 U  a.m. and at 
Sunday school 11 a m. and at 
T :ll p m. Capt. and M r*. Car­
michael and family leave next 
w*«k for th«tr new appoitiuncnt 
in South Edmonton.
Thursday. June 27 a welcome 
wtU be extended to the inc(»ntng 
officer Capt. Robert Moffat who 
is being transftrred here from 
Nelson.
Donation* to the recant Red 
Shield drive ia sUU coming io 
Army officials announce and the 
total now stands at $5,400. A 
cheque for this amount has been 
forwarded to the national cam­
paign headquarters in Toronto 
by local treaturer Don Mc­
Millan.
UVINGTON
ROUNDABOUT
LAVTNGTQN (CorrespoBdeaU 
—VUiting at the bome of M r. 
and Mrs. Jtm Davis ar* Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Anderaoo aad 
family from Dana, Sask., RCAF 
SutKm.
Mr. and Mra. W. Rlckett* of 
CUntoo visited with Mr. and 
M r*. Jim Davis on tbe week'
end.
Th* work group wtll hold an 
annual garden tea at the horn* 
of Mr*. R. L. Kirk today.
Mrs. Walter Veltch t* resting 
comfortatily in hospital follow- 
ing an eye injury received fkin- 
day when the car door broke 
her sunglasses.
Fish Farm 
For Probe
Says
BOB PAITL
Total Of 500 Delegates Due 
For Credit Union Convention
GENEVA (Reuters)—Russia 
today proposed the adjournment 
of the lOB-natlon International 
Labor Organization conference, 
which has been going through a 
crisis because of African oppo­
sition to Uic presence of South 
African representatives.
The plenary session today 
was Intemipteid to allow a com­
mittee to meet to consider the 
new move.
The 32 African delegatlon.i, 
who have already staged two 
walkouts, decided Wednesday to 
leave Geneva in a protest 
against South Africa’s white su­
premacy government.
The lOB - nation conference 
opened June 5 and waa due to 
end June 2G.
But Joseph Modupo Johnson 
of Nigeria resigned as presi­
dent in protest against the pres­
ence of South Africa.
The Soviet bloc, Arab stales 
and Israel joined the Africans 
tn a mass walkout Wednesday.
Bethels Wind 
Up Season
VERNON (Staff) -  The last 
meeting of the term was held at 
the Masonic Hall this week for 
International Order of Job’s 
Daughters, Bethel 39. Junior 
past honored Queen Lynda De- 
Jong presided.
Four applications for mem­
bership were received nnd plans 
were made for a picnic at Kal- 
amalka Lake Sunday, June 30 
for memtiers and pro.spcctive 
members.
Also di.scussed was the est­
ablishment of a travelling fund 
for use for future Bethel visits 
to another city; teams for mem­
bership drive; also discussion 
for project for the fall which 
will probably include a rum 
mage sale, Hallowe'en candy 
sale, car wash and bottle drive.
Barbara Grantham was the 
winner of the attendance prize. 
Meeting will be re.sumed on 
Sept. 3 and on Sept. 24 the 
Bethel will be honored by the 
visit of the grand guardian, 
Mrs, M. McFadyan of Vancou­
ver.
VERNON (S uff) — Ven»n  
Fish and Ganse Gub has been 
told by Inspector Len Smith of 
the fish and game branch that 
commercial fish farm * do exist 
in B.C.
The club enquired after one 
of the directors had intended to 
go into Little Harper Lake area 
and found a sign posted to this 
effect. UtUe Harper is In the 
Chase area.
Inspector Smith said that th* 
lake in question ia completely 
surrounded by private property 
and is not stocked by the 
branch. He saya this ranch 
holds a commercial fish farm  
licence which permits them to 
stock the lake at their own 
expense. There is a fee to angle 
on the lake and no angler's 
licences are required. Cus­
tomers are supplied with a  re­
ceipt on completion of their 
•stay at the camp and shows 
the number of fish taken from 
the lake.
The Vernon club will continue 
to investigate the problem.
liae, Fraser Caaytia and Okais- 
agaa areat. Her asMitaat I*  
Mr*. H. B- White of ftMtictoa.
ftufttoee of tbe rtfioaa l meet- 
tag a ^ c b  aaaually hrtag to- 
geiber taptMeataUv** trooi 
each of tbe t§ afitttaied aoslliar^ 
lee Is to feeler greater wader* 
ataadlag of fit* work aad pur* 
poee of ko*$4tai auiiiianee: to 
meet iadormaUy to dlervta* 
dividual probtesu. aad to bear 
repom , excbaage idea* aad to 
e lK t r^reeeetative* «dw carry 
out haiace b*tve«n auxiMartes.
C2ialfmaji at the eoefereaee 
was Mrs. C W. MacBey at 
TraU, {»e*idtat of BC. Heepi-, 
tal Auxiliari**.. She was intro-1 
duccd by Mrs. A. McRobcrt*, 
preaideat of tbe Vemea branch.
Ih e te  are eight hoapiul aux­
iliary region* in the province 
and the Okanagan ia the largest 
They are patterned from the 
organisation of tbe B.C. Hoei^tal 
Aaaoclation and the program­
ing for the eonventioa Kheduled 
ta Vancouver Oat. 23-4f, is done 
in conjunction with BCHA as 
they meet jointly tor tbe •**-  
ston.
FoBowing her eleetiaa, Mrs. 
Couraler announced her inten­
tion to visit as many o(f the 25 
auxiliaries tn the region as pos­
sible. She said she vdll aquatnt 
herself peraonaUy with the 
needs and problems of the in 
dividual auxiliaries before rep­
resenting them on the board of 
directors at the B.C. hospital 
coovenUon
CO CliCER
POLICE COURT
ARMSTRONG 
SOCIAL WHIRL
..............................      , .- ,j
ARMSTRONG iCorrctpoodenli 
-  Mr. and Mrs. J, Mudry left 
this week for San Francisco 
where they will vacatiott for two 
weeks.
R. H N. Whiting of Vancou­
ver arrived in Armstrong Sun­
day and will spend a b ^ t  10 
days here on business.
Mrs. Rolsnd W. ’Thomson re­
turns Thursday from Cranbrook 
where she represented the local 
senior citizens’ club at a  con­
vention.
Mrs. S. R. Heal returned 
home Sunday from a  visit to 
Vancouver.
Vemoa ToMrisi Day* t««grasa
of Citkde's t'H' ta.B'as-.
Ihe RCAF TiaiE.‘ji.| Cosmmasiid 
Band. Wiil |'»v« •  gtaiw r«o,‘* r l  
us Foitom I'a ia  taaajheU at I  
p m Thit tsaad v iIl hsv* con- 
pto'ted Its Europe'Sh to'or at t e t  
o m e .
August I I ,  tbe Kalmalka Lake 
maratlKXB swim with its chast- 
ber-guaraateed l*MS first prise 
show  attract top swimtntra 
IfiMu a wide area and it u  aa- 
ikipated by the caamber that 
laaay hew swtouaers wfii eater 
thi# year.
BEBKN1C1IT
A major attraction wiil be tbe 
first appear aace tn Ver&cn of 
the famous RCAF Red Kjught * 
aerohauc plane. It comes ta 
Vernon with a reputation of g^w 
ing a crowd pleasing cxiutkiKiii 
of aerial acrobatics. Couple the 
marathoB swim, the Red &dghl 
display together with other ea* 
celleni en-tbe-beacli programs. 
^Ibe chamkier sty* it caa oaly 
|re«u!i to a full day of fia* fain- 
idy entei'laiEmeat,
' Other ojw«ijuag event# in- 
"clod* th* annual gymkhana uf 
i the VenwQ D utnci Rsdaii Qub 
i August I I .  the Vernon ^ rd a n  
[Quh's annual flower show Aug- 
lust IT; the annual Roval Cana- 
idtan Army Cadet Show for tw*
. nighu ia Auguii.
I t  KUOGED B o n rs  
Intcr-Amerkaa KighvaF 
through Central America covers 
5,213 rugged miles from Ih e  
United Statea-Mexico btiider ta 
I Panama City.
VERNON (SUff) -  Robert 
W . Desmarais of Vernon was 
fined ISO and his driver’s licence 
suspended three months when he 
wa* convicted of driving a 
motor vthlcle without due care 
and attention. The sentence and 
fine were imposed by Magistrate 
Frank Smith.
Raymond Bockus of Vernon 
was fined 125 and coats for 
falling to yield the right of way 
when driving a motor vehicle, 
Elias Woylkiw was fined $10 
and costs for failing to atop the 
car he was driving a t  a  stop 
algn.__
mountaineering attract 
ing some 5,000 new climbers a 
year, the United States now has 
some 150,000 climbers.
Newspaper Tycoon 
Dies At Age Of 84
NEW YORK (AP) -  Louis 
Calder, 84, paper industry ex­
ecutive, died Wednesday at his 
Waldorf Towers apartment after 
a long illness. Calder was txiard 
chairman of Perkins-Goodwln 
Company, president of (Kenne­
bec River Pulp and Paper Com 
pany of Madison, Me., and a  
founder and director of South­
land Paper Mills, Lufkin, Tex.
C.S.A. APPROVED
SAFETY BELTS
f*
INSTALLATION
ONLY 5.40
Chtly volume buying aU ow a 
us to sell and install these 
first quality C.S.A. approved 
safety belt* at such a  low 
price. Hurry in today . , , 
thia is a  limited time offerl
L A D D
LAWRENCE AVE.
Fhone 182-2211
GMATI8T OUTOOO* IHOW ON lARTH I
VERNON (Staff)
Okanagan and MainHne chapter 
of Credit Unlona host the 24th 
annual B.C. Credit Union con- 
arentloa ia Vernon June 24-21.
Principal guest at the con- 
eenilon will be E. M. Johnson 
• f  New York, first vice*nres|dent 
• f  the Credit Union National 
Association. M r. Johnaon will 
deliver the keynote address on 
Wednesday morning In the Ver 
non Civic Arena, site for the 
feneral conference.
It Is expected aUiut 500 dele-
tates and asaociatei will be ere for the convention, Spec 
tatora are weleome at each 
meeting, and It is hoped by 
convention offlrlels that mem 
hers of credit unions will take
operates.
The agenda including annual 
meetings of the CU of C Heeitn 
Bervlec* Socltey in the Ugion 
lln ll Monday-, annual meeting 
of the B.C. Central credit union 
Tuesday I *» Legion
Hall; and Wednesday through 
Friday tbe annual meeting of 
the B.C. Credit Union Uague in 
, the Civic Arena. Meetihga aUrt 
-IN)HL««aa«.4aUy<
North Tuesday night there is n get- 
acquaint^ night with a dance 
special entertainment in 
I,eglon Hall, Friday llie
ou 
ana 
the
annual banquet and ball with 
special entertainment will be 
leld in the arena.
Also on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
credit union parade complete 
with bands and float.s will wind 
from the TraveLodge through 
the city ending at the I.x)glnn 
Hall. Queen Sliver Star Joanne 
ThorlnkMin is expeclml to be In 
the iiarodc,
Siwcial guests at the conven­
tion Including Rolx-rt Ingram, 
Hamilton, © n t, manager of 
CUNA's Canadian opcrullori; 
Francis White of Wa.-hinglon 
State Central C'rtslit Union; Mrs. 
May Camp of Victoria, prcsi 
dent of (7u and C ilcailh »cr- 
sdces, J Lucan of Vancouver
Eresident of B.C, Credit Union ♦ague: R. F. William* of Vic­
toria, president of the B.C. 
Credit Union league; R, F. 
Monrufet Van. mnnnging direc 
tor of the B.C. Crefllt Ixutguo, 
Rip Robinson, Van. manager 
of Ih e  B.C. Central Credit Union 
and J. II. Corsbie of Vancouver 
manager of the c u  nnd C 
.HAMth....S*xvica«iSocleiy,
16 Reported Dead 
After Landslide
QUITO, Ecuador (A P )-S lx  
teen persons were reported 
killed Wednesday in a landslide 
that burled a section of n high­
way under ton* of rock nnd 
earth near l/)jn , in southern 
Ecuador.
Sportsmen Plan 
Sub<Zon6 Meet
VERNON (Staff) -  Vernon 1 
Fish and Game Club will host 
a  sub-zone meeting of fish and 
game clubs at Salmon Arm! 
June 28.
The move follows the pro-1 
posed banning of hunting in the 
Monashce Park and Peter* 
Lake area. All fish nnd game 
clubs in the North Okanagan 
will be asked to send delegates | 
to the meeting.
^ 1 ^  ^  ^ ^ E X i f l B I T I O N  A  ■
S t a m p e d e
t V E f
B t '
Elsenhower Honor 
Made By Church
CLINTON, N.Y, (AP) — 'The I 
Presbyterian synod of New 
York state has approved n pro- 
ITOsnl to establish n liberal nrt« 
college named after former 
p r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower. Tho 
school will be nt Henccn Fall* 
on the shore of Lake Cayugn,| 
one of the state’* finger lake*.
YOU HAVt 
TO Ml IT 
10 l«KVi,
m
JULY 8 -13
ATTIRNOONl •
(to*-l«W*«MM4Sw4r 
Wiewi. Vtooi e< • *  Wy. Itow toiie
Senators To Plead 
On Prayers Rule
WA.SHINGTON (A D  — Six 
Rciuiblican senators hnve pro- 
poscKi n constitutinnnl amend­
ment to permit prnycr.s nnd 
Bible reading In public school*. 
The U.S. Supreme Court ruled 
Monday that such dcvotlonais 
can not l)e rc(pilred in public 
school classrooms.
VERNON
CLASSIFIED
34. Help Wanted,
Guatemala Appoints 
Envoy To Canada
OUATF.MAf.A CITY (AP) -  
The foreign ministry Wednesday 
announced npi>olntmrnt of Cm- 
loh Garcia linucr n» Gunte- 
mnln'.v ambassador to Canada 
as well as the United Slates HelCo\irlcr, 
.--wlU-b*>»toi.iuue4-in>Wa*bUiaU«-V’ataoa
VERNON 
B O V S l-G in iJ il
Good hustling boy* or gtrls can I 
mak# *» lr»  pockwt money , 4#- 
ilvcring i'«pvr.s in Vernon for 
The Daily Courier when route# 
•re available We will tie having 
some route* open from time to] 
lime. Gooti compact route* 
Also need iwo Iwys for dnwn-1 
town street *alc* Can corn good| 
money and honiisc*.
Sign up to<loy. Make application I 
lo Mr, Bob nriggs, Tho. nnily| 
3114 Rnrnard Ave. 
.o.r<uiMMto JV43*74tO-»
KAI
otr*oM
SimWm  fM*. ' 
Mt • lo ftti
«b.WI
toiNs
tr*M noico«s4
STOOGKS
JULY •  - 11
J AN AU fASMlV no#****
TICKinrg AND INFORMATION 
C A L Q A R Y  E X H IB IT IO N  
A  S T A M P E D E  L T D .
CALGARY, ALBERTA
m
F R II* " to i
At UVMTOa *Xi#*tn<M Ar MMANtoUAM 
Ar costisnnas **■  ■aMensas 
KfMain 
AM#ITA«IMaW
Seaaram'i
PSMBf WVTTW
70,000
S90,000
MAito sttn 
•  otat rttiw es sMia
IVSBNM •
VNmiM dmAoiVMi Bbbi
aa*. tow atM a m J* ww«* .yabe
•I * •  Ito • Skft • * «  *S# Ag»
WE'VE PUSHED PRICES
WAY DOWN LOW AT
 ̂ J P V  JPp j p w  
m J m m  m m
f
There are more LOW PRICES than ever at SUPER-VALU . . .  reduced prices on Items you 
need every day -  each one guaranteed to be top quality.
Check the PRICE and the QUALITY at SUPER-VALU , . .  prove to yourself that you can
BUY better and SAVE MOREl
CANADA CHOia UNADIAN BRP
ROUND STEAK or Roastfor larbecue . . ib.
WHOLE CHICKEN 0 0 ,
lONUS, Tonder and Flavorful.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  3'A lb. tin m  M m
LUNCHEON MEAT % 7 0 ,
Kam, o b lo n g ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12 oz. d f c  m  m m
DAINTY BLEACH
Safe for all your w ashing..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 oz. 4 m  4 m  l a
RUMP ROAST 
SLICED BACON
1st and 3nd 
Cuts •  .  . I k
Mapli laaf Plctura 
Pack .  .  1 1b. pkg.
7 9 c
7 9 c
7 3 c
Mapla Laaf
BOLOGNA
By The Piece
Ib. 29c
GARLIC
RINGS
3 (O' 1.00
Smokid
COD
Fillets
lb. S3<
A URGE EGGS O ^ O O ,
Frash from local f a r m s ....... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . J f a l  M m
ins49c 
ins49c
i„s55c
TOMATOES
NABOB, Hrm and R ip e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 oz.
CREAM CORN
CHELSEA, Choice S ty le ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15oz.
SPAGHETTI
NABOB, with Tomato Sauce.................... 15 oz.
WHOLE APRICOTS A A O ,
Pride of The Okanagan.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 oz.
CHICKEN
Boneless BONUS, Tender, Flavorful .  .  .  .  4 oz.
CHOICE PEAS
CHELSEA, A sso rted ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS o z .
SNOKIST
ICE MILK L*:'. 39c
SHIRRIFFS
TOPPINGS Lr™  33c
SERANADB *
NYLONS 49c
LADIES*
BRIEFS4"<.2 ‘̂.,„«c 39c
YORK
FRUIT PIES
Apple, Cherry, n  a q  
Blueberry .............  A  for # 7 V
NABOB
STRAWBERRY JAM
New ptc. M r  
2 lb. t in ...... ......................v J t
MacGAVINS
' MILLIONAIRE CAKE
Freih baked,
each ...................................u O C
MIR
LIQUID DETERGENT
Buy one, get on# a  a f  
free, 2 24-ot. A  for 7  DC
, SALADA
TEA BAGS
60 bags, A r  
carton ........................... . O J L
LIBBY’S
FRUIT JUICE
Pineapple and grape- A  CQ/a 
fruit drink, 35 oz.....  A for 3 /C
OKANAGAN PRODUCTS
June Is Dairy Month
NOCA
BUHER
2 99c
NOCA Cottage
CHEESE
12 oz. 
pkg. 15c
tin s 49c
55c
HERSHEY
CHOCOLATE BAR SPECIAL
Milk, Abnond, Mr. Good Btr, scmi-iwect 
Chocolate KUaet. Reg. ybIiic, each 10c...... 6 49c
MARY MARGARET McBRlDB
Encyclopedia 
of Cooking
Sect. No. 10 I  I Q  
now on sale .  t m m m
POTATOES NewU.S. No. 1 .................. 10“»49c
HEAD LETTUCES 3 or39c 
STRAWBERRIES ;r;» 2 o r5 9 c
Price Effective 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
June 20, 21, 22
Reaene The Right 
To I.imil Qiinntiliea
HUGE DOWNTOWN PARKING AREAI
w iw
t i  WSMMMftnum MKW Nineteen New Members 
Join Grids "Hall Of Fame"
TO iO N TO  i€ F )  — Btotartaau. moittlto. l iw ik o a .,  F«M ».
Ibem«wid to v ir a W  t l m « ^  re frttw © ® *#  oaa f t  a m  U M am m J  lh e s * iw *» i ftmaioom at tb*> 
m 4 bm dt tsd ty  a* am  € •**•?  Wuuiu§i«g K'«.fby U w u '
d u #  FvoKteli Hal. td  F»hm ad-j Sm t&* 1$ piaycra wmswihw 25 m d  #1
«suit»d l i  m v  lltom M vi , Orma.iid.UM I  m m  to
&to hoM ata  twid IS p ia jc ra i £«*(& . Saima. Lio«k>tl C o u - . IS2S. t iS I a M  IS&l 
jw w i  tkyrt* o rv itoa l totoailitora' dhcir. fo zm to : £#'&.:« C m . U u a -; itotoi— Wa: fcw u x  Ca>
WeA&eedtoy toght is  brtoig QM'iftsB; Edam i m m . 'm d m  feufia 1194 to
mcos.b«f'«.^ Is  22. • W'toAJ.p«g: N.s.wmiui F«rry', Su*- ‘ ISM.
ITsie H*H o l Zmew.. estBisti»d«d_ato u 4  Je ij Ei.a<»ei. ZweMs: A  io im w  UKtv*r»iT>"
by tbe C •  s  a d i  « »  Ztnoiball Oib«;f pi*y«x$ udmMitd  w vze js l fw © s is  q w ic it« € iL , t*u-e  
l ia g 'to  i * i t  w ili'D x - H w ry  E »uk> « , i CHU m eakkai. Big
Sixts Ja iy 25 at ScsCT F a i t  to 'Z ra ii#  Wiaiu,peg; la-Jk'tt-Jf
^  ^diaa J a c t Jasxxa*. W
Tkr«« or'igmai m m m im t *»- . e ... ^ u  . ,
po>tot«t la#t ta li »-«i« J s t B(«ca< r^raat ‘ P#p L*.«£Uiy. 
ot Mos.tieal aad tba Lata D. Wa* ■
B rw a  cd Ottawa. !<toto
O t m  am ^  b u i ^ * .  e a l y ! , ^  R#*v«, Tcwoato. 
oaa, A l Kxtdua o< Regma. toi
ittll ahva. TboM bctooctd powt-'HEAOiXI l l ’G IIZ
kumoyaly w a it  Gray, Jska 0 *-[ T b iw ba a ti • ta le ta *  g j 
gruai'y, Ttorsals; Sapfk IXk-'atrw ia«.fiit)ei"t;
l i ia y ;  Doaatod. Ui«> D ip  la 
ISM wiuia id
Ca&iida.
D t. & a a k - Liwio®., Toe-} W iaaiib il! roo tba ii pwctoaer a  
I>av« S*aa«at. O t ta w a - ^  W«#t, __pr«*itkml o l fHima-
Kmg-
peg Elua BoE&bers four txmer 
1 IR d t i t :  Spark piog o l tosttsaU 
I a  R tg aa  a  eariv ^art ot tm -  
. j to iy  wItoB Roug»«id«ii woo Sd 
I®*} gxa ie i aa4
Mets Try Everything 
But Still Can't Win
1963 FARM LEAGUE BASEBAU CHAMPIONS
Tha Farm  Leagua Baseball
ctarr'ipioryi tbe Dodgers gam rr 
fo r t l i t i r  pJiotograph after the 
daoidtog g»rr;.e against Iba 
White So-* Wednesday night
ShowfB abov# from  le ft to 
r.gh l la the back row are: 
Keo C h ite , Coach aod M an­
ager: Ray Chute; M ark Ayn-
sky , Douglas Am undmd;
B r u c e  M cE lroy; Z rsaky 
Chute: Rodney Motoray; fcrojit 
row; J im m y Daugne*;’.: G arry 
lamgtoo; G arry Chute; Vte 
Hodge. M itt in g  are J im m y
Tayl".r and J im m y Beck, “i^ e  
Dodgers beat the White Sa*
a-T ui a ckise decudtog gairic.
t Courier Photo )
Hate The Yankee Club 
Has An Omen,'Nellie Foxi
The Hate-lhe-Yankee* C lub.{swing again. He s tro k ^  five 
which ha-n ’t jjp tw d  chamtsagnel hits in s i* at-bats Wednesday 
amce 1959, has an omen. 'tugh t as the White Sox dob- 
Neilie Fo* is h itting  over .300 i bered Minnesota Twins 124 
The last tim e Fox h it th a tiw ith  a 19hit attack, 
high, Chicago White Sox stole j Fox collected four singles and 
into the A m e r i c a n  League j a double, ra ilin g  his average
thrrme rtK>m and lopled the from  21»» to .311 while rookie
New Y orkers  while the H a t e - iTo ra  M cC raw  and veteran Floyd 
the - Yankees Club rnernt'ers j Hobsnson each h it two homers 
raided the nearest w ine cellar = and accounted fo r nine runs bat-
and ioppd crKvugh corks to f i l l !  ted in.
S p o E t i-
How do«« a i««m  that
I Eted everytotog ftod a m v  way 
| lo  ktae’* By meaassg ii| i •  trip le  
| | i i* y .  tha t’* b o *.
1 N f *  York Meta WMw«re<i 
'th a t new rou t* us tiM fif th  to- 
nlfig a i  a i  B a t  th *  Natoodal 
Leafue-leadiisg S t L oe it Card* 
Wedneaday.
The M et* w er* leadtog 32. 
Tbe Cards had runaera at f t r i t  
and aecood. la o  Burke tmaahcd 
a grounder to Charley Neal who 
stepped OB th ird  and fired to 
se e c^  to i ta r t  •  tr ip le  play. 
Rod Kane hi dropped the ball at 
second.
Curt Flood walked and B ill 
W iitc  promptly h it a grand 
slam homer, the s ixth o f his ca­
reer.
PAGE KELO HNA D A ILY  COUBIEK. T IIU KS .. JUNE 26. I tO
g fJ U U iO  'VUE ABGdMI 
ila is to iM i Htaqied Tamato A r*
gc«,a.uu> to B ig E m i t  istiea la  
l ih t  «Ad im .
■ e a k h :  Fawkuxka, .Kan,
.ta r  with Uiu'W i'fity of Kaasaa 
asd S«.rma Im iw rtaU , touf-uav* 
a ii'Ca&adi.u a il-«iar fuUbach 
m d  (CiCtet valuabl* pLayex u i
m i.
C e a a e k c r ;  Csi.aada’s ouv 
£iatH.tx.g athlete m tti# fu e l halt 
at the centyry. w iih  A % tw iuU  
wbea they wo* ihe Grey Cup 
to IKH.
C*a; Delensivw player w ith  
H*Hi.ilt4» fo r I I  yeai'*;
,hffci|,wd Harniitoa Tigeia wua 
' th.fe« Grey Cusw.
Haaawa: Calgary ihM iranc*
i sakamaa, tormer backfie id**
rroea Dakota S t a t e  CuUeg* 
whsi»e a|)|(e«i'aKe w ith Wtans- 
img Blue IkuHhcrs *t.itssuiai«4
to* .tttti.axft»g o l p iayei*.
J Qua.rt#rb#ck ta Wi»-
aljiieg after c*.r*«r w ith Greea 
Bay Fatkera aad Wathuagtu* 
Kedskuto. C u rrtn tiy  a coach tm  
EdiivmMm.
J a n e t: f ly in g  wing with Win- 
nipeg and Repna in th * 1130* 
and early ’3hs; father o l Gerry 
James, current Wtnnifieg s u t .
Lawtaa: A backficldau; ia  
19MV led V n ive ia ity  o f Tbrooto
but got h i,  n th  victory. .« * u « t • *  ^
Ulfee detewt* ., VUi- o  '#* »*
^  w frh  heipod Q«e««.‘ ,  w i|i
. ^  ? -Grev CtoJ to 1582-23-24, and
1821 atto l l » .
t o  D ry td a k  t f  ^  D x lge r*., wto
It  w»» to , I t to  of the
and ruisth m «  ra rw r  at-bat, Cup.
DOMaIW. McCoVf) fX'iW ; JkpCiflS HHtil
l* totting the D idger ace for * . Toronto T tltg ra m ; aU-,tar to 
average. _ ■ footliaU and lacrosie.
rom m y D avit bed the score a halfback w ith  th *
With a twc^run homer us lhe [R ova i M ilita ry  Ccdlege, McGUl 
th ird  that ended M ancha l's ; un iversitv and M o n t r e a t  
iroreless itresk  at 22 2-3 in- Wingesi W heekri
I Sprague: M iddle wing, fly ing  
[w ing and fallback w ith Ham il­
ton D ger* and Ottawa Rough 
j Riders, helping both clubs to th *  
Grey Cup.
k'luskee Stadturn.
Nellie hasn't l>een able to ap-j 
proach his .306 batting m ark of; 
19S since, but a l 35 he's In fu ll'
KF*EP PACE
Wolverhampton Wanderers 
Down Vancouver All-Stars
VANCOUVER (CP>—Wolver- Centre forward Ted Farm er
MAINTAIN LEAD
The vcntual 84  v tcto ry kept 
the Cards one-half game in front 
of San Francisco Giants, who 
trounced Los Angeles Dodgers 
8-3 at Candlestick Park. The 
Dodgers fe ll 2% games behind 
the Card*.
Cincinnati Red* and Chicago 
Cubs, both four games back, 
kept pace. The Cuba woo 8-1 
over Houston Colt* arvd the Red
HANK AARON 
. . .  hit Ne. 28
Tracy Stallard and was his 12th 
of the year. I t  als-o extended h is j In Senior 
h itting  streak to 12 games.‘ ba ll action
ningi. Th# Giants chasett D ry,- 
dale w ith three run» in the fifth .
Rovers Drub 
Saints 20-6
" B ”  men's soft 
Wednesday nigh*
Midvalley Hold 
Bridge Service 
To 8-8 Draw
In  L ittle  l.,eague baseball ac-
suffered the loss for the Saints. 
Jerry Runrcr led the Rovers 
'p i , , .  - _ i_4_i and catcher Norm  Sherry drove slashing out six
ager A i D fx - r  another pennant ’A ll-stars M in  an exhibiUon SCO-; got the q lf ^  a run w ith a single that; 1?,'^-
D ie  trium ph kept the Chicago-!sann>ton Wanderers scored two oiK-ned scoring with a w *,. .w- philadelnhla Phils A5
an, one-game back of the Yan-: goals in each half Wi^nesday eight yards as the EngUsh J ' . ; , ,
kees m their bid to give man-m g h t to defeat the Vancouver, pi vs '(d  stiu iig ly . h arm cr also  ̂ p it* .K ..r5 h 'i
George A llm an ran his to 17 fo r i the Rutland Rovers easily d it-  
the Card, w ith  two singles. EdU>osed of the Okanagan Mission 
Bauta got the v ictory tn re lie f Saints by a score of 20-6 in a 
of Ron Taylor, who had to leave!game played at King* Stadium, 
in the fifth  when a Stallard Arnie Roth took the win for 
pitch h it hU thurnb. [the Rover,, while Don Schmidt
On the Mets side of the ledger. 
Al Moran h it a two-run single
I I>:ir<ez is the only manager to cer game before 11,664 s p o c ta t,
i break the Yankees pennant m o  ors. •
}v in the last I t  yea r' He Vancouver started fast and: Then, D m  \Silson, substitut
did it w ith  the 1954 Cleveland f jn ie  w ithin inches of scoring , fur \ancouver right-w inger|
Indians and the 1959 Sox. i in the fir.st few minutes but the; Rny i'
The 5’ ankces remained out English team gradually took .o ff the fie ld  w ith  a pulled leg 
front as Roger M aris ' three-runt over control and opened thclotusclc. flarhed a pass w ith  his 
homer provided a 3-2 decision scoring at the 15-minutc m a rk .1 firs t tdrlr to im ide le ft A rt, 
in  L iu ie  i-eaeue oaseoaii ac- Washington Senators and! Wolverhampton made it  2h !H i'R b «  who slamrncd the baU 
t lM  W ^n e sd a l mght ' ic - U f tc r  26 minutes but the V an-jin  o the net from  28 yards,
non WMnesaay nigni auavaiicy L m ive r team ro t one back iust* tVilh eight minutes rem:came back in the top half of . c „v  team goi one oacx
the sixth inning w ith three runs. Ih ird -p lace  Boston Red 1 before half time. i
1 made i t  nine losses in a row for ' --------------------— —
by beating the Brave* A2. |
White's b ig homer came off
BOW LING
■ixl held Bridge Service score­
less in the bottom ha lf to gain 
an M  tic.
F loyd Blake w a, outstanding 
fo r Bridge Service on the; , . >
mound .striking out 12 Mid- 
va lley batter., while Ron Pyle!
■ G arry Podmoroff shared
Detroit Tiger., 9-2. Baltimore 
ended C l  e v c 1 a n d's winning 
streak at seven games, 6-2. after 
the Indians had taken the 
a
chore, for Mid-
and
the pitching 
valley.
D arw in  Sloat led Bridge Ser­
vice at the plate w ith  a two for 
four record, h itting  a double 
and a single.
Ron Pyle wa* the best for 
M idva lley w ith  a three for four
opener of a tw inb ill before the 
Athletics won 4-3.
McCraw, h itting  only .196 go­
ing into the ga?ne, drove in five 
run , w ith  his two homers and 
a . s i n g l e ,  while Robinson
knockc-d in four w ith the same 
production and lifted hi.s batting 
...itk „ i; ive ra g e  to .332. Rny Herbert,
White Sox' expio-
Wednesday's 
Baseball Stars
BOWLADROME 
ain- Tuesday Spring Rell-Offa
in the game, in.side right,W om en's High Single 
Jim  h lu rray put Wolverhampton! Anita Stewart — 328 
ahead 3-1 w ith an angle shot Men's High Single 
from eight yard., and in the 
dying moments of the game sub­
stitute centre forward Barrie  
Stobart .'lip ix'd pa.st two Van­
couver defenders to score the 
final goal.
.099. He wa* h itting  .088 
Juan M arichal. the slim  Do­
minican Republican w ith  the
tn'Pl«lP
Jim  Shussel w a, the best for
the Sainta w ith four for five 
record.
The next softball action w ill
high kick, pitched the San Fran- be Sunday, June 23 when the 
cisco victory in his firs t s ta rti Willows w ill host the Rovers at 
since his no-hit against Houston Kings Stadium and the Pioneers 
last Saturday. He needed h e lp iw ill host the Saints in Rutland 
from  B illy  Pierce in the eighth, both games start at 6:30 p.m
Helps
E
P
ngino
5
erformance
AUTO
errlce & re p a in  
182-OSlO
Cer. Bay and EUis M .
11. non Killebrew h it hisbasses loaded double in the
horner''fo;'toe'T% "lns.‘and tie the game. ;
In  L ittle  League action to-1 
n ight IJon., w ill host Day's 
D ^ g e ra  at 6:30.
I t  would bo very much appre­
ciated tf parents of players 
tu rn  out and watch their boys 
p lay, as only a handful of 
parents tourn out fo watch the 
games.
The fo llow ing 1., the standing 
aa of Wednesday, June 19. Only 
three points separate the firs t 
and last team.
BatUng - -  B ill White. Car­
dinals, drove in five  runs w ith 
grand slam homer and double 
in 9-4 walloping of New York 
Mets that kept St. I jOuIs in firs t 
place in National I-eague.
Pitching — Dan O.sinski, An­
gels, held Kansas City to two 
hit., and won his sixth game in 
nine decisions 4-2 in fir.st game 
of tw i-n ight doublehender.
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Floyd Patterson became 
the fir.st man in ring history 
to recapture t h e  world 
heavyweight b o x i n g  title  
when he knocked out Rwed- 
cn’., Ingcm ar Johansson a t 
1.51 of the fifth  round belore 
n crowd of 31,890 n t New 
York’s Polo Grounds three 
years ago today.
Glen Fraser — 348 
Women's High T rip le  
A lv ina Gladeau — 7S)
Men's High T rip le  
Glen Fraser — 781 
Team High Single 
Hep Cat* — 1107 
Team H igh T rip le  
Hep Cats — 3158 
Women'* High Average 
Alvina Gladeau — 195 
Men'* H igh Average 
Glen Fraser — 236 
"300" a u b  
Cathy M arshall — 308 
H. Tomiye — 308-301.
Roll-off won by Reliable 
Motors w ith  a total of 5674 pins.
(logical)
BTANDINGS FT8.
M idvalley 1.5
Brucc Paige 14
1^‘glnn 13
Bridge Service 12
L ion , 12
Day's 12
/
I t  J
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THE EXPERTS GAVE 
US A M E D A L * . .
pitslSiS
w h y  d o n ’t  y o u  g i v e  
u s  a  t r y ?
CARLING PILSENER
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
iliilMV
Tha b **r  selected from 
hundred* of International 
competitor* as the 1963 
PrU d 'ti^ c tlltn ce  Medal 
Winner, In th* Otympladea 
Mondlalea Da La B lire , 
Cologn*, Qermany.
No. 05M-4
l i '
MX
hSpccUUstt Anyone 
after a U»te of Walker’# Special Old
You're a Specialist in good taste when you 
choose W alker'* Special Old. Good taste, 
good look*, and fine rjuallly Itove made It 
Canada'* popular choice |n whisky. Next 
t im c --m .tk c  it a point lo buy W alker'* 
Speci.ll Old.
H I R A M  W A l.K l R & SONS. I . IM IT I D
IN »M» M.AI1M1 iNn nKO*Nfra
TRirrflr*TlA«mTiirTtnSrphIdWftriiTfpTJSiH'h71hTriqiifTCM(nrBS^^
r
Roughriders New Coach Says 
"There's Nothing New In Football"
i I M n H k  f l i i s  t M  V M U II
f«»t »  I tS l i ia l
» l* i iJ iA  •€!»=■ — Btto 8fe»w ■ ■a*® in to  to t  CawfctoMi fMiMif®Micfc 
Um E«t'» cw»i* wf SiSiS x s A z a  8ir» Ctot r e ta i l ' to o tir ' m to t
KwgfcrxSeis. m y *  i to t f t ' t  m'JUt »  x * .t » « iy  '» t i ,  a fa fe i w  I K l  n ’t ie s  U  m %  a
'0 4  m m  i m § m  E j o V M ' ^  Wfe*? *  'tm  MuT-na to w w  |i»totoa«- , d a g m  t m a i 4 .  , g i l i  p m to  Qua 
m m *  t *  tm  m.iJk* a pttsty a m a iu im *  h u t  t e  ter fcv* itATt
g m a  tto u  »t p s i ^ v s g  «  ' fc w r lr e s 'i  te t to» « - !  »« i W  fw « r te  A l-
" i v i  *£to»s iBjfei* i  - . .m y  t.k -a  j.4>ef ©a ttei IBS* tea la
■ «.« » i.kJ t t  .k,4» m i a M  =tt*s I  U a i : *  § v t  » S u i t }  h u m u a i  c v ^ t  « «v*«-A •» * *  togh 
mat .gu&4 m im a av*A%,' At mAHetaxa mxtug A^ma ta prad la l»M-4l mm m  »*-
^ . , , e i j t k u 4  t s u s .  p i a y M g  ctai.fA a ito  B*.tiR5«wi
I I 1131 toat goal ta Etifid. It* £-4 je# to ' *tr*to|or geae itl-
M cr f iMe.'.'-'-r ’i a p ..4 r j[ it j# -F  tN'W Q •.ajtdfe'X'tiiACjlLI -  .—  - »juw0i>i &*« •  p m r n u .  i b ^ «  » i  ya»it M X  Uu«w m K i«u i fe#U « i.f  a  tot r».«: a&j ^e_ <x*» *mm asm*
li :ri-i5f pjtaLi laJ tti 14 s^a'i-S- ®*e » *> i n  ■ , a * a  u
t  .,:-i tog® *£ oua.t* r t .  !« ;. tu.a .v «#  • , ^  e ., to tm  had a i* c - '
poJexiMwat fogtott- .c-.a4>.* »  ■»«. t*''*
Awi s*.‘w. wfeatt t«  a« jau  to b:-.*&u ea »§4rK aaa © «r-
pr»%* to « « '»  & £ to ;ig  w *  »  to t  a * * ^  .. , . i H * » E i i r i  ®#'d k k *  lo  d * -
gam*, a t  iM n j iy  r t t r b t *  a t o  " P « r w » * l  w -a  a r R , ^ g ^ d l t r t  w h o
k u  o t to  l «  to# c .'to i  ̂  ̂  ̂ •»,>» y a  ^ w t o l  WW •  W e .« «  citom-
Dtoi'UEg aa rn’u t i i fm  il *  p^ . * 3  a ito a td  *>»b oai n »%  t o *  . . . .  ^  ^  .|a ,
C..1  a te^ttd  k» .to t,to*£  ycto « a  t m y  (towa/" » 4  have made th* ito y -
»*r«  IK^W* t a t t t  t t  iH 5  »&#£ a t*  *su>  iu i- . it t  t«»5 fv t
h« w * i  w ito  C u 4 * la s d  R a ,s tt  la  d * m *  u  m a t. t o l * * *  h t  h a *  « r t ' *  “  * *  * * * '
h t t  t e n t  y « a r  e l  p ro  h a l i  } a .> .'igsxrtt& t m g u k  t«Ja«*
Ctiit* aMl tt I W  wa* aaaiftajd
' 'T h a t 's  '* ' '* ^  4*jg  f t a a in K v  * ii« i;« . 
az * « •
a t e [ s ^c ila
" Ik * ,  M (*  n  say* ‘?«*ir«'» d js j «Lst«hert, •  f t o i «  i te to l l [ 
itaa«* * I was aa *a4 w ito 'c td  i4 f> w.tott fiv* i« fd *  ef th*', 
r i*« *.a *d  hut I t\*tt »/i«» '<* fea-i «« **» * |to j  
•  hat to* A o a u m *  m U  to to# 
ototr pto¥*rs ' IMtO'KJII H3MI hBala
"T h * !* *  arw ' }*»y» t t  h«r* S^^aw. w te  to k h ra ttd  h i* *Ib4: 
toai to* Raott uhwd ta IH I  t h a t , }^f.l m aw ty  ha* beta ia*i*li«d
y«y sc* -»p t t  W;iSim-
p w f'i o t  Ca-f.arj''* oWe&c*
Foot Runway Addod 
To Vanity Stadium
TOROm O »CP»-A Ittw  ISO.
Rac,£ ji.,'&J a a i  iu y a d  t ^ ' y s  V a rs ity  S u d i'i iR i to  | l v *  fo u r
t . | ! l  * l»4 t'a.a«|'# ICtltttl.
Ui th* state i '* ;t f6tog horn
JOCKEY TELLS OWNER HOW HE DID IT
C ff lE O U N O  f t U N J I  ' t f c l f iw r a  to  *& d  wh.es h« f t A  K i
W h « s  S haw  * - c £ » * d « d  S t* - . *  € £ i. * |e  
OwwB as c « ttc h  erf to *  W e s t t r s -  i®  IH 5  Is* t - r c a d  p ro  w ito  
F o o to a ii C o a fc re s e c  f% b  as J a - C le v e la a d  axd  s ta ye d  w ith  t& t  
a -aary  &« la<>og iit w ith  ® u ii mt.vm ix a ro s '« i to  L h *  A a -
two. a a a lt la f iU  H # w  A t  ta #  *s d  e l  to e  I M t -  , . , . 4  w  . # t .  1
tee aad, togwUtti, t e e y r *  ht aa if« s«s i a umkeit: f ,  *1. I  *
d  th *  w e a to 's  tw s t p d .* * v a u lt * r *  
roAim to  1 * 1  op steam when 
th e y  C ia r .p * t*  t t  to *  T u re c to  I c -  
teraaUofsa! Gam** max T u t * -  
day.
Dav* Tcark ol West VLrgiftia. 
•  ho troaK to* wM'ki’s todoor
p iy a |  S&iw » a 'sttSw aii'ii T h * fc#*'t t t a s o s  A* la a f Games hai* ItiX Jaauarv
p re ttt-h , '  a  s m a a  r d k g W  ,^*** * ' *  m a y
Ikvd  Atkttmm, Iteh O ttues'U  to* »•„'!.*. fa to rim f te th#- J?. * ! ’“•, ”
a*»3 thaw i|w*.t a*# f j ts  Eatv.s 'tt llal'
td  metttfc* t t  R * * : t t*  g m ig  © s * i ; He » a i  V ta i*4  to  C hic*.|o  
tidra erf * \ n j  §*.*&* play *4  'b j: C*}\iiE.s'.» to l> k  and mad* all- 
R&-tj^jrid*r» la to* p>f*n‘3fi.i* tw e ;f« *  toa t year. I® l> l l  Is* isad* 
aewaosa ; - ».!,# t*,< tie;:* ‘ wheis h* wtat to
TSo ki«a was to  la H '.:.a *rt** 'C a g a ry  ita E p e a e rs  as ha*
EDDIE SACHS GET TOLD
' Jecktjr, Manual Yeaza ik ft )  
laUi* to  o w n * f  C P  T a v lu r  
I r ig h t )  at th e y  walk off th e  
back track, arm to arn. afi*t 
wtoittog th* I04th ruA is to g  of
the Qua*fli P lat* tae * whith
was ru i U for* 29,308 fans at 
W o o d b in e  race track. Ycata 
rod* Cansbora through th* 
one and (<n« quarter m il*
track to t:D i sitoulai 
s«eoe4a orff th* teat* 
Taykw wm  S4.m  k 
tnomj.
to  pcte*
Canadian
Probably
Track And Field Meet 
Be Just A Local Event
t i *  t s s  to #  » i* i* fy ttc h
nan v i  all srsp v aC ifrt. 1
C»H‘4>#tiE.| t fs t t i t  T « r k  w i l l '  
b«  J o h n  U e lse s , th *  U m tw d , 
ivaiat marust w to  w as th *  f i r s t :  
to  m a r  11 fa c t .  R rm  k io r r u  ® l; 
Cahterrda, a c m s i t t c n t  18-foot 
A t #  A t  A  v tu S te r , a n d  J o h n  P*ras*ll of
Lo'uislaaa. a l t *  rohilfttntly  
over i t  f*«t 
K *pr*t*bticf Canada will b« 
Vancvuvn’s Hot Watsuo.
‘This it th* best pol* vault 
field *e«r co(np«te in Can- 
. . . .  „  uAa u  anywher* el*#," tald
ANCHORAGE, A.ssk* ‘ Af } ' » i i 4H*m, sty* C« Prather,}u^,j 'Tw iif. Canadian Amateur 
Anchorage g^-iferi -  and th#fr,"f! ss dujk h,.f on,» atout five! Atolruf I'luori track and field 
ar* tt»«r» vl them litao there rnif-.ute. when it is hard to * * * ’
I r r * { t r * s t iM *  E d d l#  S a r h t
i «rf Detroit stuck chiI  lUi toegu* 
w h e n  he h e a rd  T o m  B m fe n J , 
V S, A u to  Club president tell 
th* p ress  lh a t  S a c h i had  
b * * n  t-u t QB p ro b a t io n  fo r  a
y»ar, f» 'jb id d # o  t o  m a k *  
" a n y  further I r r t ip w n s ib l*  
i ta te m e c ts  a b o u t o l f ic ia t in g  in  
th e  500 m il#  M e m o r ia l  Day 
R a r # * *  ( A P  W ire  P h .'ito i
Anchorage Golfers Play Sat. 
And Talk About It Sunday
w ith
travellers’ cheques 
—you can’t lose
Tik J.U4
■U>‘ T h *  w o r ld  r t f o r d  outdoor r*cu ord to the poi* vault is 16 3%,i l  I '.g li! T h e  b'.g, 
le in *  a t *  w ild  anUn
;e i t  
;• and
I*ob- 
th*'
Th* C a n a d i a n  track and 
field champioothlpa at Sa*ka- 
toon July 5-6 rrobahb- w :i i ■> 
nothing more than a local m*«t, 
aayi Ken Twlgg of Torcnto. 
tk)ft*l chairman of th# Amateur 
Athl*tJe Union track commltte*. 
Th* blame, he iay», can be 
laid directly to th* National Flt- 
nett Council.
"W * aiked for ftoanclal at- 
alstance back In February and 
to this day w# haven’t haard a 
word.” Twlgg laid tn an inter­
view. " I t ' i  about Urn* lome- 
body let u* know just what the 
situation is all abwt.
" It look.# as If we’ll have to 
continue running a million- 
dollar program on a 10-e«nt 
budget.
" If  w * had th* int«r*ai on th* 
money the council has availa 
ble and la not spending, we'd get 
enough to run national track 
meets for th* next 10 yeara. 
NEED 17,800
Twigg aald the AAU aik«d 
the fitiiMa council for money 
to pay half Iraniporiation fares 
for athletes from acroaa tha 
country. "Thi* would amount to
'ifftrenc* between operating a
iiUontl me*t or a SaiVatoon 
cfl meet.
"Probably these people don’t 
rtalUe it, but our athlete* 
nainly are high school and col- 
’eg* student* and they haven’t 
the money lo pay full fares from 
distant points in th* country
ar* flskimtu in this aeea ■
I spend a'it Sa*.i.u'dt)' night p: 
tog toeir gam* and ttirnd #
I the nett day talkiBg about it ,tong cocktail hour — from fA#
I T h tf 'l l iia r i at lo p m with until ><>u tc# s.-ff at 10" .. .
I a midnight break for f o t 4  and: t v - ‘ i - r . e ‘ Piather saya he!
So. there’* another flop t t  the^drSr.k, ,:i*,!uc •,u*.d la t'l* te?fe5l lur-j
at* and another taveibnent will be the sera;::.t = . ' . le  cf to# ‘P.J tpurney whrnj
t  U a ti ( iia r i
he’td by PcntU Ntkula of Fin-
day e? *>j-nmtr when itr.t ti.5 Ui id i to t  on
, a midnight tun here, 
th#
Civilisns o..gI*i fourth hole toward
the
Xh*
the
t
about 17,000 and would mean th* that they won't get the erowda
own th* drain."
r *4,  entered in th* innual Sh>!t green Msklng Ut* twd in
a a i!  Sw.w Nighler toumamemt wlU play al (»lrw»y, h« atto hit companlorvi
u u, ito  te n if* -  s.t d.mn »to hid a cig.ret
PWnUr i l  rv t .w . u t i  n l ! ^  dependents will while a nvtoer nvovs* finished
l I .  w  i / T . ‘ be cm th# 18-hoi* M«»s# Hun golf fcc'iing her calf on the green,
tor. we w *r* p r o m 1 a * d IB I y, ,iu, round h* w tt
"W * r e c e i v e d  16.500 l a s t  y e a r  I *“ « h  it w o ^  b* prtot*d to F’raiher i*)i;»t>c.ot Vj putt gat when Old
for thll very purpoae and aa !!**  , **,*. ,! th* military courie is th# see- Hltck:#. a besr who inhabiti
result the B r i t i s h  Em pire '“ )♦ Queen a Printer would sell most rvortheriy golf layout to* f tre it  nearby, Ijrnbertd
Gamei trialt in Toronto hadj^t for 50 or 73 cenit a copy and, ,fj wof.d with gran grrcr.r t-y .
athlete* from just about e v e r y !  ^,^‘'■1 back, 7 jjg  j,rd s  of nsrrcw fair-, "At first there was tom*
.sectkm of th* country. I t  watj ' ” •  aren^t asking tot a hand- « ey j g n  studded with pines «!<njbt th it it was Old liiacki#."
truly national for th# first time (bit. The Queen'i Printerigiicj game The onSy lurhjhc addc«l. "but w# realized it
in year* and at a result we s e n t ! ^  b) pay the coit couri* far’-her north is to Swe-jwai OUl lllsfkie, who is pr*tt>
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Doug Ford, 36-y ta r-o ld  
golf veteran from  Paradise, 
n *  . won the Canadian 
0(ttn at Montreal Iiltm e re  
four years ago today with a 
TJ-hoie total of 2T6. He was 
12 under par for the entire 
tournament, finishing two 
itro k e i ahead of Dow Fln- 
ite rw ald  of Florida, Art 
Wall J r of Pennsylvania 
and Bo Wlnninger of Texas.
If  you lo«e monoy, you loee it for 
go^. But if you loRe travellers’ 
dteques, “The Bank” refundrthe 
money when it’s notified promptly. 
Travelieri' cheques are easy to 
carry, and you can cash them al- 
most onyw^re. How do you get 
tiiem? At any branch of
I TOROflTO-DOMIINION
W h a r t p t o p U  m a h t  tfte ̂ f f e r m o t
B A N K
strong track team to Au*tra-|®^ producing th# book with the den.
Iia for the Games. raturni. A* far a* 1 know, noth-
"Now w* are back where w e!*"* bas been don* about it, andjD**ft*NK8S NO PROBLEM  
were year* ago. We’re running H * a crim *." j "Darkness isn’t our biggest
national meeta on a local baiit 
simply b*cau** we can’t get th* 
financial aiataianc* to help our 
young athlet**."
‘AN01HBR r t o f t '
H * said the Saikatoon track 
and field club has a "big In­
vestment" In the meet. “ If  they 
can’t get athletes from other 
parts of th* country, it fbllows
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
American Leagw* 
Washington 2 New York S 
Detroit 2 Boston 9 
Chicago 12 Minnesota 4 
Kansas City 2-4 Los Angel** 4-1 
Baltimore 4-6 Gevaland 5-2 
Naltenal tttagw*
New York 4 St. Louia •
Houston 1 Chicago 9 
I/>s Angel** 3 San FraneUoo I  
Philadelphia A Cincinnati 6 
Pittsburgh 6 Milwaukee 2 
bilematlonal Leagu* 
Buffalo 9 Jacksonville 4 
Columbus 6-3 Atlanta 1-2 
Indianapolis 4 Arkanaas 0 
Richmond 6 Syracuse 4 
Rochester 3 Toronto 2 
Paclflo Coast tttagne 
San Diego I I  Tacoma 10 
Seattle 1 Portland 6 
Salt Lake City 3 Spokane 6 
Oklahoma City I  Denver 12
Amerlean league
An R H P e i
22A 26 
2.38 34 
237 44 
229 87 
246 88
71
61
60
76
78
Malrone, Bo*
Wagner. LA 
Knilne, Det 
Robinson, Chi 
Pearson, LA 
Runs—Allison, Minnesota, Cl. 
Runs Halted In —Kaline. De­
troit, and Wagner. l/>* Angeles, 
46.
Illta—Wagner. !/>■ Angeles,
81
Denklea — Powar and Versal- 
les, Minnesota, I I .
Triple*)—Hinton, Washington,
10
Home Rnns—Stuart, Boston, 
and Allison, Minnesota, 16.
Stolen Baaea—Aparlclo, Balti­
more. 1ft.
rltohlng—Radati, Boston, 6-1, 
.857.
Strikeouta •— Harlser, Baltt
more, and Pascunl, Minnesota, 
86
NaUenal
jPHcMste; — Maloney, Cincin­
nati, lO-t, .138.
Rtrikeeuts—Drysdale, Los An­
geles, 112.
Amerlean Leagne
W L Pet. OBL
New York 16 23 ,610
Chicago 38 27 .585 1
Boston 33 29 .559 3
Cleveland 34 31 .548 avk
Baltimore 35 31 .'80 ’ %
Minnesota 83 30 .524 5
lioa Angeles 34 35 ,193 7
Kansas City 31 33 .)t8t 7%
Detroit 24 .56 m i-
Washington 21 46 .304 20
Natlenal League
W L Pet, GHL
St. Louis 40 27 ..597
San Francisco 40 38 .568 %
Los Angeles .17 2ft .501 2%
rinoinnatl 35 50 ,588 4
Chicago .16 31 ..'.87 -t
Mlltsraukee 31 34 ,477 S
Pittsburgh 31 34 .477 8
Philadelphia 30 36 .45.5 9%
Houston 27 40 .403 IS
New York 25 43 .368 15%
fsr akng in l;fc, when the bear 
Igward u» Had i) been New 
Blackle, I might not be around 
ngh! n"<w "
'■ *1
League 
AR R
103 22 
27 0 40 
274 .54 
102 84 
168 26
II PrI
66 336
01 .337 
91 ,38? 
68 326 
.58 ,325
T  Dav's. I.A  
Groat, SIT,
White. SIL 
Will*. t.A 
C "'Ingti'n. Phn 
Run* H Anron, Milwaukee, 
aii'i h lo<xl Si I.ouIs, .5.5,
"UM« Hatted In 11 Aaron, 
Mi'waukce, 53 
11*1# While and Gorat. St
lanil*, 01
Deiible*-- Jnvier, St Lnils, 20. 
Trlt'lea- Pinson, Clni'lnnatl, ft. 
Hero# Runs H Aaron, Mil- 
wHukee, "0
—’•steieii--iia*e*—Robin*en'r~Clto 
cinnatt, I I .
LATE?
PAPER
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
I t  peer tDewler kae nei 
iN ea iellyered by T1O6 t t t i
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 762-4444
Far immediate le rr ie *
rhts special delivery u
available nightly bw
Iween 1.00 and f l o
p.m only
IN VERNON
n io m  9 4 2 .7 4 1 0  
KTcninga and S u n d iji
G O IlV M Y
G ETW C K Y
SWING TO PREMIUM. LUCKY FLAVOR!
•Vita Iff*
■■ “N O '
i» re* h a m * e * i iv * r y i  phene  '  762«2224
This way to the 
water... the sun 
. . .a n d  the fun!
Mciklc’i  take the lun-iational route to the summer 
swim and le.5d the way to sun fun! Take your 
choice now from the new swim .suits wc hav* 
bought just for you . . .  wonderful summer sports­
wear (or the entire family which arc now com­
pletely displayed at Mctkle’s. Come in today.
Comfortable . . .  flattering
LADIES' SWIM SUITS
High stvled swim suit* by Jantzi-n and Pedigree 
in cotton knits. Helcnca, nylon and tamice with 
firm ela.sticlzed fabrics. Bcaulifully styled with 
moulded bras and deep back. Now in all the 
new lovely style* and colors for summer *63. 
Shei 10 to 44.
9.95 fo 25.00
Well Tailored
Girls' Swim Suits
Better quality by Jnntren 
and Caulfield In elasticlied 
and l)oxcr stylos. You'll 
find the newest style* and 
colors for young young­
sters.
Blaea 2 io 8X
2.98 to 3.98
Rises 8 te 14X
2.98 to 4.98
Swim Caps
Newest stylos and colors.
1.50 to 3.50 
Beach Coats
Luxurious and comfort- 
able.
7.95 to 12.95
Boy*’
Swim Trunks
Finest quality by Jnnlzen 
and (inulfitdn. Smart new 
Ntyles and cohux In long 
wearing fabric*. Sizes 8 to 
20.
1.98 to 3.9 5
Beach Combers
Hu- Idnal cHKual clothitH
for dad nnd tho lad when
on the bi-ii h. In the iM.at
or in Ihv •nrd. Avallnl)!#
in whib- and coh.i*.
Hoys' HIsrs Men's
« lo 18 Nlirs
3.95 4.95
New Si J les In Men’s
Swim Trunks
.Iiint/,en nnd ( 'tiu llic ld  ex- 
tro in rly  iKipulur uwliu Mill 
nianufiiiluiClN Imvi* roim- 
out with new *;tvii'': and 
cnIoi'N in Mnn' i i-iii'.tli'l/i-il 
nnd b'ixir 'tyli' nwim 
lulln. Thi-y'i I- i c a I 1 y  
m iiartl lilz.ns 2,6 to )4,
2.95 to 7.95
Co u l . , ,  (!nnifortuhle
Beach Shoes
The mwi'iit beach and 
boat idioc*! for men and 
women lhat Imvi conifoi I- 
nblc rmhlon solcx nnd 
wa: hid)l<- top.
Woinrn's
pr.
Men's
IT.
2.98 3.95
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
'Ih e  Store of (Juu lity  ~  Sciv in j; Kelowna and D is tric t |o i Ovci (i3 Yearn
P A liX  W K EU M iM A  HAO-Y CO UBiKB. Y M T m , Il'N E  8K iM t
★  GET CASH IN A FLASH WITH A DAILY WANT AD!! ★
E£|jDf%%A — UZdUS
lASSIFlEO RATES Eteusis For Iwit 
r s
21. Propwrty for S A
HOUSE TO LEASE. 3 B E IL  
tUMus, dMufcl* i'ar*
uoet, 6 * * r  liA#. P&t»e si3-«Ql-
m .  21«. ?I1
LA&G E OKE BEDBOOM DUP- 
k®. 3% wafts
fT. F to e  tei-SSii a ft* f ^  ZwMtt * P *n-
•*« kt |M» «x«e ta*
UfC'M rSASHir'lItt « M V U t  
»*• IMS **i
4 ROOM 
%bie Juiy 4. IttJ je  
Pwute II3-«S19.
d u p le x .  Avail- 
h a tta u iii.
m
u ja
iu
•itJ*
IftMrii li îMrtMMiiiiivi tiM iMtiO (ftnii
,16. Apts. For Rent
W* ««*[*• iw ItM* 40 •** ta*
tu tl k m t  r«ta."«uiMi
•  c.
1. Bktiis
tA M lE Y  UJinOUY -  TOUR 
t im i ly ' i  tusUiry €»o be wriV 
ic ij ta sth cL i^A iif« of Um! Ittppy 
evetsto—B u tte . '•'ciag-emMjU. 
sad Weddusp - from  your 
D ally Newspaper. Notice* for 
ttese e\ects are caily fJES. 
You rosy bring them to th* 
C’iassifiw i Counter or tek- 
p tto itt The Daily Courier PO 
3-44D, task lo r CkiiUhed.
I! N EW , MODEJLN
Deluxe bachelor »ad 1 be»I- 
rooni *.uiiei nearing co-m- 
pietioa at 446 Buckland Ave. 
Featuring tauk-unatic elevator, 
choice ictf c«fi*et or oak ttuora, 
»i,r ci*adnit».«l haU* and 
kabby. Cokuevl appliawe* and 
pJ'umbiBg (lature#, FulS-4-ire 
va iu ly. Uatijii.e r,,»of gai'den 
and nstny t>UitT e»£'tii»ive 
feature*. Five r.iUiutc* from  
itowntota'ii. Ir.si.«t't ineni *•>;.»• 
day: Ju ly 1 occupancy.
762-9463 after 6 p.m.
SMAU ORCHARD
irf acre* * i t i i  6 acre* planled la gc»:d orchard and uve
halsa.fe w  pustme and tey . & tuatjfd  ©n paved read swae 
to  and v teue*. I m l d e s  Large three b e d jx w m  fa m ily
home. barn. ttc. P *du re  u  crcu* fenced with a iUe«.m fuia- 
fciog ihrOv.gh, 31 L Sri u- rtiiE  tiLtii *! miM tebms
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
BERNARD AVE. Realtors DLVL 112-3221
Eveningi: J. K ii* ie a  2-34*15,
F. M tnson 2-3S11 C. Shute ff 2-liWl P. M.oubr*,v 2-7422
2 6 .M o r tg i^ ,  I o m s  34. W«!ited,
Milo
4 1  Atilos for S A  |49. lo g A  & T o iA n
g Y A M P lB E  ftrEC lAJU l'
I.
tf
2. Deaths
I  AND 2 BEOK(X)M SUITES, 
urifurniiliisd- Available jHiiaecu-i 
atel.v. No thudieri. A;*p«i.y IblH 
PaiuW v SJ . ih>ne ? 6 KOfll KI II.
TWO PRICE REDUaiONSI
d o w n  lt,!M)i. i  arge vorner U4. liSte Abbott SUeet, a il in 
Uwtt*. garden. *hade t.re<» and grapw a it« 'u i I  anUly twwiie
aiXh iivm g iw m  ai'id fuepiace. kuchcu and duveite. 3 good 
bediW'-f’u, 4~pve. hatlsrwn-,, cficksaed pj-aiio. psait b'aremesl 
w ith C:U f',;.mace: d rv*c»*y to garage. iea:-mat'.e laxc*.. 
itmfteU:.*,* 31 L S
DOWN 13,te*. l.argc. rteek'side latid*r»pevl k.t, adjacent 
to iase, 3U*J Walnut Rr:«id Mcdero 3 bcdx'ium viduig 
buKfalow. Ijv ijig n x m i w ith fucp-lacr and Jiiding g .a i* 
tP vr* lo cenient patio and lawns. Cabinet kitchen, 
bathrocuii, u tility  team'*., storage area in carpc'ft, 
iriediale tosiession. Easy terms. 31.L-S.
Call us now ft>r new prices and terms
W* auA  la * i i  area* to Buy". 
B 'j id .  Kutovat* er Re- 
fieance- .K inylt f ja d i  ava il­
able la p'UJChi*-* agTeeiiveii.t 
to f ud«—firs t mortgage.
ALBE-HIA MOKTOAO.E 
EXCHANGE LTD.
IT 10 EiLs Street 
Eeloaaa. B C.. 162-6333
MONEY TO L0.4N ON REAL 
Property, CoesoiMlat* your 
debt, repayable oq easy mce-thly 
payment*. R th t M joha itoa
»'«*•> a*. t«
VjwMM* *U
4W4.lt M t
Bank Accountant j ^
EAperienced B a te  C k r*  o f !
Acix>uistar.l fur permaaefit 
p<iciiioo a ilk  Vaneowver (Ml ice 
u f  uau-unal finaJBCiai iiuUru- 
uon Gcioii w urkug  coodiiirms 
«x»d eacelleBt oppcrtuahie* 
fur adv aacenierU. Reply slat- 
lag age, enperiecce aiwi salary 
espse'Cled to—
BOX No- « e i.
D A ILY  COURIER.
Th n «
tal
U Caa*
w* M a.
I m 4
taatrw* 
taf
! l,0uMi ~*ir iffiiftwiiB fiiNi 4ii
j P iv tt tc *  «* lU attk (.
n« ta* WMUk M laautae
_ ii*i ts4  « • Ita* aart* 4*  I*
I iR̂MMlMkrjF wl BMMii Wl
sm tiHHlBii If-I *)tim IBMfW ftf 1
T4lUt VufKIh TM4T ft II 
Iftt ftf lv4Nteftft«.
ReaRy A Ihsuraaee Agency U d  , | ® r  U a I a  W a n f M l  
4iS fe ra a id  Ave. PtauMi 162-';t»3» r lB i p  ■ ■ • i l I W I i
Ftmale
G
tsied
Im -
■ v m   __________   « i
NEED CASH’  IO  BUILD. BUY  ̂
or lepairT F irst a.wjrtg*g«» ar­
ranged P. ScheOeiiberg Ltd 611 
Beraaid Ave 0
FOR SAL.E TO Y IE U ) lO u. 
S36 000 firs t mortgage un
ttie rc iii property valued SW.OU). 
Boa 6279, D aily Courier. 272
RESTLESS?
ONE 1!EDH(X>M S U I T  E
A va i.l* li#  July Ut- AU«.> 2 
t .xf.ni S'Uite. AvauaLue Juiy 16 
l i i ' h  p>artly furia;.htvi 762
m n .  tf
WILSON REALTY IJWtfKD
YA&LAOILA-P*»»ed **«*y m 
Kekitana Igtepttal on Jiu.e 18,
XL*. OkiFu Yasr.kika. Burn la 
Jap.iii *4 ) ta rs  ago. me cac-e 
With her huiband. Uie late Mr,"
Iw a jifi*  Yaii.aoko. to Kelowna 
in 1911. and hat re.);ded here 
tirwe Uist t.me. Funeral
v ice i w ill be runductcd by K e v .j-   ..................... ...... ..
K Okuda from the Buddhist ONE BEDRTOM S IT IE
643 B.EILNA.LD AVK- :#J-3U4 KELOWNA., B...C..
Eveaitg* Call: A. IVari^a "(S'iSSt, 11. Guest TC-54tt.
Al Juhas^a 762-4t^". Gccd;.«a l~  lYoch 7€34260. W. TidbaU TC-ftVS
2 K(X).M SLTFE ON hlALN 
fujor. P riva t* eiitiarHe. CU..-e in. 
I t td ie i p<re(eiresl or a couple. ’ 
Phone 763-4S0T. t i
Church on F'nday at 2 p m. with 1st. C lue  in.
JULY 
Eldt-riy f v ' j i  le pre-
Donna Ap'
73
p raye ri cn Thursday a t S p m . fe rre*! Suite 4 
Interim ieist in Kelowna ieine*.463 Harvey Ave
tery. Surviving are 4 £<.ru  c r  i t p  !
Hive, Shuo and Tosh and cne ;riN E  IH d)R (xtM
daughter Shk. M r*. K. HayashPgrwuHf H.w.r, Im n t si'wf ‘ “u k
a ll of Kelowna. 16 g rand th il-idoor entrance. Ihone
dren. Mr. Yamaoka predeceased] ___ ... l
In 1938. Day’ * Ftineral Servke jjaS E M K N T SUrTE FOR HEN^ 
Eld. are in charge of the * r - t „ ( u r n i . | j ^  if dented. Phone 
rangetnenls. ______ ^70  ̂7g3_3|-27 j t5
f l o w e r s  s u it e  f o r  r e n t  WITH BATH
Eav It best, when words of [and separate entranre, N 
»v'mp*lhy are Inadequate i drinkers. Phone 762-799S 27̂
GARDEN GATE FIXIRIST ' 3 ROOM S U IT E ri’H IVATE EN- 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198'trance. Phone 762-8075 . 274
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET j -  “
431 Leon Ave. 762-3119 ‘
Beautifully Built -  Just Two Years
I l l s  tiiree Wdruorn Iiotiie would be well tu ited to  any fa iu ily , 
and c'untainv a f.m thed U ie n .rr .t fcuite fur added revenue. 
Hard*»:**d floors pruvide the fv,kund*ti'«n for the kiveiy Lving 
rw-.ni t l5 4 ' % 22’ » and two bedrooms. lYie b righ t kitchen 
spc>rts amj.i'e cupbfi&rds an Golden Ash finish, and there is j 
i.-lriitv vt Closet Spare in a ll sectifn* o f the house, Double 
uSuminam self-storing window* a ll 'ro-ufjd, carefree gas heat. * 
2N» w itaig. Ft ont lawn w ith  some tree* i.Ianted. cement | 
vcjtlki tiiid Strj.s. g iird rti utea »t tear t f  sros-v-rty. Ijow down j 
j.iaymetit. '
See it yourself at 1421 Cherry Crescent East 
or Phone 762-8827 for further details
2891
29. Articles For Sale
General E ievu ii’
K r f  l  ig r  I    69 96
FrSfvdaife 6 cu, ft.
Hefrigeratof . . .  .6996
F r iiid a u e  Rcftigeratx'f 69*6 
King R rfiig c ra to r . . . 69*6
Intcriiatics&al Harvester
lie fn g tra b ir  ...................®,*S
McClarv' Refngerator.
acrots t,.<p freerer . . .  8195 
Ruv R rfngerab/r. 
across t,<.»iJ frcer.er ..11195 
: Fng ida ire  Refngeralor 129.95 
! Gas Itarigclte 3S.96
j MARSHALL WELLS
s Bernard at Pandosy
la*.king for a new iiitere»f* ■ 
Hepiesectmg Avoa Cosmetics 
can open a whole new wofid 
to vf»u . . and be p ro ftu b l*  
tijo! Write M r*. E. C. Hearn, j 
Avon D is tric t Manager. No. IS ; 
- 3270 La B"arnum D r., T ra il, ' 
B C
Name    .....................................
Addre.**  ............  . . . . . . . .
,1’ t l , ......... . , ..........  -
further infortnatuwi with©iit
cLvugati'VS.
27?
Witt •  mum T tlft ta
hM Cadgtary S w a p w i*  eve!
•M * IB C A IH . d um g}
& i« i Motor* Susia ierf,
SUii.vp«4t ot Uaed Car'*.
N * ite v a  rayaaeai 
I t iS  C lw ffa ie l Sedan de- 
bv«ry. la  eacellerst «»■ ' 
ditKie.. Has extra rear 
seat and suk  windows.!
Wa* t m ,  now mLy * 1M. %■»*»*«., hma
|-U*t SSi p€f̂  ^  Mstotanteiel
T%m ItJl 'IM I ft* CfcftUlwt IM
1^1 lilC^AlVjlL# dldtV*! MU ftwtifc fttea*«tr ms»A <fd XkMamci l.«ft
rn k L  Only l i » .  )'U*t I I I '  »)«■ i-«tis«'b *■* **a
nmr irwnBtte “ •* iw r to t r i* * * * !  INJ« « t t»» aUUlVp w  toruam. SeeawttuTi td ta* iMamt Lta 4i«l a
A lf lT O K S  I  T T l : tata*«c« «< m  io«i. auMw# «««**<■A H f lU K a  1.111. i «kl IM wittaeM*
awWwMnr kf Pttatvol le t SIM W 
ta# ta**£'M*k'Uwe waa la# awwaaM"* 4  
ta» itoi ta a.tawwww •  mamma t i **■ 
|Wk«.uw«ME| *M Svtai tammm tataWww« 
va« ammtmrf  «4 ta* I'm* <ta a«taiw**
|*T8l'tf"*J W UMf ftMdWRMMfYUMi fti fft#
HOAD-; hmmaot ta ta* vto •* lUawM mx ta* 
*»v*«*ii«t wntva**© t i  na wwlataAr 
muinm ml Um wctawtj tawutany ta 
Puttu.4 to* s.i*j. latwv* wM«a*t© 
tmit «*t«auiuM iw*ta«tar ta
( I  k c . on Harvey Ave.) 
440 H a r\*y  «I0 Harvey 
Phan* tfS -te ia  
CA»«i TUI f  p.ni.
l» «  AUSTIN HEALY
I ster Sgwts Car, newly averts*
ed, new ivauit job, w ill take o ld '___
■ er car in  trade. AiT-ly »f Scotty's; um
2£l Bernard. 271
STATION W A G O N riiM  RAM­
BLER. The l»>p model, automa­
tic overdrive. Real fam ily 
wage® for summer holidays.
Phone 762-2792 or 7624812_  ̂ 271
2 DOOiT HARLtfoPr’38 "ptV-
iftt*uth. 2 tone, eaceilent c o n d i- . j^ y ^
;tK ». V9 autoiuatK’ , Ha* la  l*e !n* #»<#»*• •* 'twMwwwa **«••*»,
tM iit t it ,  iwmOm* ta 14* w-wtUirh taw* 
Mr* ta <a* k«ta I'utiv* Lta Slwt te U
miMxmtfif iwt'wtc ta l»j*jrvf» Lta JSIJ 
autsK* ta «iw*wsk*vtar' te* tee 
. ttewt 4k<va.«**tertr ate*# 14*
«r*«t*fi)r tiuwattao ta [WatrMrt tot Sisi 
' to 14* 4orta**a (U tl tewta ta tk* aata 
; laMrH'.* to* SIM *iw««aawal*t)' tU i i  
]te«t: UM*** ateaa ta* luwta-vatawrh 
i Swtitaerr ta IM  »ata lauarw* ita  sm  
; to ta* etaw ta v««iuw»ai «»a»ta aa* *«»-
seen, Ix 't*  v*f iv'wer. 
2792 or 762-4IJ2.
MO.Dia-, 
R t'j al, t
im
door
7«2-: 
271;
   HARE EL W t  ‘ o lR Y - i
PART-TIM E C.ASHIER WITH SLER t'ja l, 2 r vwujta.* 
tvp_£ig e*};<«■ rse'ttce. 4 nights j'#;-# i Back up Lgbts, flu id  drive, orsg- 
wcek te * i.  t h r u  Thurs 4 h c u r  s i  trial cooditsan. Real leather up-1 
:.'*r night. Iriterviews I 'M  to fshoistery and r a to .  *223. Phene'
ip m . an-d Saturday af’..en«oan 2 ; 762-2792 t r  762-^12.__  _^V [
[to  3 pm - Pararv-uunt. Tlie a ir e . , ju jg  rOKD^^'TUDOH. "g r EYJ
|261 B rrjia rd  Ave, ^  - /^ [ fo u r  new tires, good runrung’:
I STENOGRAPHER R £^U IR E I> U o»d ilK « , need* some work." 
; for j.iositii® in Sucal office c»f ;Rihat offers: Ph.*ne #62-6231 oZ;
‘ - p m .  271'
N murmxi* inaiTei* 
r««. r w. itewtte
*.*<•*
tWteS al 14* VW ta AatewM 'te. t4« 
r«v*w»-* ta iif«i*a ctattatette ite* na 
ta f  ta ytau. a p. tM*.
KovK'E to  ra x A m ttf ' 
w iuraia naviaa la r u w .
IwraMteZ ta ttaS K.a«l rWk 
*<*.«*•. Vawdaattf. a t" , ftw* 
te****ter ta **** eawiMf htiaal.
aatewa*. a I'.. isK'.t aatati. 
.sonct: t* w rarav nivicM ta*a
aa* M4*rt kavte*
4 21. Property For Sale ;21. Property For Salcj
6. Card of Thanks
T,Th,sU] i7  ̂ Rooms For Rent
SLEEPINC; IKXJ.MS FOR KENT
 ______________ - in lakevhore home. Kitchen fac-
We wl.vh b) e*pre,s.v. jiitiev if desired. Phone 762-
274
SPLLTZEK 
(lur dcei> gratitude to our many , 3645. 
friend.* for their kindnesfc-;
.shown to us during our recent 
liercaveinent. Special thanks to 
Dr. Elli.s. the nursmg staff of, 
Kelowna General Hospital, M rs .!
Day and IXm. |
—Mrs. A. Splet/er, Bob, Edith. 
Irw in , B ill and Ivan. 270
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room. Phone 762-0415. 270'
18. Room and Board
8. Coming Events
270
ROOM AND BOARD IN  COM- 
fortable home for working per- 
.son. Phone 762-7613 after 6 p.m
A t^ A T IC  AU XILIAR Y P IL E -________
Rent.* Lady of the luike annual , ROOM. BOARD AND Laundry 
reception. Wednesday, June 26. for a young working man. 2008 
8 p.m. Aquatic. Entertainment. F'.thel St.. t>hone 702-6527. 270
refreshinent.s. Public < jk x iM  ^ A N D ~ "b o A R D ~ F O R
 -  - I working gentleman. Phone 762-
C W i-TH R IF T  SHOP SALE. RE- 6286. 
ducetl prices liofore summer 
closing F'ridny 7 to 9 p.m. Sat­
urday 2:30-5 p.m. Good buysl 
In basement of St. Joseph'.s 
School. Sutherland Ave. 271
KELOW N^ AND iT i STIUC'T 
Women'.s L ilie rn l A.ssociation 
are holding a garden party nt 
2650 Abtxitt St., Saturday. June 
22, 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. A ll mem­
ber* and friends invited. 271
11. Business Personal
F O R 'n iE l iE . s ' r T N l 'b lm L ^  
nnd Commercial Photography 
developing, prlnUng, nnd en­
larging.
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
D ial PC 2-2883 
Corner Harvey and Richter
Th-U
19. Accom. Wanted
Listings Wanted
For I-mcrgcncy 
Visitor Accommoii.ition 
REGISTRATION FEE $.5 fK) 
Phone Visitor Coordinator
762-2194
27
WANTED TO RENT IM M E D l 
ately, 2 or 3 bedroom house or 
duiiiex w ith basement. Close in 
References. Write Box 6226 
Daily Courier, 27
F IIT E R  QUEEN SALES A N D i M ( n i l E R  WISHF.S 
Service, t  anada h bngU-sH clean- ,
er. Franchl.sed dea er^tetGbv.-l 
tor for Okanagan Mainline New ,,
nnd used machineis, *19.95 nnd 7r,j-6h.5«
up, F’ r e e estimates, liberal 
trade in. I ’hivne 762-7368. 271
with u.se of kit 
are near the m ill 
after r» p 111.
U-FLX-IT GARAGE -• OPEN 7 
days per week, 8 n.m.-lfl ii.m  
Phone 762 0475. Glenmorc St. 
nnd Laurel Ave. tf
S E IT IC  TANKS AND GREASE 
tra ils cleaned, vacuum equli>- 
pea Interior Septic Tank Scr 
Vico. Phone 762-2674, 762-4105
__
D R X P tS ^ E X P F rii 'r iA  MADE 
and hung Bedspreud* made to 
measure. Free e.stlmnte* Dorl* 
Guest. Phone 702-2187, tf
\T s f i  T f  l . "joN FJi i:‘sEU 
P'urnlture Deid, (or Ik-sI buys! 
515 Bernanl Ave. M. Th U
BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
of
iGilods and Servlets
P. SCHEILENBERG
LTD.
Real Elstalc and lasurance
547 Bernard Avenue. 
Kelowna. B C 
Phone 762-2739
Counlnr Home and ? Acres.
ideal for large fam ily , this 
imnmculate home has a large 
liv ing  riKvni. large separate 
dining room, fam ily  sue 
kitchen with 220V w iring, 
u tilitv  riM'in. 3 gixxi Ix'd- 
rixm is. modern bathroom, 
fu ll basement, oil^ furnace, 
garage and shed. Good level 
and, excellent soil, free of 
xtone, lovely garden w ith 
some fru it trees, lialance in 
pa.sture. giKxl well and ph’tity 
of irrigation water. F'ull price 
is S15,700.rt) w ith half ca.sh. 
MUS .
Rooming House, in the c ity on 
Hwy. No. 97. ideal location to 
cater to transient touri.-ts i.n 
nxun and breakfast liasls. 
Con.sisting of 7 lied .sitting 
rcxim.s. 2 bathrooms, kitchen, 
living room, fu ll basement, 
gas furnace, nice grnund.s. 
Showing excellent revenue at 
present on board and i(K»m  
basis. The fu ll price is S19.- 
.50000 with nt least half cash. 
MUS.
For R rtlrem fn l, neat south 
.side bungalow, has 2 bed­
rooms, eo/y liv ing khuii w ith 
wall to wall cnrtieting, cab­
inet kitchen w ith  eating area, 
iiKKiein bathroom, cooler, 
ga.s furnace. House is in 
lovelv condition nnd ready to 
move into. Nice garden w ith 
some fruit and nut tree.s. 
Owner leaving town nnd is 
anxious to sell. Price is $8,- 
650.(K). MLS.
AGEN'IN I'OR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Boh Vickers 762-476.'»
B ill Poel/er 762-3319 
Blairo Parker 762-.5173
Pridham Estates Ltd.
Pridham estates subdivision 
are now devcloi'ing lots m 
the north ea.'t section of the ir 
pn pert.v. Tliese w ill be beau­
tifu l view lots and fu lly  ser- 
vice-d. There w ill not be a 
sijccial sewer tax. A ll scr- 
viccs w ill be underground — 
no ugly jxiles to m ar the 
view In any direction. W* 
anticipate these new lots w ill 
l>e ready to inspect la ter th i* 
month.
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
No. 12 Shops Capri
Phone 7624400
Th t f
A & W  
ROOT BEER
To Take O ut
G .M X O N S
and
H . \ L I  G .X LLO N S
Always keep .sorne in tlu" re 
(rigerator for these hot, th irst 
provoking days.
Tuc'. Thurs. Sat,
i IM to.«t* ta Mto .tem. tmmmma
fsjs.j loc (j t o i ’wrs v n *, rtrtt »w£-i«aa i *r* w «tor li-iu u ** i» mat iteu. to
i e ttA ljh ihw i Canaalaij firm , M u s t; "82-4821 after 5 p .  u« »i ta* Wmi
;lta *..f keen ment.a!ity. c o n p tii» l;{ r^ '|e jj '' ' UU.NN1Ng '  OR! V .T “ " jta ,*  ite».*tav«
liitVtoit* aiiit iHt* ViUhfT^ U> ■sjvf ItgYtiiiht i i i t  c&fih Clunkers enteMief wkll iik«trtft«tii
sDady C ou ilr f. ......................  7624740, 162-0448. UU.«m. ta u tto« to . mu*..
TKi: RovAg T iii fT  coMravr 
iix iicv ivm
BV nUJIORK. Hl'UJ.Kt. 
GII.HOOt.Y. BEAUtSTO U4 
rrvcocK 
rr* souciTOBs
F U U .Y  EXPERIENCED HAIR- jS q r fi,\LE ~U R  TRADE, '47 j 
dresser, salary and com m i*-, or what I
sion. Excellent opsxirtunity fo r,have  you! In good condition.(
good operator. Preferably w ith jp i^yne 765^638 274|
iclientele. Phone 762-0506 or 762-  —    -  ..... ............ c
4741 ev enings 273 CHEVROLET B E L A lR L .r
................--------    - 4  door sedan. Best offer. Must!
REQUIRE A BABYSITTER T O L , j i  week. Apply 691 Oxford, 
i come in and attend two children, j phone 762-6189. 273
8 a m . to 4:30 p m . Phone 7 « 2 " i  
0518 after 6 p m  271 CADII-l-AC C O L IE  DE-
 ; ..................., ..........  -..............jViUe Power brakes, power j
RF.I.IABLE BABY'SITTER — ; windows power steering Phone a* bom* am ai ta. itet.t* ta wvtii..m 
2*2 T-r-a'ton PhrnJ 76'-7T57 “ g' lW s iM C A  s " -  less than.„ . . ;K 'r ,«,.,.on. I hone >6-   l i :  condiUon' ‘TRTHf.R Tsxr ?mncn itoi
|m i ie * ,  one o w n e r, .new co iiu iuo ii utanawj lo ix . u l4  r*l»te
greatly reduced. 94i Law rence ],,, ,.^uir».4 to ia»ir uta*M*d.M.
- 762-8389 . 272 w  m* fw r is . iu ,
DATED thi* ms d.y ta Jus*. IHJ.
J* O T i  C K
r.sTATT n r  w h .u a m  c ir r o a o  
( HAMBIIRl.AlM, PECKAiKD. 
TAKK SOTlCr tSW. b» neS.f ta 
' Hi* Honour JtaU* lundssr mto. tto 
; 7th Ctf ot Jus*. IHJ. I u.a .eetatatal 
i Admiktotr.tor .US tto WUI .stot*4
Shopping Is mort successful 3 ^^ W a n t e d
and satUfyUig when sou f
Male or Female
1 Year Old N.H.A.
3 BEDR003LS
Over 1.306 sq. ft., hirgc bed­
rooms, double vanity bath­
room. .spacious kitchen w ith 
luxik. built-in  range nnd oven, 
diningroom, liv ingrrxm i w ith  
raised hearth fireplace and 
wall to wall, hundeck. largu 
cnr|Kirt. On 80’ by 125' lot. 
Pinehur.st Crcs., In Glenmorc.
starl it in
t h e : d a i l y  c o u r i e r
before you sisif the stores
Why not have The D aily  
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each afte'-- 
noon by a reliable ca.T ier 
boy? You read T od iy 's  
News — Today — Not the 
next day or the fo llow irg  
day. No other daily news­
paper publlihed anywhere 
can give you th is  cxcluvivc 
service.
For home delivery In 
Kelowna nnd d is tric t. 
Phone
Circulation Department 
7624445: and in 
Vernon 542-7410.
BOYS and GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
l or You!
We need several good hust­
ling boys and g irls  to earn 
extra t ic k e t  money, prires 
and Lxvnuses by selling The 
Daily Courier in downtown 
K i iovvna. Call at Tlie Daily 
Courier C iicu lation Depart­
ment and a.vk for circulation 
manager, o r phone any time 
—circulation department, 
'n iE  DAILY COURIER 
Phone 7624445 
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs 542-7410
WANTED GOOD USED NTA- 
tio nw ifon , year. '59-'60. 2 door 
preferred. Phone 762-4858 . 273
WR E ck iN G ~~ T 9ar~ T in  J ^ N .  
parts available. Phone 765-5009
or 765-5094. 273
1950 VANGUARD, COMPLETE | 
j w ith '63 plates. W ill sell o r trade 
•for boat. Phone 762-5528. 273
11951 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. IN 
jvery  gcxxi condition. Phone 762- 
•8704 after 6 p.m. 272
i9 5 i '~  p1 ,y m o u t h  s t a t io n  
wagon. Good shape. 5175 ta.'h. 
Phone 762-6284 . 272
i:. RO.AS OATMAS 
lYffuul Admlrtlttfitor l©r 
Ihf County c4 Vait — Ktloft&Aa
i cmrt
KcloftfiA. B.C.
COURIER PAHERN
USED GAS RANGE A N D 
electric refrigerator. Range i.s
deluxe automatic, like n e w .  I EACH THINNERS \S A ^ E D .
Paid $247, a.sking 5160. R e frige r-116 B- ladders. I hone ‘ 88-55M
ator is 8 cu. ft., work.s fine, but noon or evenings. 2iO
need.* new handle, across the
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
r- II “ 7 / O Z A Z n  ine a.s new nanme. bcios  luc
L a  11 / 0 / - 0 4 0 7  ' top freezer. A.sking 569.50. Phone
272
NEW ‘ 3 '  BEDRfK)M ~HO USE; 
large liv ing nnd dining room 
combined, goml M/e kitchen, fu ll 
size luisement and plumbing. On 
10 ncre.s, under cultivation, on 
paved highway, city water, 1% 
miles from Arm.strong. B.C., 
liR R N o . 3. M-Th-276
762-6411. 270
Okanagan Realty
.551
l,td.
Beriiurd Ave., 
7fi2-.5.514
Kelowna
12. Personals
BUILDING S l IP P I . I E S _____
DRY W A I-L  
( O N S I R I K I I O N
GVPHOC W ALl.llOARD 
APPLICATDII.S AND TAPING 
SPRAYING ACCOt:STICAI. 
TF.XTUIIF. CEILINGS 
Phone 7bM i.M 4  
I ice evlimalcv.
Tuc.s, Tliu is , S.il 291
O K  A N  V(;.VN D F  l  l  C H \  K 
A t ; I  N C Y  L I D .
ll.icenscd niul BondcvU 
Private Inve.stigntois 
P.D, Box 67 Phone 492-8140 
1248 Rulgedale Avenue 
Penticton, n  C.
T-Th-S-tf
KO KANEi: D F T  F. C T I V F.
Agclh.v, u v ll,  crim ina l.^ .....| , \ l , y r ,w  y,\N  HNT.,S 'kCHlNlS
11. , R cio.m ibli) rates. Write PG h im ,, ,1 0  ll.u illna
Box 16,1, Kelowna. Phone
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
n56;i,
I'OR
76'2-! 
If,
YOUR READING PLEA- 
Mirc , . read J im  Bllllngsley'.i
Vein 'll VIevviwlnts regularly In 
The Courier.
X fc V iH 't i. ic s  ^ a W n y m o u a  
WtUe P O U«a 51?, Kelowm*.
B.C _   f t
fo r enc a7UdTrrlioittTic-«n<^
274
CommcrOul -- llom id iold 
Storngu 
PHONE 762-2928
Jenkins Cartage ltd .
Agentk (or
North Anierlciin Van Lines Ltd.
Ijacal. L ing Distance Moving
1658 WATEB 8T. 76:-202ol PrnchlamI
l in i.D IN B  I.OTS - 2 g<x«l 
tiu lld lllg  lotH 66'xi:i7', close to 
Ruymer St. ScIukiI and new 
Vocational School. .Asking 
price $'J,7IHI,(HI each, wltlv 
l.'.iMiM) down. T ry offers. 
MLS,
UEIH 'CKl) TO $8,500,00
Famil,' lioiiie on Rowcllffe 
Ave., 3 liedriHims; 2 storey.s; 
lu ito iiia llc gas heat; all new 
w iling : ga iiig i'. ’HiiH i.s a real 
fam ily home, close  ̂ to 
schoid.s. St’c it t(Klav'. NlIJs.
IlL T IIlK M r.N T  HOME 2
bedriH)!!!*; 12x14 living n«mi; 
12x12 kitchen; newly ilec- 
orated. Ideal for a retired 
<ou(ih' Stuci'o finish; feiicis 
h,l, I'llcc' only V7,(kh).iki ca-h 
01 VT.liKiiKi w ith terms. MLS
"W E TB A D E H O M E S "
George S ilvcxler 7tV.!-3.'il6 
(iastoii Gaucher 762-216.I 
Lu Lehner 76l-18(r.t 
Caii Briese 762 37.54 
Al S.illouin 762-2673 
Hgrnid Denney 7624421
CLOSE TO LAKE  AND PARK 
— 3 bedrfHvin, livingroom , din- 
ingnKim, large fam ily kitchen,
4 piece bathroom, complete 
rumpus room. cari>ort — on 
Inndftcaiied corner lot. See nt 
2:i«2 Abbott SI, 272
HOIISK WITH 3 BEDROOMS, 
llvlngioom , wall lo wall cariK-l 
dining KHim with fireplaces gas 
! furnace and palio. Close lo 
store.s nnd lake. No agents. 
Phone 762-67181. '268, '270, 272
YEAR OLD 2 BEDRIKIM  
bungalows P lc lun; window, oak 
floor.:. I piece plumbing, 25 per 
enl o ff legu la r price. Easy 
terms. Bv owner, 68'2 Oxford 
Ave, _  272
LARGE I'A M ILY ~ ilO M E ,” close 
to lake, 3 bedrooms, livingroom , 
dinlngro<im. kitebeu and double 
pbimliing. 15,750 h((. ft. Ineludcfi 
fam iiv room. Many extra fen- 
lures. Owner 762-497,5. 272
RCA A I R CONDmONER, 
slightly u.sed. In  excellent c on­
dition. Reasonable. Phone 762- 
2559, Bpply 482 Ulcnwood Ave.
272
CANOPY WITH BOAT RACK 
to f i t  Ford pickup H H W m  
Ideal fo r siiortsmcn. Phone 762- 
7757. '274
38. Employment Wtd.
M ARRIED MAN, AGE 21, DF-
sires work. Junior m atricu la­
tion, plus I year electronic ua ln - 
ing. Phone 762-8246 before 2 
p.m. _  274
R E L IA B L irG IR I-,*1 7 , *A V A IL  
able for work as babysitter or 
mother’s help during summer. 
Phone 762-2677. 271
CORNER CHINA CABINET, 
f lw r  lamp.s large upholstered 
chair. End table. Apply 1121 
Centennial Cresc. 273
ONE 1‘AIR O I’ BLACK ENG- 
lifh  rid ing ImoIs w ith  trees, 
size 9. In good condition. Phone 
542-.1244, Vernon. 272
6x30 HANSOLDT BINOCULARS, 
as news made in West Germany. 
Also 7x.50 Baker binoculars. 
Phone 762-6311. 270
RCA W HIRLPfK)!,, 'it HP AIR
conditioner.
762-2164.
Like new.
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc 
phone 762-2028. U
40. Pets & Livestock
O L D  NEWSPAPERS 
sale, nnply C irculation 
ment. Dally Courier.
Phone
274
F O R 
Depart* 
U
NICE
s lunc
hcacb,
term ;
LAKESHORE HOME, 
fireplace. Safe, sandy 
co<d .-bade trees, $17,000, 
Eiii Manhiiltnn Dr, I ’hone
'62-6140 after 5 p.m. J7U
BEAU TIFU L VIEW LO'I’, 170 
ft, by 181 ft. with hnnd.soine f ir  
tieiM and lake ai'ces.s. In Brae 
lock suLliv i.sion. Ok. Mission 
Teim s considered. Please phone 
762-2.5‘j;i 275
WE.STINGHOUSI: 
nnrl dryer. Phone
W A S H  E R
762-2f«Ht. 274
32, Wanted To Buy
500 IT ,  OR MORE SECOND 
hand galvnnl/ed pipe, I In , ■'’ 'i 
‘ il In. w ith  or without fit-
Phone 768.5519
In. or 
tings.
p in.
WANTED: LADIES
wheel bicycle. Phone
after 6 
275
LEVEL 2 ACRI.S Wl l 'l l  :!o<i I 
OkaiUM'.aii Lid-' liim Sito
COM PLETELY MODERN 3 
iM'diiHiio ciuplex C l o s e  to 
Mhi"d'. and l"w n, 527.ihmi, Phone 
762-(;*;i7. |f.
M iiDERN :i BED litM IM  HOME 
w llb fliep la ie . Fully landscap­
ed. I ilc iillv  situated on 2 lots, 
Phone 765 6148. 275
' I  l i l i7 '7 a ( ’r i f L V r  o n I a k e
shore Rd. Has Bbie-trenm water 
and gas Phone 762-8007. tf
' Call 762-4445
WANTED TO BUY
THREE
762-6:121. 
273
USED
piano in goiwl condition. Plmiie 
76'2-6241. 270!
 ............................................ "  j
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
w T v li  3’T iT i  : EX PER I EN( 'E l ) 
mechnnle.H for General Motors 
(lealerKhl|i. Thompson nnd Me- 
v llle  Ltd., Golden, B ( ’ . Phone 
110 or 53, Golden 271
HE'D. SHOW QUALITY T IN Y 
Toy PotHlle puppie;;, white little  
iH'nutles, champion bltK>dline.s, 
reasonable. Four Star Reg'd, K9 
Kennel.M, Fn iitvn le , B.C. Phone 
367-2483. 272
MUST S E i j r  2 YEAR OLD 
purebred German Shepherd, fe- 
mnb', $.50 or nearest offer. Also 
two pups, $5 each. 3433 Patsy 
Rd. _  _  _271
FOR SALE:' 07415“ I ' I n E  AP- 
paloo.sn geliling. gentle. In ex­
cellent condition. Phone 542-67'25, 
RR 2, Vernon. 275
GOOD H O M E.s'W A77rE irFO R  
eight week old kittens, grey and 
black, grey w ith white paws. 
Phone 765-5012. 272
FRYERS FOR SALE: PHONE 
762-7120.   273
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
2(8) A M I• 1 •(d t'i'A  1U,'E~w'ELi)I’dt 
for ?iHlf i'ho iifi 7(15-57 Ifi, 273
44. Trucks & Trailers
1963-16' X 8' Esta-Vllla, 
19.54—22* X 8 ' Nashua.
1955—30' X 8’ Unity, 1 bcdrm. 
195.3-33’ X 8 ' Sliver Streak. 
1954—33* X 8' Supreme.
1956—35’ X 8* Dlltm ore, 2 
bedrni.
I960—41* X 10’ General,
2 bedrm.
1963—4.5’ X 10’ Nashua. 
'TOWING, PARTS, SERVICE. 
PARKING.
GREEN nM B E Il.S  
ALTO ft 'niA ILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 542-2611
T, 'l i t ,  S If.
1959 TON PICKUP. SEE BE- 
tween 8 a.m. nnd 6 ii.in ., 727 
Bailllo  Ave. Phone 762-3024. 273
L U i i r r  W EIGHT 
tra ile r, sleeps 2. 
4858,
COMPACT 
Phone 762- 
273
42. Autos For Sale
W illiC K IN G  10.58 P liNTIAC, 
1951 Dodge, 1017 Ao-din, 195'4 
'I'im m c , iO.'d Enid, i!).50 'I’iiiimeH 
1955 ( 'li i'v io le l V8, 1951 Cbovro-
FOR RENT - -  13 ft, house 
tra ile r sleeiis five. See at 2362 
AblKitt t it ' _  272
FOR SALE • - CAMPER. CASH 
inice $3(8), Can be seen at 841 
Clement Ave. 270
15 FT, TR AILER , IN E X C E L  
lent condition. Sleeps six, Plione 
765-6060 . 274
46. Boats, Access.
18 IT ,  CABIN CRUISER, 2 
motors, Ixiat tra ile r, accessorleH, 
for sale or trade, plus cash on 
homse or homo tra ile r. Piinne 
762-4740. _ tf
BRAND NEW TEENY BOAT 
tra ile r for 14 to 20 ft. L in t. Reg- 
i n lnr 1275 for only $195. Joes Re- 
qm ir Slio]), Oyama. Phone 548- 
73(i. 279
SIZES
14%-24%
SEWING BUY I
l»y MARIAN MARTIN
Need a drcHN for every day 
nnd one for siiei Inl occasions? 
Choo.se Ibis .soft, slimm ing 
style, nnd make one version in 
cotton, (uioHier In silk.
I’ rin ied I’ a ile rn  0418: H alf
Si/.c.s i4'*j, Ift'-j, I8!ii, 20%, 22%, 
24'!j, Size 16% retiiilres 3 yard* 
:iO-inch fabric,
F I IT V  CENT.S (50c) In coins 
(no hiamiii. iilenfic) for thI.s pat­
tern, Print p liiin ly  Sl/.e, Name, 
Addrcf fi and Style N iiin lier.
Senil Older to Marian M artin,
I are of Daily Courier Puttcrn 
Dept,, 60 Front St. W., Toronto, 
Ont.
FREE OFFER! I'ouixm In 
Summer Pattern Calnlog for 
one i/attern f ie e -  atiyone you 
cbooi.e from 3(8) design Ideas, 
Send .50' now for catalog.
15 IT .  FIBRE(H.ASSEl) BOAT, 
45 h|t motor, f'bm i'lete with im- 
ceiirorleN, $8.50. Can l>e i.een at 
6.55 Central Ave. or iJmne 702- 
8561, 272
I I'I.LU H  MAY Q lJ il
I l,O .M )o:; !AI *!  A bill giving 
j)iec ii, tbe right, lo lenounc.) 
tlie lr t it le , and beconie plain 
I m inister' w ill come ,nto force 
f.’OMET Cf.ASS'Id 'be dl'e.olullon of tii,i oresent 
Coinideie v O lb 'i ''"  li'd iient. Commons '.'a». told 
outl8»nrd motor,
REQUIRE . MAN OWNING
L O U n o r  L ia S S I T iG U  Ip b o n e  'if i;. '361.5. 271
jet, 1951 Prefert, 1951 Austin,
1050 Cbc'. rolct, 1952 IVKlge,
Phone 762 0175 271 RFniSTERED
1952 STUDEBAKER  ̂ 1 '2  ['n ( . u t l K » ’n r d  inotoiv We<lneMla.v night, The mala
lON conveitilile  ip i,, im  Tian t'/'i provlidon of the bill under do-built '.55 V H engine, n ve td iIve • ' b'-ne 494-7190. ........ ../.)
i ianM m .*a .n  Phone d * ' ' ’ ” ?" iK i f c c i  AW BOAT TRAILER, 'ice if. tb i' l ig h t to i.it In (be
afb I I' " 'o . ‘a ir .  1,(88) 11., ,, double f.pimr, ilou ',.' of I o io ioo ic. by lU ire ii-
I S E Y I I d .  273 llT m e ,
BOIEVI IT OR NOT
caut s
SAX
TNf CIO OlttCM (M Jlai
*  txmt: A»-. fa,
.fc0 4  t..#fc«LHT
M.fC%t5 s ^ c v .m w & 4
.> •
:m
ai
tto* Itiiiaaw lit.tw*r-f EepMt 
f& i,B ) H  Tf€ S43« Cf-
Saff^fu'iSfW:, if«i-,s„
WtS IK fA llO  »*Ar 
f i m m o  10 l i  A 
SiJff'AJt MDUWO • jSL-f Af/Zif 
afc4/Jrf M  « I5  /C iAC
HUBERT
■i M t  I Builder Kdn't Bat An Eye 
" I *  lln Talk On $75 Million Job
VA,\COi%'K,E iCP"—*“ts mid pfvA'*i,.4iSg fetadOttg ate  #*s»b-, 
coal atetoi “* Iteu t-c te  t-l aa «toc« ter«  w>\
I t e  m.m la d d m g  m * fm m sliium di* n m w m a i a te  tbuaicaa i 
*■ Uta s**» cas. 1 t»*s aa •?« ' iigje hi'Lkasv.i. a ta i - ‘
aa t e  is .* tw « ite  tsat toas, j t e y * *  a a a  te a  tew a aa*aca» ite  
B*»-ac« feiCi is tea saasara '.4- attii i&asy iai|.«f laajwct* »»| 
t i *  m e it .j.tefci a te  aijat'Ci&i*- clteJEj xm  S t iawiMuc* & t*-' 
teviiSte k *  a Msvieat Ite l ate C-saal, »*». * \ l i tel 
• a vv»2... f l 'i  M . f t , *  Pjfat »va« %.# tef stew tte i ‘
Cwcataaataja ’a ia  Gaatam i. ’te fa* cvtau'„;ia.'a t i ,
04» iae . 5,x#ate**t te OaaKai a€v«»-» r ^ a d i  a te  djverak®
Cu. i i  V4S"©(t.v«r., dacyi 
tea to t *  Sis veiE-a te fete&ada By t . 'i  t.ba fer.-l f.x.aU daiRi 
te I5*;.*.toatea ̂ ta t;:cjiiA.*a »tee ate»« ate tettew ce* »iw. ate 
It ia«'U'%%4 tte  ika a i- t#  texit a te  t&e n » * r  w ill \m
taia da.ni, ja irt te &r»tia.B C*> fkwuag tfexast fc.y.tt
li-iritaa’i  P«ac< Rw«,r fcydio-' b«U i„..* beix^j'cgaijpit’te . TYit* 
tiectf'K  power ,s.tfv>e€t u ;!! ,u n  <» titt-»e:r ta-j
Mr. Dawaci® u_ m a cvflttM- CTea*t£-j| tte  m *  te ite  
b ’nm w its Petex Kvewit Soo* Co iiream  dam ec te tkL c; a tk ird 'Q  
te Casa.ii« Lad . Vaacattex, ate m *  E*. estaaUy a dam IM  feet!«i« 
Ai Jcisxaca CcaiunactiQB C o . kigii a a d  coelamitti >38,100
Wite.$-'ar. Ck,t. weicis tea b*es cvb&c jaxd i cf a a le ritl will
tw ardte the cxastract lo boikl sta,te s,tei-feam
tte  dam tor tte  B C Hydro ate '
Power AutfarJtit'v. :DiG FOB .BJESBOCK
la  as iBter.iew he daicrsbte' ^  di'*xt«d
m tm  0# the Lf«;i/riii.arv a*® -:
BM,| ite t u  goina u'iv* ttMaifut*. i i  ® * - * » r a a t a i i a i  
lioa te the tuas. !%• '* *  **'« '' L x te n  to » e t '3
m ile-kwf eanhtetite iS® w  wfeicd
w>#!li te Piif-vcr tia-r^e ^  lA itj
The a t  i t ' » ' “ * fTeHitte—fcclet.
wui t *  le n '" - a  i l l  be f",r a c-c®-; 
tt>ex !;e*! ''j 'e ir .  and I'l':**#*- 
»t«a I ’.sLt Bel'j » Iii tifk  up
E M J»l'hA  » m ?  CBi'BfiBB. T O i m .  fVHE Wk tH I FAGJI. II
•#T am ciiT k o w A
m m m i 'nd-mmACit. 
i  T M i m  A h  y 
tACa K?*i» KXk
Ol.»Oi
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By Wingert
the r»xl, w iii tar 
: 'dxiLled t« 300 feet a te  c o b -  
■ rre t*  j » i r t e  ia to rtr«£.|thea j 
the S£>te !
wm.
a r ite *  and *,
hO*» te gisrs.i! ni 
mile I  from  the rite.
frt.',"'. two 
rn a i fo u r; last Ditch U.S. Bid |g  
For Steel AccordB liLO lN G  BOAlkg
j T h ey  wils dnifnp the m a te ria i
;c-n. to a tingle belt that w ill pnTSBU KG M  <AP)—Aa aji-j
I rarrv it to the pioeeasasg tdartt '. te ie s t laiS-diU'ti effort was u»-;
I Ih e  io i't te  a te  y.w,scte m ata iiaL  **•'*■ te tay ta artuev# a 'U-!
jW ,:i te  c a n tte  to tW  <ti«» W -um em t s» the A m e n ra n i' 
j i i t e  Bv two W it#. TTsen l i k k t j , * . s t e e l  ladasfry ? * *
ir.»l>*eify tr-jte . trailers % tit| Davsd J MeDo&ay. jtretsdeBti 
u a 'it try r i st ty the n v e r t e i .  H i  the Uci.ied Steeiwwkera, d i d ' ^  
Be.fore work ee the matn dam * &t»t ej*{«ear at a afhte'Uite m * e t '; | *  
bef’j i i .  h o w e t e r, there w i l l ; icg te thtt u fiioe 'i St-maB e a e c -iJ i 
be plarm m t rre e tJ jift, arranife* i ut-ve bcaird. TTu* arrxiste ip e c -jflg  
riierii# for buildsag asd e-qusp-j ulatsan that he m ifh t b* ta eoo- 
p ir.f a camp at the site for 1 ference today w ith tteuatry  of* 
workers, def,igr..iEg the m ate ria l*‘ ftclals.
* * • . .  and item number tM rty-fo«r recommended by 
the c££lckficy expert is an aAliHrwtwi sTdfoi 
oa the WBtar oookr.**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
-  ITS OO R V4AR-*R>WA«f 
CARPETWfi -W H  BOU6 HT 
/M -TJ4B L A S rW A R - 
NOW ITS ABCXn* 7TA4E  
FOBANOTHETB —
I  s f iT T w e r  
M E S S A a r —  
TTMB I4DRANCnHE3B 
C A R P C T !
'■yyru V ’ '^W rs£== i£ :^^^A ?V vv: 
ON THE HOM &SW mrriHOM E F R O f n ^ '’- ^ - *
I  .........  « t 5 t e 4 U 5 c J = ^ ^ ^
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA¥ B LC B LB  lo r  whether he should take a 
(Top I( *v - rd-Holder m Maitar*'p***''**-# a*)# d iiec tke i or the
Individual Championship P U y lp 'i** '* '. dependin* on which op*
Sxjtieiit has the simde len ith .
South dealer
Neither aid# vulnerabla
NORTH 
E A IO S S  
tK B S S  
0 K 8
.  w e s t  e a s e
4 Q T «
e q i o a  ^ j e a
♦  »T 3  ♦ Q l O f l l
♦ a k q i o b t  I d s
SOUTH 
A K J S B S  
E A T S  
♦  A J 4  
4 < S  
Tha Wddlax;
fc u th  Waat Korth
1 4  3 4  3 4
Opening lead—king of clubs.
One mark of a gtvod card 
p layer is his knack fo r guessing 
two - way finesses correctly.
There is nothing mysterious 
about this particu la r sk ill—it  is 
sim ply a m atter of assembling 
clues, interpreting them, and 
reaching the righ t conclusion.
Take this deal. West leads 
the A-K-Q of clubs, declarer 
ru ffing  the th ird  club as East 
discards a diamond. South has 
the hand made, provided he does 
not lose a trum p tr ick . He docs 
not know, however, how the 
m issing four spades are divided 
—whether he should cash the 
A-K, hoping the queen w ill fa ll.
East
Pats
N
GQ
DAILY CROSSWORD
He sohes the problem indi­
rectly. He reahrcs. since W e it jU l 
has already shown up w ith siaj 
clubs and East w ith two. ih a t iN  
East is the player more likely 
to be long tn trum p*. However, 
since this is fa r from  a certain­
ty, he ixistpjncs the cnuca l 
trum p decision until he acquires 
additional krK<w ledge about the 
opjxsnenls’ hands.
Accordingly, he cashes the 
king and ace of diamonds and 
ruffs the jack. He notes that 
West follows to al! three dia­
monds, thus accounting for nine 
of West’s original cards.
Next he plays a heart to the 
ace and another one back to the 
king. When West follows to 
both hearts, eleven of his card* 
become accounted for 
Tbe contract is now a sure 
thing. West cannot possibly 
have started w ith  more than 
two spades among his original 
thirteen cards.
Declarer therefore cashes the 
ace of spades and leads another 
spade and finesses the jack. I f  
East has the queen (the actual 
case), the finesse wins and 
South makes ten tricks, even­
tua lly  losing a heart.
I f  West has the queen, the 
finesse loses a ll righ t, but West 
—now proved to have started 
w ith  two spades, two hearts, 
three diamonds and six clubs— 
is forced to return a club, per­
m itting  dummy to ru ff as South 
sheds his heart loser.
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48. Golf-bail 
elevators 
DOWN
1. In form al 
fam ily 
meni
2. Tree
3. Inhabitant
4. Patriotic 
organiza­
tion: 
abbr.
5. Scrutinize 
(i. Wagon
7. Scawced.s 
H. Hinder 
I). Stops 
11. Poker 
slake 
1.5, Doctrine
17. Man',s 
nickname
18. Afie.sli
19. Shelter 
for
.''hcep
22. Badly
23. Hules of 
conduct
26. 'Hie sun
27. Riddles
28. D istribute
, a new
bridge
hand
30. Man's 
name
31. Mongrels
32. Join 
together
33. Sloping 
surface
36. Yugoi.lav
37. Algonquin 
Indian.s
•10. .Skill
41. Minced 
oath
42. Mature
Yeaterday’i
Answer
ACROSS
1. Settled, 
as a 
debt 
B. Incrusta­
tion
p .  Ric«
10. Kind 
of lily
12. Anesthetic
13. Colorle.'s, 
odorless 
gas
14. Man’.s 
nickname
15. Unlmpalrci
16. Plnnl.s 
used in 
tanning
20. Piece out
21. Of the 
manage­
ment of 
Income
24. Form of 
trap- 
slwHiting
25. Winner's 
opiKUicnt
29. Fxclnma- 
tlon of 
aiiproval 
(2 wd.s.)
51. Young 
animal
34, Orb cover
35. i ’mled 
Nations 
ageiu y : 
abbr.
89. (icrnum- 
lum : 
syin,
89, I arge 
'nenm  
40. Genu ■ o(
Old Woild 
In aid ■
43 ('ulM. 
rncici
41 Kui);!.’
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
FR ID AY w ill In itia te  a good 
period for consolidating fin ­
ances. T ills does not mean that 
any .special monetary gain in­
dicated, but rather that It would 
be a fine day in which to bal­
ance your budget, collect on 
out.standing debts, make sound 
revisions in your fi.scal program 
nnd. in general, to put financial 
a ffa irs on a .solid foundation,
FOR TH E U IRTIIDAY
I f  tomorrow ia your birthday, 
.vour lioroHCopc indicates that, 
in Job matters, it  would lie ad­
visable to put your lie.st foot 
forward for the next six montha, 
since there’s a chance to espec- 
ia ily  a ttract those superiors 
who keep a particu la r eye on 
your efforts. Display your o ri­
ginal and clever Ideas during
<
az
o
this period since, even belatedly 
recognition of your skills Is in 
dlcated in late 1963.
During August, September 
and December, look for chances 
to fu rthe r your financia l pro­
gress. Avoid antagoniring others 
during the.sc periods, however, 
or you could d im  the bright 
pro.siiects ahead. Travelling, in 
connection w ith  cither business 
or plea.surc, late thi.s montli, in 
early Ju ly, Augu.st and or Jan­
uary, could yield excellent re­
sults nnd, if ymi are single, 
there is indication of new ro­
mance late thks month, in Au­
gust or early September. Do 
not put l<K> much fa ith In Octo­
ber “ Infutuatlon.s", however,
A  child born on Uii.s liny w ill 
1)0 versatile, extercmely iHincvo- 
lent and inclined toward the 
lite ra ry .
U I
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
cacatAfc uArn MgAcum rm
SfC.uOOL
3 e c x  Aourm
A s m €  gkvtFtf ArntMm  ̂ ,
AUU I  WAVB to  00  ^
I9 B u F frJ iS trC N i
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COJTA 4RA>10t...niKCtR /lU U O lf  
ADVtSSP
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MUKIT tO«5.. .  COMfWIWl ?
SINK HER'
(DBA CHAMM.
SUK0.
X UKC setN C  
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NAMfS tN NEWS
U vi Eshkol Given Power 
To Form Israel Government
tekUftCMU
rtc*a4«« l f is if##*  m*a*M . i-tai I* '*  — C'iu ■" ■
Wtva&rtaSto. « iU « . t * a  >'JMfcfiiC*'5fc4 Y k « - iV * . i t e
« f c i  Tt£* t:w .»  tivo iuxii *to3
ftP.## « rr*-.te  U  €ae.»-._.Uvt>A*
Mx-mmuam  P *a *» te * r i» -
! » * * «  * -  J  ^
"l»,i.i.*4 to Uke cEtorje te •  sw* 
ic * t o c i  ttv K ttg  F ite  i ite  
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l c i ‘l&©a t»' ta* re.-;|..&*U"Zi te 
I C e f t v l i ® C i i i t - i j : . i - s  J .J t*  I L
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' sxaX tote Uu CaiiaAxm I  tees-
U t o «  te  H to te g ica i S.»ci*:toe* * a
ii*r? i'vY ti<?d ft Eft* 
tlftCX4 i l  t>ftto’>-
KAMLOOPS PLAQUE MEMORIAL 
TO THREE SLAIN CONSTABLES
i£4i|i/~M ."ii*s -=CP* — A fiaqae. um Aiytd tm « w k  c iira ,
» te w  Maaoay ta caaito«;isaf«t* q* a u o  <d t*sr«*
>vSiF,i ECMF cofcAtiitees ta *  »"•-» *  y u i  igo . ^
G«c«ge P v iik s 'i wte oavvis XU VUoEU-
U.UUX to to  t i *  r* :r fc tM  *.€te<Fi' «  lVt»arsaft
* i J  m u x  b * J «  « J  I * -  i * ® - ’ - a  E . a «  » u i i  a  n f i *  
Cat d jw a  Ei»«od J, K w a . 23; D w a a t e  G- Weiagwroirf. • ! .  «Jw
G ,  E „  P « a € r s . c * ,  2 1 . £ « t e  a L - e g  l i t e  c f * « i  t e a  a t o
tae auU. ■ t. K -WL
Gtxiage B..».'-.iii 32. was aite s-te* la £k.iia t»y » A»-
a ia ji |iot:.ie k 4  t>> £*a.cvj)lei'£
People On Welfare Entitled 
To Buv Liauor Savs Offidals
YANCOUYES tCP)—T te  r« -jC . 
gx jiiii. aocial welfare itextottis-,
Gitcar for la* pravt£CiS.i gav ersr ' p©Ov*«..‘'' M r. Bteactaasl **14. _ 
r r w  a  a g iito t i t e  afca_ t£ut.: ” < M j' i f  »«>’ * «
a » i*  n ftO * by 
law i t t i  rm b i* basttia toetaii 
wiucto sJiotea aat te  » l* r fo « a  
W l l b ,  A  »-0 4 f * * O »  Is A w  t e l *  i *  
t«l.v vm  *tep * * * y  tte itt te * 
w*ici by te *  prYgta- 
w  umwaeut ««te»a*te* or by te(*
te ^ .._________ __
toj
Reuther Calls For Shift 
Tough Guys ||n Nuclear Output Policies
...V... u - . «  to «: "Missing" J*w*ls
Locited In Bank
te t w i*  "V ite r » * • ' * * *  'liMvDON lA P ) - S c © t l i« l
*«&««-"* , , f rv c tn e * . lu r  . " Y a iti ta iled  te t lU a e i f f *  fo |
•■■•PtoKa».Uy. I  teicA U 'i aa ive b « , iW ‘ 3a5.»§< %'Wia of jew'wll
oW-faaiutoaea Ktea aiai wtMtel in  aay ^  w tea u  teacaieied t te ia
itom sociG ito to liB C i .ret'ipteaG ■ oa tocsal ^  ur te * te a i.
t t to  .  ciaai ttoa.tee' A tectexk stewed tetev** ir&l
S I t e  p ropu iil was voiced ear-' 'T te y  ste tild  te  a lio ied  ^ U -a te  ate  fcms fiw o  ibe C te i- 
l l ie r  by C yn l Steift'a-d. SociaL bav« te * inoQey ^w iite u t m » j- lio g b  Bawaao,
I Credit member o f tee kg is ia -' f e ^  of ' M -'teV-oM  w a  of teiiYwag m a i*
iwre tor Ociiaeca and was sup- Deryck Dawsx;«
1 ported by cm ttty  courl jtege  d irertcc o l t e e  i»KU.b Servto«_; n*te b ir .
In BC Plan
VA.M.:i>i'VKK -CF*   '0 *
to.".gi» oi » r;u te  CtHuitotva
D*. raabwpati tu livakara ia ,
a te  ed-vXi i ' i  t;;e - * •  *-
ta iL»ie a cbis.te la pevse
U.r;: .
Cnuer a B C. 0',‘rreoU‘-*<i» <&e
^ar.iueu i iiU :i p ixy jaen  
Lave the op.jurtunity lu  VQcleri>
* " '  -  —— -■ - , , F ir .  a ru/iS td '■.»s>-ir»oi;t!s iu rv iva l
r o i r r  V V I L I I A M  <C p-'-W a l-«2 l per cem ^
Isa*- Re>iitikg ’̂ r * f f t t  c f IIemS ; SoCLftl tol’pfO\ triUtftlS ftfe
1 ' i O i y y u O - i n e m b e r  U m t t e  A u t o  g i n g  m  C a n a d a  a t e  t h e
V u c M  h t o  c a U t e  S U U s ,  h e  a d d t e ,  b u t  p h y s i c a l
tor a -h’ft f»wu tee ftUvLear science ■— p a ilK u liily  lu tee
a;m * l a c e  to d v e  devek-iuuem UeUG v f nuclear auuaioeO li'- 
ef ,.eace.t:uie prteutoiv-M is tooung ^tram.y stead.
l i e  t i t e  a a  c p * «  »'.<-cVxig  h e t *  ' • ' IL is  g » p  b e tw *« J  tote tw o
a ^ t r i 'w l c d  b)' ti'd pel'Utos i t i ' t .  eiea.tc' me thjreai of w a i—we
c f  t e e  t u c k e r  a i u - s  a r e  p . ^ t u n g  t e e  f k d e d  i s u » . i i k
• 'f : r e c 'v ,"  C a n a d a  » t.d  te e  m  G .e  h a t e *  t f  n i i i g i u d e d  in e a ."
C n i i t x l  S t a t e s  " a t e  ' a o - y  i i t ■ « # * » €
'■' 'IS UStor L io'.Utoffis far c o l  U )  D IJiTRO k lllM A -w i*  !
wui: «•''». L-.ce Vi»» can RO Tlie isuckar arms race w iJ
youth ^le.droy the human race i f  the
o f  a d u l t  d e l i n - d e t t e r  d o e s  n o t  u t i l i z e  i t s  e c o -  
. t e  p r o o x  ._  _ _ . r A i f r a c  5> o t e n * a a l  t o w a r d s  peace-
—  *‘*T, oueiicv," he soid. " fa r  out
* T n ' t e  K itg jfo*)’- t t e t .  ate^sboca W e i g h s  t h *  m u c h  talked-aboV .
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fot teiee y tto f-  H.ner <« V . f  -u x to  i 'la n X  LV  I................
ta wi.HtoR Ito-rdi ‘ f  NwhateVii.
B f . C ila w e f# *  ¥ » ■ « *♦  M a r b r la - , v  H w d t  I 'C -M .a c - ' ro . j,«
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.5. toktetsae, Out-v.y , "  , .  » U tilled Stales lo  meet tbe covfl-
•d ionecuoa , . 5---yi..x.-t..
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w 'te 'te * ! "fabto<..to « d t t s "  ,.^-.3 nxia w:te uun R^;,shrr said if  Canada ^  , ^ ,  t.,„n5..i.raUe."
• r td a y  -a  ■ jJ a ttd  sa Canada for o^idG-g aa;l clear heads, .t  Wid f^u  ^.tii.teymen! and pro- W ith nn!"!i'.atkrf><titpi*ring ro
'u a d u T *  eeatrai c i i in . ' m ater.*U  brlc-re *a»l the Uasrang gisua ^ ^ f 'id u c tk e i duimg the U -\ u t  of t h e  working f-rce . Mr.
S to A -« t t  « * teat dale 'day a i|b i a bsidget. He ^ m a i i d a s  a td  p a ra a u a i* ... w.te e^cry fam ily  of fw i  Reuthtr said the vast ecoooniic
U iii eoutl, . Jar g probe. em (te«is oa fcurv.vai »u tee i i^ v r  h.id an sdd.'.ionaJ of l«>’h couiitrses ;
D c a a  w a y d i  ■ a n n u a l  U i c o r u e  o f  « i . . * < » .  . ' i -  u l i l i i e d  t o r  p e a e r - t i m e
He ra id  rnunv 5>ri;'.tr»' te ll a On the same has..s. he said 
i^ “ :dunn« the last 10 years, every
a. m ta... .J ta
§mwi*t r r t m k t  Kbrwmbeb**; s« c rtt* r f
n ^ j^ a r k  a ^ * * ia ia g .  it  was task  wul man with a background . ......................
©fficia iiy mirsauscett toi lUaasiik enme or v b k i i ie  what fh* , y  «• ja.-.aSv of four cteuld hs.v«-
day, Th* eaact d*t# w ilt * , , , L ^  ifa* NATO i»<>;0 >mmuni»ty is pM-jttied »«. ^ , atiditional animal tnconi*
rnmLt S»ier i .arUtipatKiO •» •«* • « _ - jo get hi.'si back « n ;“  ‘e»« l later. .^rfa te  sh.p
ra d d f Malwi* td MGi^*uin*.: , pGnee*
v e te ra n  Commusust. qu it the tp l .  ‘ V ‘ j i i k y     _ ..
‘ *• - ■'̂  r  ^  "Same men dun’t resiemd to; force i t t  C a n a d a  was seven per
[land, the only "  C, man ai«» - , . , ».c- i . . . i •; c
m u it
t»e tsiue l #»te i ni  pfo- 
diictton
Do you want better hearing?
l  atoa’s Hearing Aid Crfttre wiU toodttcl their 
rrgidar beariag io&sukatiua ia tiieir lleasy 
€i»ods Slore la lietoaaa t*a J«*«« 2*. 22, IH 3.
M r, A l> ScSjwx l>. t 3'a i r i . r 4  a r > d  e i i - e r t e o . e e d  e \» s s M .. ih - 
kearusg ft*e  e! fhstg* *»d »U3x.».utifcE?, Ŵ '  ̂ }%!̂
He w ill advise 'a a  ob yo -r b *» r»«  ptxdiiem. aad 
show yt..a the ain’artegiy m u  "V lKLN G " hesnn i aids 
r'taCialh’ made tor Eatons. A wrtd* variety of hearing
a k s  wnh a  f a l l  r a E g e  a  f s t t i n g a  w i l l  f v a r a B t e *  y o *
go»C«tl Trsuits.
RtAember, jwu caa dejsend • •  Eataa » 
retlalde * * r ik # l
b* tiavk. j.p uncmidov
J ment airwing the available wotk
AuTtiahan party today after 22, George, le ft ' • ioo -for n  * K f
year* because of H i Moscow*,land, te * onb ® A th e  HCMP »’• while the I  S. hadSC p tr
c irc le s  H ii res igna tu ttlihe  only member id tne ŝ > we are going to cent, France 19 per cent. Swe-
U . .  ■“  .h ,m  .  , h . „  ........................................
tt« m a r K»on have two com  ‘ m a ie T i * -------Ea may «»on
NDP Makes Liberal Request 
On Sale Of Wheat To China
*» %. a»a V H),vrwa«fa •*'' - — -* -
give them a chance to prove; den 1 5 p>er cent, \\e s t (.ermany
; U"  i i . l  j,er cent, and Great l i t ita ln
j "They w ill be asked to de-j ...
j velop toughness w ith a purpo.sei r , „ - - J  4 l 0  M i l l l A n  
and in the prtKess we hoj>e to* C a m e u  f t I A  m i l l l O n  
I make them see what they canj n
'd o  fo r the community. VVcj B u f  N O W  B a n K rU p T
LOS ANGELES (A P > -A cto r 
Mickey Ror,mey cla im * he’s
OTTAWA (CP> -  What the secretary in 'he LU)eral admin- 
Llberals tried to get from  the
hojied to develop a conce[>i o fj 
if rv ic e  and then develop char- 
; acler through service. of
Conservative governmen, last 
vear. the New Democr.it.' are 
trying to get from the Lit>eral 
government now.
 ...................... , ., - I t ’s a n  e x ix rim e n t," m
islration. arguwl in 1962 that. I f  privoners reM«>ntl they w ill; — - . j .  j bankrufitcv
contract had been signed and; be m tr.4 uced to the toughest ^ ” ' 'sstilieci a. a mm i .
t e a t  w hearh lid  been sold bc'forto months of their h v e l A ,
the m inister of agriculture ever 1 prisoner w iil sjcnd the last tw o i'r^*,*- . „ •  Z u . .
; ; n r t o  Hong Kong. Tke tra n s -: d.iv s cT the course alone "texe ’j^ n ^ ^ o lh e r
 —  i action was comiilcted by the . some of the toughest bush coun- 1 1 . . - j  nf
I f  th .it saundii a b it m ixed u p ., board. After it was made i try  in the province. idcbt.s. Rooney n
It is. And what i t s  mixed '^l*;ppjp m inister went over
.*    «.»!.♦ nrir-j mn» . . . .
1 9 6 3
X E W
PACK
 to get Graduates of tlu' course
w ith IS the agreement and con- cred it." 'be n.*.signod to one of five 12-'
tract.* urnler which Canada has. (p,.orKe M cllra ith . now L ib -j m.in team,* |
been selling m illions of hu=hel.to^^j transfiort m in iftc r. added: i In the event of a forc.st fire  
nf P ra irie  wheat to Communist ,,j tj,at the m ajor in hard-to-reach area.', one or
China. agreement for the China wheat m o re  crews w ill be loaned to
The Liberals tried in 1962 to',s.-,5c was signed before the m in -,th e  B.C. Forest Service. Mem-
* OCul.A. rvuiJnt > ii-ncv* v*vto».. »
^viiil more than $160,000 and assets of
$5«X).
bers w ill use their waxxls lore 
to scramble to the .scene then 
act a* .shock trwip.s in tlu; hot­
test. d irtiest part of the fire  
lines.
Red Mortar Fire 
Hits Laos Town
• f t  the Conservative govern-j jster of agriculture lo ft for that 
rnent to table copies of the co n -jtr lp  across the Pacific, and the 
tract.* and agreement in Parlla -| announcement he made alxuit 
Tficnt. They failed. Now the New  ̂having signerl the agreement 
Democrats h.ave presented the|vva.* completely misleading.’ ’
L ibera ls w ith two motion* feek-| xhc Liberals couldn’t prove 
Ing the identical information. • their ix iin t without copies nf the 
r^ n fre  of the controversy i.*: agreement and .'ales contr.act 
the i i l i t i c a l  .advantage suiuj bearing the dates. These the 
to have been won bv the! Conservative government stead- 
ConfervatK-es Tn the P ra ir ie s ! fastly refu.sed when M r. M c ll- 
throueh the massive wlieat , ra ith  introduced motion.s calling
tnrougn uie documents to be pro- ATTOPEU, Laos (Reuter.s)
*® , ,, ,.„„*„n/ted in ductxl publicly. ' Communist m o r t  a r ;; crashed
V \ u . in  tH m ilton  1 ground for refu.sal was into the defence i.erimeter nf
1962 that lion. Al | ,. ’ that publication would prejudice this righ ti't-he ld  town tixiay a.s
then (or negotiations w ith the Chinese southward driv ing  Palhct L.ao
\A’3S SC*<*KinK 1 TET r , EnrlU'lHitfkl rnn trnrt nnd i trrvrpoc lntiiir*h©fl Tlifdr fir.st a.s-
, ,  T lta rtirJ rt f n 1 W IU I UU- V. lU llk  C*gr ,11 t i ( il$ V IU > ; I t l l l iA .©
was Kcekin  J r  _ _ *-i«; for individual contract rales nnd i troops launched the ir firs t as-his party when he made a ^
to Hong Kong m tho 't ir in g  01
1961 for a well-putilicized sign 
Ing of the 2 'i-y e a r wheat agree­
m ent which expires at the end of 
1963.
.1. W. Picker.sgill. now stale
Pinetrees 
Chanqe Hands
M O N T R E A L  ( C P '- n ) *  la s t! 
o f 11 Am erican - run  P inolree | 
lin e  rada r station* to  come un-1 
dor Cnnadlnn o iie ra tion  w ill be j 
o ff ic ia llv  token over by the 
R C A F June ’26, A ir  Defence I 
Command at nearby St. H u l)e r t, 
nnnounced tix iay . T lio  site is nt 
I / iw th e r , in N orthern  O ntario.
Under a Canadian - U nited  ̂
Ptates .'igreemenl o f llF d , ( a n -■ 
ndn undertook ihe financing, 
m aintenance • and m anning of 
I t  P lnetree >ilc in oxch.inge 
(or 66 1' b • la ii lt  C F-IO IB  sup­
ersonic in ti 'i ce[itol
Si|dn - Ih r ,  Ivo r D. I’enove of 
C lare.'ho im , A lla ,, w ill take 
over con iiiiand of the ‘ ile  and 
w tll tie promoted t 'l the rank 
o f w ing comm ander,
D ie  10 ' i t e ,  id readv taken 
ove r bv Die I t t ’AF are- neau 'c - 
)our, Man ; I 'u n l/ i  M oun ln iii,
11.r  ; lla in o re . Gut Knm loop*. 
n .C .; na rring ton . N S ; Sknix 
I,.x>kniif, O nt,: A rm -tm n g , O rt, 
Baldv H ughes n ,C .; Saskato.m 
M ountain, A lta ., nnd Pagw.i, 
Ont, ..............
U.S. Siamese 
Ttwins Parted
IM  I T S I t l ' l l G l l  ' AP '  bill- 
, p . , , u . ,  h i o c  Cl  , I . i ’ c d  tt-day <d«l
S la ii‘ie*'e tiv ln  Rtrl'i tn nn opera* 
turn that I:- tooci- M iccc*''fut. 
The uda id* were doing fa ir ly  
well tixla.v
l lie  (our-liour ope itttlo ir \\e d - 
n c 'd a y  at C h ild ren ’s H o s p ltn l'i 
'*canie o ff as w elt as w'C collide 
nd. fo r ,"  S lid  D r, W illia m  It. 
K le s c b e " '’ ''. " * *  hoi.i*lt:d 's chief j| 
wui(!<on, He addw l: '
‘ ih i'.v  are doing a* w e ll ns ,, 
v\e can cMa * ' T h e y  are breath- I
Pi g.MMi, llM w m e i, we need t l i r t - l i |  
to liv e  d a *» Ix fo re  w * can 
whfrtl^^ ou t o tftM M pr.'*  II
The A pril 8 election in ter­
vened. 'The government changed 
from  Con.servative to L iberal. 
So Douglas Fisher (NDP—Port 
A rth tirt figured this was a gol­
den opportunity to prove who 
wa.s right.
.snuit.s against it.
Machineguns a n d  mortar.s 
crashed in the oul.skirts of 
town a.' right-w ing troops of the 
Hoyal la io lian Arm y garri.son 
o | X ' n e d  f i r e  o n  p r o l i l n g  p r o -  
Communi.st patrols Just Ix'fore 
dawn.
Canadian Defence 
Firms Warned
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
defence industry w ill lose some 
of it.* preference's on federal gov­
ernment purchasc.s if it gets 
liiggcr order.* from  the United 
States. Informed .'ources say.
This, in I'sscnce. is the con­
cession thal the Can.adian de­
fence production department 
has made to the U.S. defence 
department to o b t a i n  more 
American order.* for the Cana­
dian defence industry.
There is no que.stion. how 
ever, of Canadian ta riffs  on Im ­
ports of d e f c n c e equipment 
being removed or reduced. The 
U.S. ha.s removed ta riffs  and 
waived the Buy-Amerlca Act on 
Cnnadlnn defence ina tcrld .* en­
tering the U.S.
a
a m
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
FRIDAY, 
ladies' Cotton Pop-Tops
In prints and plains. Si/c IH E Q  
to 20. Reg. .‘PL Spt^’ ial # 0  /
Sheets
Tex-«tade sheet*, Double bed si/e,
S I"  X 100". A  Q Q
White only. cni’h Z , * / #
Teeners' Ballerinas
W ltitc and coloreii slip-on ballerinas, 
composition soles and heels. Urokcn 
xizes d - ') .  2.'\ and 11 0  0 0
widths. Regular 4.‘»H. Z « 7 T
Whisper Clearance
Seamless ntcsli. 4 'io  needles, 401 plain 
ami seamed in sizes S -11, \  atiely
JUNE 21, ONLY 
Men's Casual Pants
,M1 cotton "Dan River", regular and 
collegiate styles, machine washable, 
colors antelope, loden, l)lue. Q  A Q  
.Si/cs 30 - 40. 0 . 4  /
Plastic Lawn Edging
Keeps driveways and flower bed* 
trim and neat, 20 ft. by 4 in, 12 only. 
Reg, 1,()‘) Q Q
Special each * 0 7
One Per CuMnmcr
Girls' Pyjamas
9I
#S TR A W B B B B Tm ' ta
I
of shades,
Reg. I,.*̂ 0., Now
1'/j PRICE
l imited iiuantity. cotton pyjamas lo r 
toddlers and girls, l.ace trims, fancy 
\okes, floral .ind nursery designs, H*"! 
size* 2 to f i. \ .  reg l. f i 'I - l  7 'L  each
New 1963 Pack Lmproso Piiro Strawberry Jam 
|5 rmido Irom frosh, plump, fuicy, red bcrfiei, 
picked at their peak ol porfoction. . .  nnd then, by 
n process exclusive lo Empress |ust the 
right amount of sugar Is added to give you a jam 
of the finest qualify. . .  full of tNholo berries.
Enjoy somo soon . . .  enjoy i l  often! Buy a tin, 
bctler still buy a case. . .  you’ll bo glad you 
did. Save nt this low, low price. 48 EL 0 1 TIH
CASE OF 6 TINS $5.79
n o w  n t :
iN C o n P O R A jr .D  p’ v lAAV 1 6 /a
Phone 762-5322 — Shop* Capri 
«lore Hour*; Mond«y. Tiicmt**, TIuirola.v, 5«lur«ta.v. » ■,m. lo SillO p.m.
i
1
iu«int.A €WRnyi. mm., im i m, m t r m i it
Everyone is joining the fun, savings and celebration at S & S Store's •  •
I .
Friday and Saturday ~ June 21 and 22
FUN -  PRIZES -  SAVINGS -  REFRESHMENTS
T k t  <’.f tl»«* !.'•*»■ S &  S Siaf'* lis irk *  i l l *  jr# * !!* -*  furtut.ur* ».E»i
m e* *'■*£{ t \ t t  5s ifce hiittary ol I ’L * bfigfet iMfw r..^4en» iX&t* has Xhxte
u.?T,f» l i i *  f.«>r sstoc-e c l ifce cM sioi# *.wi Ckirie* t b i t t  Unvei the v»luei. ruxBilux#, 
ltleviiic»ii »r»J *ps..Iianct-» ta \*  beea |rirs.Ly rtd'jc*<i ia laic# lor the ‘'GRAND 
OPENING SAIJE'". Titiere sre gifli. pru.ef,. refrethmt-al* •nd iav iais! Joia the 
c.rowd* &r.d the f-a  thii weekend at the mw S A S Store. Remember, there »re t i l  
e»*y wa.v* to b o y  at S & S and yoiiT credit is good as gold here!
FREE GIFTS!
12" RCA WhWpool DoUj
BeauUful litt le  dolls tn tartan 
dresses. The ir e.ves close and 
they sleep when lying down.
RCA V Ictor Don*
Large sire replica* o l 
famous RCA dog.
L.P. Slero Records
Your choice of any in 
our selection when you 
make a purchase of 
110.00 or more during 
the GRAND OPENING 
SALE. may have 
your choice of any one 
of these beautiful gifts 
absolutely free!
S ’
Free Set Of Cookware
Valued at 59 50 w ill be given away 
w ith the purchase of any m ajor 
av’pliance. This stainless itee l 
cookware 1* the finest available.
DOOR PRIZES
WESTINGIIOUSE CLOCK RADIO
• Valued at »9.95>
WESTINGHOLSE STEAM SPRAY IRON 
(Valued at $22.»D 
4 RCA VICTOR L.P. ALBUMS
Each album contains 10 stereo records from 
dance music to classics. (Each album is valued at 
$79.50. >
There is nothing to buy—no obligations! Just come 
in and f i l l  out a coupon and place i t  in the box. The 
draw w ill be held Saturday. June 22 at 3 p.m. T ry  
(your luck—you may be a winner of one of these six 
valuable prizes!
Huge Savings On
FURNITURE
SPACE SAVINt; LOUNtii.
lln rd  wetuing nylon rover in choice of color.s. It
59.50folds down into n double bed.Ideal for gue.st. SPECIAI. ...........
2.P1ECE LOUNGE SUITE
Fu ll size lounge that folds down Into a bed. Long 
wearing frieze, cover In choice of colors, 
Matching chair Included. |  2 ^
(SoiTT no trade)
SPECIAL
2.PIECE CIIESTERHI LD
Chc.sterfleld w ilh matching chair. Nylon 
cover With zlppercd foam cushion.*
Choice of color*.
Sorry no trade, SPECIAL
fricza
129.50
at these
VALUES
In
• k  FURNITURE 
i (  APPLIANCES
3-PIECE BKDROOM SIJITK
Dove tailed drnwers on bureau and 
dressing table, w ith  t i l t  back m irror. 
Choice of finishes. TO O
SPECIAL . .  ................. I X 7 . J W
PLATFORM ROCKER CHAIRS
neautlfu lly  upholstered w ith fric/.o 
covering over soft padding nnd hard 
wckkI frame. Choice of J Q
7-Piccc Rron/c Ton*
DINETTE SUITE
'I'ttble and A matching 
chair* Chair.' have dm- 
able covers nnd table has 
.iilK trlle  top. SI’ F.CIAL
99.50
49.50
BOX SPRING ,\M )  MATRl-SS SI.I
A real te rrific  value.
Reg 79.50 S P E C IA I. ...........
RC.\ \Tclor Kflitilo,' Television Sfcrco ( ’omit.
;?;i incli television (or viewing pleasure, Uailio and 
(uui siH vtl rccmrl piayi r w ith  aix «ps*akcrs. This 
muM tie seen and heardl AOO *10
S l’ lX ’ lA l ..................... * ♦ 7 7 . 3 0
colors, SPECIAI.
8-TRANSISTOR RADIO
Onerates on four flashlight batteries. 
Gives magnificent sound,
SPECIAI. ...................
7.TRANSIST0R RADIO
Pocket size morlel that comes (om- 
plete with earphone, aerial 
nnd ca.se. SPECIAL
RCA Victor Portable TV
Suitcase model w ith front 
mounted speaker. Model 17P 
020.
SPECIAL
RCA Whirlpool 30" Automatla 
Klectrlo Range
I'uUy automatic w ith  l i f t  off 
oven door nnd many more 
deluxe features. Price In­
cludes free *et of stidnless 
steel cookware, valued nt 
.59.5
29.88
19.88
188.50
. 0. 
SPECIAL 219.50
. . .  combine twith S & S STORE to give you the 
finest quality small appliances at ctmsistently 
low prices!
STEAM OR
DRY IRON
T lus hg iitw e jgh t sron is hot 
m only ‘M  frr.xxMSs and 
'te a n u  in one and a tia ll 
mmutes. Steam or d ry  a t 
the f lic k  of a switch. 
S PEC IAL , . .
16.98
RAdtABl Coatrol
TOASTIR
Bread loisers into tc»a»!er 
automaticaUy, toast rises 
silently. Color selector at- 
lows you choice of toast 
shades. SPECIAL . . .
24.95
Coatrolkd Eves Hrat
FRYPAN
Exclusive tl.t-leg to auto- 
nsaticalSy drain excess (at. 
Completely mi!ner»it>le for 
easy under water washing. 
Cover tilts  in 6 ixssitjon* for 
usefulness and convenience. 
SPECIAL . . .
'  7 //
Automatic Electric 
Cooker and
DEEP FRYER
This cfwking wonder deep 
fries. i>ol roasts and sim­
mers. Convenient cook 
guide for tx'st results and 
signal light included. Every 
home needs one! SPECIAL
23.45
WAFFLE BAKER
AND GRILL 
Make* 4 fu ll tu a  w a ffle i o r
4 toasted tandwichea at on* 
time Ideal fo r fast anacka 
o r lunches. High polished i % 
chrome (tn iih  i t  eaty to 
clean. SPECIAL . . .
Super Brush 
Rug Cleaner and
FLOOR POLISHER
Complete w ith 10" sui>cr 
brush, floor scnibbing pad, 
3 cleaning and floor polish­
ing pads and adjustable rug 
cleaning attachment. 
SPECIAL , . .
29.95
Completely Automatic
PERCOLATOR
Deluxe model makes 8 cups 
of delicious coffee in 5.m in­
utes. Choose from  strength 
selector dial. 8 and 10 cup 
sizes. SPECIAL . . .
I "Touch 'n' Lock" Coyor. . .  
I(n«an*tliid to hold itcuioly, 
■without Itlchoi or clip*.
jEitta-lata*, aaay-to-chanoa 
laiipotabia bag.
SPECIAL!
VACUUM 
CLEANER
Here's an easy rolling cleaner w ith 
wide track wheels nnd unbreak' 
atile (lbrcglo*9 hose. D ir t disnp 
penr.s fast w ith this powerful motor 
(5 year guarantee with motor). 
T iiib ine rug attachment available. 
.Model (i:i() .Model «35A
89.95 67,50
AUTOMATIC
MIX MASTER
Powerful, governor-control­
led motor gives 12 conveni­
ent m ixing .speeds. Exclu 
sive thumb tip  puxh-button 
beater ejector. Removable 
cord. Complete w ith sturdy 
stand, large and small m ix 
ing bowls. SPECIAL .
ALL NEW POWERFUL
Has newly styled de*lgn and 
strenmlined beauty. Convenient 
puf.li button benler ejector d im  
inntes tugging, prcvenis messy 
fingers. Easy - to - set on - o ff 
switch nnd thumb tip speed con­
tro l, Built-in m ixing chart ba* 
six ppeeds. Extra largo fu ll 
m ix beaters afsuro uniform 
even mixing. SPECIAL
THERE ARE SIX EASY WAYS TO BUY
S & S
•  OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TO 9 P.M.
For The I incvl In •  TELEVISION •  FURNITURE 
4 6 M '-.p A N D O S V -h T ..--~ ~ .--.----~ --~ --(C o rB c i--T '» iid o » 3 f» ,iu id „ L c o n l-.» .~
•  APPLIANT I S
PHONE 762-2049
BAHJTfff t * ' * * ™  TwTMIff Qualified Staff | 
Serves Customers
ikiex M  m  USM.. T 'aey ! M ix  L to 'to #  h m u g v s .  a i ' J k
hxmMwc mmmgrn <d m* iL«s-^a«t i%mpem tsm* Jm,uxf l « .
# « M  S Asd S dm  a*, gmtad
is  i i d t M i .  m .  lib a i t x n m a - y ,  kurx- 's t e  k q c  i x m i g i ' a i i b e r ’ t  tt-«oKS4  
•d  % ta* 'SktMW AM Emm at ' a f  x<.caQK.'«*l
tec kto* y*AM md w a 'a** m Mm[ucsa*M «ad amuami « Ew o*#*,*® ”** t&*i#
f u x A M m  s irn m m m  m . h u M m ' u u m * u  tu e M g t ........ .. ..............
c v « i . i i 4  t o  C m * * *  »  i i * *  j  ,
M« A* % & a m u l to *  i
A£m* Jtesa a  C M * i*  s»mw m\,
§ * * i  I  ja Ifo l. f kMS*# « * i  ts* r'©.--an&-
UuAixdiX a  8 -« r w i asa!®’*, f  .augmmmmU.
, .  • ir  > I w m  S It  S ».-*!€#l i t  a 0-ji‘s to J  s4 a»* ̂  E * i- ; j_jn»
v#'«* tfc*.a,U:.r -.I J tkC.iL.teT erf .. t i i s
m 4  *y*i« ’aiij* ktvisaiid •  K.«-a«,t* to*--
iv c*kt'SX4: a*" %■:.«.’0S4 «* to«
wetiBS la «Mi g tm g  ©td « l «A| Mr. Vtk v i*  te Qmi to r Fwv«
t tM  m tea (tom . Iitto  grtom'ted i i w  UBC wite
Mr*.. B « t» #  cfciaa l««taB> M a» -|h u  Bactokor erf Ca;iuv.«*ta to> 
I jv *  j w *  ag o  a to  't*».*!||*« -kiter wvrfl-jEg » )« . a av**- 
» M B  » m  S it  S t o  t » «  «rf te £ a i« |c * * t ik  a *« t try  as Yielearta, to
ym m . Sfe-# m m  tMe bewMAmy-mi' yoeAid S Is S a  IsttS
U k «  \»u:.x4 o-\ti M t —  ....... -   "
iA.‘va,te«. CAJO>¥ t l E i l E J I
i>&* to*  tksm  t o j  VANCOL'YEK iCP' ■
Siifci is. te* Cmved Stair* IF . H-a®*-* h*s t«v« .'.*.:.ed ?r.«
fd*.>» .to  'k"*uiE4 « i.K'fl-S j.v.,»- 
toXUHiVlS v i »fe>,\,'i-«’,t 4 e v # r r  d
I t o  S *  S ctoiti as’ito ttm at u ' i*..»ia4 u« a m  «  i .o a
I to m a *  Vte E * u  a aatsva ©J tk* rtoj-tts to«.*.ie to s. a* pa- 
Crf-aytsaik. 4M«rta ato aid feiegTv ..a«mpk>to
and m xiC'ial w«It .*.•;*
Mr.
OFFICE STAFF HAS VARIED DUTIES
OtOca itaff of tfaa new S & S
i*cre: Ueft to r ig h t '.  Mr*- 
M 'flrUt Harlse, i t o k  co iiuo l;
Norman Vik. chief accountanti 
Mrs. Lucille Wenwger, recep- 
lioaisl and itenogtajtor aasl
Mrs Jean Buiach, bocto««p* 
er. The above office staff 
keeps track of laerthansiisa.
&kL£tol%.N
& c i to.* «CC'€*i EC.tJX.-
» r  «rf IX* siiei l i i i f .  cs:xta te 
Kiioem iMt f t u  Etrfatt- 
!ti« u  EUkrttto a to  tos tv©' 
t*-».ter« k w s  »r« 
s p e s t  ia  t t o  | * - r * t e t s  c l  c i i i L "  
»g,, kuiv,M.i and tijto ig  
Ar cto fee* »w*«. ».-'i vmb-
TCfctt to !'»«♦*« te *  m.4My i-w s /ir . 
t *  tos mmavi v ite  »  m* pajt •
4 E * W i t
Bull liifc j« 4 * ia  'ca I'to ife  ci 
\u  t-t .«■'.'♦*■« drj.*rtisi«*.'. is rtoir, 
to M iT .ce  u ..ev iito® ' 
.;S«5J. la-iKV ce *£v majof »{>•
= I*.anc«. Mr, K fa re itto tk  rerfett* 
liy txishtsS a s  RCA V icto ekc- 
, ,, i i io c x - i  OvTse an<t wbi work Ui
accom tiE^ sales Kiaca part of tto  taiitoag.
merits and receipts for each | H .« C a to cS  ai«* sto^-tie. 
erf t to  eight store.* .la t to  Lea } 
year c»Li S & h *’fea,ca
• aeis 4 . ...eg#. 
,€ O .V I1 0 t
 ̂ Rto,i....ia-£v*
'Jl, Vlrt t :. g '.:
jM.cr*to Kan;i*
‘ mS ft i>ft t Ajkte& *
if t i 4^ ft:-
;.i.erthaa<sis«
PLUMBING
Ias.iidlat.i>a5 bv
BEN SCHLEPPE
558 R O IH L irn  A V I. PHO XE 762.3947
S and S Stores Symbolic 
Of Opportunity In Canada
,, The *te«e, ah  
I as toad oftice, cam s* m  crftice 
i ila ti to feandie tto m aafe* anc 
j ttocti  «rf te* ae.ea .*.i»i*i‘sat«>0
'(j-fc-vles..
Tha letter* of the new Kel­
owna store, S & S  have been the 
eubject of considerable inquiry 
• t  u> their meaning.
The letter* ar# derived from 
the laat name* of the two own- 
• r * .  Bay SIhota and Sandy 
Eindhu.
The pair origtnally came from 
the East Indie* and arrived to 
Canada as young men. without 
mosey and unable to speak the 
IhigUsh language.
M ILLW 0KKER8
They started out as mill work- 
era oo Vancouver Island and 
sold merchandise door-to-door 
for national companies in liu ir  
spare time. Their selling and 
savings soon reached a point 
where they could leave their 
m ill work and sell door-todoor 
full time.
The amount of selling increas­
ed but they began to search for 
fields with greater potential.
Soft Drinks 
Really "Hot"
VANCOUVER fCP) — Leon­
ard Tyne stood In the hot sun 
on the skidroad, passing out 
free soft drinks to people as 
they passed by.
But police objected, for those 
cool drinks were hot—stolen 
from a delivery truck parked 
nearby.
Said Magistrate Gordon Scott 
In sentencing Tyne fo five  days 
fo r theft:
" I f  .you drank soft drinks 
yourself, this m ight not have 
happened."
His breath analysis test was 
an lmprc.s.slvc .19. police .said.
TONY LOCKHUMT
Dunng t'Tit o f thc.;« esrl.v 
j 'ra rs , h!r, Steota said eoougft 
Urkvuion sets to a nauonal 
contei! and a luaury car. j 
In their search for aa area I 
with more potential, they chose | 
the Okanagan, with Kelowna a:| 
the base ojwration*. '
After o;;en‘.ig seven othei 
Btorcs since 195T, when the fsrT. 
Kclo'Ana S & S  store was 00.11’, 
tiie chain has made Kelowna liie 
scene of their head office, evi­
dence cf the owners t)eUel in 
the potential of Kelowna and 
district.
SEVEN STOKES 
There are seven other stores 
in the chain. These are located 
at: Kamloops, where a new 
store was recently purchased; 
Williams Lake. Kitimat and 
Prince Rupert all to be centres 
with new S & S  store before 
1964; Quesnel where they have 
a new store and Prince George 
with a two year old store.
M r. Sibota is president of the 
Interior-centred company, and 
M r. Sandhu is in charge of the 
sales organization.
The owTiers arc contemplating 
continued expansion with stores 
to be set up in other centres.
pr&ptrly plitined
ELEQRICAL 
INSTALLATION
w«5 used in the construction of
S&S STORE
Our sklilfd electrical draftsmca carefully plan fk c ir .fa l 
inslaUations to provide amj-le power now sad *!>.»»■ for 
expansion tn the future.
Planned ekctrtc tnitaUstic.n * *v * i you money n.;,«w and l". 
the future. Why not have the job done projicfly from the | 
start. When you need electrical mslalitUc** . , , call l.'stenor 
Industrial Electric Ltd.
3$Trli»t{ InstalUtioo In  S &  S TV' S<or» by . , .
Interior industrial Electric Ltd.
1135 EtUs St- Phone 762-2702
BILL SIEBEL
once again...
SPRUCE
PLYWOOD
was used for a major 
construction project in Kelowna
Tlie owners of S & S Store rhoosr ,SPRUCE PLYWOOD for 
tho construction of their modern new store for numerous 
reasons . . .
1. . . .  liccausc waterproof plue is used in niiimufactur- 
Ing spruce plywood and it c;iii be used for interior 
or exterior construction.
2. . . .  because it is light in weight and cxceptionallv 
strong
3. . . .  because it resists face checking due to its natural 
weather resistance
3. . . .  because it is available in 4 x 8' sheets in .5/16”, 
•H” . H "  i»nd >:i” thickne.ss that can be used 
for any construction job where plywood is rci|uircd.
Next l im e  Yea Are In  Your liu lld lng Niippiy Store 
Ask For . . .
SPRUCE PLYWOOD
Manufactured in Kelowna
A V A ILA B LE  A T  A L L  OKANAGAN BUII.D ING  
SUPPLY DEAI.EH.q
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NATURAL GAS
Gets fhe Nod
AGAIN!
...7 /ifs  Time It's The New  
S £ S  Store Build ing...,
Our congratulations nnd best wishes arc extended to S &  S 
TAt Furniture and Appliances Limited on the completion 
of their new offices nnd showroom. Naturally, wc arc 
proud they chose NnlurnI Gas for heat.
Actually, hundreds of homeowners, businessmen and in­
dustries arc turning to Natural Gas for safe, clean de­
pendable heat ami hot water systems. Why not investigate 
the advantages of Natural Gas lor yourself . . . there's no 
obligation and you’ll be pleasantly surprised at its economy.
iF' '* ' "i
, , l . v
' ' ’ -
, ' , . S',to’ to') . v l
C O M P A N Y  I  I M I T I D
‘to 1567 PANDOSY 
S I R E L I
I L L I-P liO N r.
J 6 Z M £
CONGRATULATIONS
on the opening of your 
new store
CkViCitit m i  Ptia-,k< b L x k i mamu- 
I»cft5itsi Jiad by
WILSON PUMICE PRODUQS LTD.
1146 ST. f  A l  L  ST. FHO.SiE 762-2462
CONGRATULATIONS
S & S  S T O R E
on your
f
ai
while visiting the new S & S Store view 
the extensive line of
WESTINGHOUSE 
INSTANT ON TV
The picture and sound come on instantly, but the 
big difference is inside. A new power system—  
Instant On— designed by Westinghouse, keeps the 
tubes warm. This eliminates cold starts, extending 
the life of tidies and other parts. Results: Westing- 
house can now guarantee all tubes iind parts for 
one full year. Let the courteous men at S S 
.Store show you all the extras you get wilh a 
Westinghouse Instant On 'I V .
Westinghouse
C A N A D IA N  W E.STINGIIOU.s e  CO. I / ID .
lU'XI tluuicr St. Viiucuuur, B.C.
wmmrm m ly  tmmxm. is p ftt, mm m. wm wmm w
KELVINATOR celebrates
with S & S  STORE during fhe gigantic
TRY YOUR TRADE-IN NO W !
Tm ftb-ls A S m w eis a a l V tla w  W-tm fhm t ItWm m
m
t
M«Ate K 4 t l
Ttet iMNsatitui «»Qkv<*r« wA tt titt 
flatsr •Ysxteba* i \  i» Mtty c l»u i 
, stay* b rttU  aui ft\m  a hi## 
« » •  • (  M TVtt#.
FMI SIT
m  U M ttP  ■ * M i
w l  W p P M I  V I  j j p  V V
STEEL
COOKWARE
M  5 9  5 0 )
w n n  T H E  n n c f u s f t  o r
^ANY HAIOm A frU A N C l
d i u m :  o i H  o m m a
t A l l I
•  n .2  Cubic foot 
Manual Defrosting
KELVINATOR 
REFRIGERATOR
Friday & Saturday — June 21  and 2 2  I ^  spiciaL279‘^ ^
Economy Priced
KELVINATOR 23" 
ELECTRIC RANGE
Opening 
Special . 17995
Les* Gcncrou* Tride-In! 
Model XK 230 D
Les* Generou* T ri4e -In  Alle*»nce’
Thi* economy model range i* feature packed! 1— Rotary 7- 
heat lurface element switches for every heat needed. 2—• 
Oven thermostat controls temperatures automatically. 3—  
Oven signal light. 4— Appliance outlet. 5— Fuses conven­
iently located. 6— Raised rim of surface top catchea spill­
overs. 7— Reflector pan removes for cleaning. 8— Porcelain 
broiler, roaster pan and grill. 9— Oven side rack* remove. 
10—Shelves adjust up and dowm. 11— Oven door lifts off. 
12— Adjustable levelling legs. 13— Full width storage draw­
er. 14— Rod type bake element is .self-cleaning. 15— Surface 
elements and drip pans are removable. Buy now! it s a 
terrific valuel
Packed with deluxe features yet econom ically priced: I — Frecrer holds 52 
lb*, of meat and froicn food. 2— Full width chill chest holds 15 lb. of food 
er meat. 3— Easy to set temperature control. 4— Cabinet shelves are uni- 
chrome plated for beauty and durability. 5— Convenient portable egg basket, 
b— Twin moisiure-seal crispers f<>r produce. 7— Twin butter and  ̂
cheese chest*. 8— Convenient door shelves for bottled goods and 
sm.tll packages. 9— Magnetic door closure assure* perfect teal 
It ’s a teal buy during our opening sale!
Buv Now and Sav#
•  No Frost 
•  Two-Door 
•  13.3 Cubic Foot
KELVINATOR
REFRIGERATOR
Opening 
Special.
48995
Less Generous Trade-In Allowance! 
Model K4(K)
K#lvtn»tor's two-df)or re fr lio ra tn r i #r# quallty- 
mad# to a iiu r#  >ou tho flncot tervloo, 1—lO.S 
il f ro c ir r  ztdrr'. food in (ri«l<l I’olrl ti'iiip ''r* '- 
lurp'i 2 - "N o-Frost" rc friK iTo lor d rfro s t'
autoinntlcnll.v 2 •Chi'onif' 'lio lv o ' iti o 
( 'i i 'l ly  (’ lonnofi, t • Fiiisy to ndjust tom i- 
rntiir** foniro l 'rw in  moi.suiro-sosl 
c n ip fr '-  ft - I'onvrn tfn t lift out ‘ Iv 'lf 
7 F.tid dielve* fo r  »tor«ge, ft 
Twin I'Cg tra y i 9—Twin b iittn  
im l t'lR rhests t(T-M ngn"tli- 
door o losiirt iisriiies perfect 
sp.vl You Rct hl«ho»t 
ti-flde-lii MlliAvniv’ c!' now!
Your way lo brighter 
whit# wash days
KELVINATOR 
WRINGER WASHER
Model X  131
Opening 
Special .  . 15995
l.css generous Trade-In Allowance!
T ill*  attractive model ha« an tl-pound tub finieh 
in porcelain. I t  has an anti- *pla»h rim  and c lo "f- 
fttiin g  top. The g jra to r is finger-tip controllerl 
and glve.v niRxtmum w a ih ln * e fflc ltncy. Auto­
m atic alectflc pump empties the wash water- 
Tha wringer is safe to use and remove.s 
water thoroughl.v. The drive belt is en­
closed for safet.v. 2-year guartintee 
on parts and labor. lO-.vnr 
on main operating mech­
anism. Trade today 
for best value!
OPEN F R ID A Y  N IG H T  TO  9
USE YOUR 
CREDIT
Thera Ar# AIX Eaey 
SVava T« Bujr At Th* 
Kew R A fl Steral
S & S STORE
lo r  Ih t  I lnrM In . . . I l  l lU  IS IO S I C U M I I  RF A I'P I lA N r m
1638 PANDOSY ST. (Corner Pandosy and Leon) PHONT 762-2049
( iislom Dclux#
KELVINATOR 30" 
ELECTRIC RANGE
Model KR 30 RD
OPFNTNG S r r .d A I-
29995
T.aii Cleneroua lY*rte-In Allowancal
This l i  the best range buy on th# 
mnrl'.etl 1 ■ A u t'iiiia tic  o'.en tim er, 
Minute minder, 3- Uoaet ready for 
perfect roaMlng, i  -Oven signal Ugh'. 
It—Oven tamperatur# control #— 
notary Infinite lurface element 
switches, 7 - .Surface element sig­
nal light*, ft • < onvenlent located 
(vlt.i;»,^-’T imcd .appliance out- 
k t, Automatic rotlpaiIr ere,
rn.’en door r r ii'iove*, l.nrge 
cftiit h liim iiium  grlik il#  
and many other de- 
lu.\# feature*. Buy 
now and really 
* ii\e .
tA ft i wsBiM m A iteKY rocmisi. tm m L  m m  m. 'Good Dictatorship' Said Need 
In Discouraging Brazil
STRIKING EXTIRIOR GRACES NEW STORE ON LEON AND PANDOSY
6*w  S & S
f ’jta* m  iii*  iw aer ol Fiaitoej 
IL M  l- e u ii k W tz 'U ,  t,* »  
a!*.fcu-.fi frozu 
t i le  c i*y  » o fk ;: ;e i}  f i r i !  b z v - t i- t  
l»» teoi# iLjjaiUOM  ia:uttat«4 
beijr.s. T te te  a r t  lio po*’.* is 
tiie store and a large part of
t ie  tao  e iU r io f » * - l i  a r t  
,u:*4e trf g l*t»  CiMi'OLg I W  • 
Wo t i t t  xa-o storey ttr-fV u re  
p r v n T . S u w  ***■*. c i
j’t-a.. e u 3 each Tbe ea*
tenor u  j;r uo-aruy 5'ox:J-,.e 
tdoca aad nso-iate tiie  aad the 
arraagemect is most eye—
iu u t iz g  i-'aos of t ie  U  
£«as:» tae t to e t '
jtxact'j'e. %*e:gii tuee t-.fis 
aiiS wefe KiaaJaottoesl ;n 
Ktioaea. Tbe ootaqany u.akei 
s; a practice lu i-se as ru-s % 
m ateria l frc jn  tae d istrm t 
taey can obtaa, each bn-e
taey 't»ii34 •  &#»' itc r *  W-oia- 
luec ax*l cofitraoteri ali.u are 
a;re4 fro ru  t ie  m juea ta te
tJtm. I b e  t * - iC X g  i ;  tu  be
Leatea by t.a!'..rai * * 5  aad it 
a id  eventuady be coiup.etely 
cofiditiccied.
'Cvwner piioto*
New S& S Store 
Offers Variety
afidA aad tout-eteid ar^iubeir dejjeadaUe
pliaace ito re , S k  S, la its fifth  j features, 
year ol tqieratioa ui ,4
isi&ied ft) it*  rie» kxauu ii C . IN .L A N  
Pandosy Ave. and Water St. to-' 71*e S &• S ito re  also ca rne!}
U4 V-, beckliag and fu rm tu ra  fioiv.i
Tna new store « luch a 'to  %«'*'» Canadsan ta n u .  These j 
houiea iha head office fo r Use ^ V o g e l .  -Swuig: 
eight stole cfiaii) os«eiatK>ij, has rec lih iig  chairs. Park-
ins rea»ecl its fli»or area by over-hd ' bedding and iis fio ’ stery,
JOO p>er cent and now o ffe ri cu8*i5^v*'l‘ '*ure. Monarch fu rn i’.ore, 
Umiera tw tfer aervife and a|HarUtne and Acme bedding and 
Wider, more tip-UHlate fine ofiOphoUtery. 
lijerchandise. | Manufacturer* guarantee* on
During the conslrucuon of the ■ a ll products eold at the n t»
new Kekjwna store, a ll m ate r-; S & S store are honored, 
lals and work were contracted toj 
Kelowna and d istrict
men. A ipiokerinan fo r the ftrm i A ll servicing, repa ir* and In- 
*aid th i* l i  a policv carried out'*'*!!® "® ® appliances i» done 
tn the building of S & S stores, 'hrough the Kelowna store for 
wherever they are built. • «i5d surrounding dis
• trsct. E'or quicker service, the 
KO PCMJTS I store carries a Umiled stock of
One of the feature* of the i replacement parts.
•tore a  a non-post conslrucuon,. .^he extensive cred it faciUties 
offering a great increase m the th^ s  & S stores cover* six 
amount of t iw t  space, , jo purchase.
Paynnent may be made by
j UE.%CONEM OIKS IJET A tT fT n > E  R E C D tD
j TO IiO N Tti .C P '-Jesstt Ou-‘ MONTK.EAL iC F i - -  Prcrf.
I \ec. t l .  of T;-rc<iit>, form er D. L , M»rd«li. deaa of eng'ta- 
J i'i i i ie d  Ov_rch 5".i»*i,u',*ry a.ad ertag at MoGiU I ’ luversity, 
{ deaccwscss v i  C-iidervs'r Sch«.‘l  rt.« i Wednesday- M K lu l eiigt- 
jfcr Gu'.s at nearby Gev.wgv.cwtJ, &eer* set a w-rSd a iu tud* rec- 
!d i« i l it re  Wevinesday A fti?  « d  Meed,*.? foe g -a  « fired 
I gradua’ x.g a* a deacofiss-s frora^prcbie* in tfi tise uygbr * t j j» * -  
(fci-ax C-toefe a  IS II, ILss  0-h-%iiere. A projfccUlft weigtung 
r-eders'toer d d  ir . i t sMi.ary week a 'a b o - t  515. pourd* w a fttre d  from  
‘ ncvrthera te ta n o , Qucl.e-': aad-a l&-inch gun to an altitude of 
• Satka'.cr.ew an, jSW .ttd  feet—nearly SI rn ik i,
RIO D L J A N tiR O  - AF  l j ' i |
y 'is? get c,u Oj4..s aged ;is. &• a : 
i i i  ©ays.
i'w H w tfti
y w  * t'M
!;'»  s iJ t..-5  l i  get e iv itud  
atxa..t fvv*».m.ic le cv .e f. '
Of m o t  BA gircgp'*.v.'s » n«i» y.'^ i 
salary &•-,*$ hms and Mi-*
: mcfitL..
"'W'sAt »« need i» a gocd «ac- 
titce' i f - p ,' ’ say s iw-> e«.£ <Md »a- 
bw*r«j ,k.%a ca Ru'.#. fa'juer u  
'SLi'ee, »£w ru ifc t i iu . ‘ut lESi a 
Eutastn, Ke saj.» r.*£,>' v l fo i 
Si*-i4 &Eiwi* aiKi 4,t>-'*v<'k.ei s feei
tee aa..H;e way. IL ey  w *x; kaa- 
ersJap.
t Jctto tix i'i wvrr.ed atx»-t Ias- 
isg &i$ deiiwic-faiK fieedcm i 
a id  L* ua t  p a .r t ir ii* i iy  inter- 
t i le d  nj cc«EJEur_;j.;;' He is in- 
ter«4t*-u nn fac;* h t s gxng  V, 
feed axsi ctotde feii famdy.
"T h i  u«> :t l i  the p<€»-,
Uent can't ; , , i i  and ua wnat
t i  tw ' »»>» iw^*0
• f i *  , t , j j  W  a s *  i ' f o a g lC iS  a£,x
a big l ig i t  gets s tilte d  ta d  it 
t r - .e f gets ‘ I
The B ra iiX iin  g-oi«ri:x:.eai s 
e tliw ii lu i-i-.e  tfos ,v_ iit i» 's  
t 'u .s fo iil ha-.ti teen
■; jEAicpered t?> c\fi'in fo i.g  mter- 
aal lA ilitical and ecocoinic p-res-' 
. suies. unrest in the aim eo, 
; forces and a sk>w'-niovtt.g Con- 
•gresi.
.B.cva.".* wcvaei 14- xiu i th *  tag 
iS.xi€*.>.ei i« - ,e tt*  L*'.« i&«*a la 
» r« * i oi twsio m vtsM i:' i»cs  *»
c i.'-ifoi; .f *.i>j L".t;sm .'Cfct 
Cit'—„wx',g X Â,a,“ *a,a a si
orxais tkiY itJUff •
PDGW,%SH. N J  
teaii -Salt I'^aeas iay
cifK ia.1l ' ' oi.w*«d wfeat n  fe i&d 
as line aMv-t iSMdeni s * it 
'ujg p ia .a t a .  N o ir te  A a ie rK * *  
IL #  $d.SSS.adl-pLa.a:t coti-.pai-ars 
■XiC cv*ttp:'*.ay 'a * a s
■vcvcikti at tea- JKwteer® lv.i.n't 
S»vHi* '\y.:u4t 11m psaost, ‘' ' - ' I  
is tsi* wsir-ie fo pfwa«c« Wvn* 
-i*-* to u t oc bt,« s«ft*ce 
-n.stf*i vt #m-
i te y t  41 • * §  Em  *»  e w w ll p *>
r« f*c tu r  -«l I m
id  M S M * m an 41 '•v w p ara te i **11
l««i'wcu.
uc u # iine r  .tia„.ie 
Mv., i'.e t i  . a:., isr-.ji b-aa 'itagv  
vht sXiseg t-'-as erf Fie-i- 
fciea'. ,ka-j cjv-_'.a.?t» ca.i.xe». 
says a m *  *»*.■,*©,tew %iexx 
r«.i«:ij«d t> bS# leie-iiEatsuci: 
kivfietar:. r ' ,A i  wmi take Ca.re erf
biai-'u* I'-i'.afivt uf payaieiitj
f.ir tee reiL,aiXid« oi
tto  year.
Dwiitas and otew  Br'at..iiiaii 
e . to e » o ii» i»  ia l* r | .« -e l I t . *  r r w a it  
as a d r ' f « ‘ trat#.«i v i cciBh- 
siiW.ve tQ Bfarn $ tifo ru  fo c«n- 
cat in f i i t ic c  acis achieve stabG- 
ustxc*
I 't#  L w a e a k u t f
sarfMCfifCii- Biacwwat i* t ' hat l"«e» 
<srd ier te« teggeat m g k t  c « td | 
laoMsi at L a a ra lK irf. K S-,
taccahicg tec-s« ©f p o v  t  r « 4
« •  «CONGRATULATIONS TO
S&S STORE
Wc u t i t  pfegj-rfsl to pk) a pdJi la Ifets ix«»trttctk«i
oi )'oui be-i-uuf'ul icl-cvtsk®, appk-WN.'c «wl funa ilu rf
i-tbM'e.
PEERLESS PIPE & EQUIPMENT
?n  lA lL lJL AVI
( I f i l )  Lti.
m o s t  n z - M U
CONGRATULATIONS
S & S STORE
[COST iU O O ia  LP  
1 'De-»pite tha ambiuoa* atm.* of
■ r f f c e  t t s s e e - y e a r  e c o i w r n u *  . i # £ V n .  
erv piaa, the e w t id  Its U’g 
‘ the firs t fiv#  ;S i«tes vi I  IKS has 
• »&ct up SJ.S ve t cast,, *c-cvrfd.*xg 
10 pfeliniuiiry txcrffiCiti 
trf the senu-ocficial Ge 
gas Fouiia itian. rtcr.p-ared w:th 
a H.SiKf-cefct in.ciea:-c for the 
same p-eriad i a s t  year 
TYic prt-bler.i for tl.e low
IftMM 76241341619 FkMbi T Sfi
00 the opening o f their new building 
PauBting tip e rtl^  done by
TREADGOID PAINT SUPPLY
The custotncrs at S & S are 
offered a wide variety of brands 
to ch<xoe from  and an even wid­
er selection of products.
cash, cheque. 30. 60 or 90 day 
charge account or a contract for
The store carries the prcxlucts [ “  extended period ot 36 months, 
of eight well-known vfompanies
frun i Canada, all well-e«tabli.sh-1 Another of the many features 
ed and depcndab.e, S & S  store, not only in^
LIN KS Kelowna, but a ll through the;
In the RCA V ictor line, tee 
atore cam e.': television set5 .|'''he re  in British Columbia, 
atereo, radios, record players,! ^  phone call o r le tter from 
tape recorders and t ransi st or . .  P^idents, w i l  
radios; the RCA V ictor W hirl-] 
pool secUon includes washing j 
machines, re frigera tor* a n d  
deep freezes
In the Sunbeam household ap­
pliances, the store has a com­
plete line of small appliances, 
floor cleaning products, hair 
dryers and electric shaver.'.
The store also carries General 
E lectric  appliances which In­
clude toasters and coffee perco­
lators.
Television set,', radios and 
stereo combinations are all on 
sale at the store under the 
We.'tlnghouse name.
The store also offers refriger­
ators, e lectric ranges and frecr- 
• rs  by Roy.
OLDEST
The oldest appliance company 
In Canada and affilia ted w ith 
Am erican motors, noted for 
long-time quality priKlucts is 
Kelvdnntor, sponsoring applianc- 
t% such as refrigerators, freez­
er*, washing machines, electric 
ranges, and an extcn.sive line of 
com m ercial equipment.
Fawcett Is p rim arily  the m ak­
er of e lectric ranges, known for
from  an S &• S reprcjcn tative .
The S & S  .'tore n l'o  hou.'es 
i cu 'to in -bu ilt office.' in the up­
stairs section, w ith  an area o f' 
about 6,000 square feet.
The present constractors w ill 
build  or arrange office space to 
customers requc.'t.
Air-conditioning w ill be *. • 
stalled when the building is 
completed. Offices already tak­
en have been apixiinted. Heat 
and electric ity w ill be included 
w'ilh the rental price.
The upper floor has a spacious 
stairway leading to the top w ith 
a w e ll-lit in terio r. AU windows 
w ill be double-paned to keep 
offices warm In w in te r and cool 
in summer.
N.B. IfODSE RISES
FREDERICTON <CPi -  Pro- 
rogation ended the firs t po;:t- 
clectlon session of the Kew 
Brunswick legl.slature late Wed­
nesday, The house rose after 
3 '2  w.H*ks that saw pas.'oge nf 
124 private nnd ju ib llc  bills nnd 
npproi-al of a budget cnlllnrf for 
spending in the current fiscal 
year of 1123,000,000.
i
Mosaic Tile can add »o 
much to the glamour of your 
bathroom or fircplnce when 
B ill 1'raut doc.' die work 
fo r you. There are 66 differ-
MOSAIC
TILE
. , ,  adikcl the glamour 
touch to the beautiful 
new S S Store when 
it was applied to the 
exterior by master 
craftsman Bill Traut,
ent waterproof, colorfaat 
colors of Itn linn  or Mexicnn 
tiles to cliooho from to 
match any decorating 
Bchomo you may hnve.
exciting
ways to  go !
t o t o , * - : ! . ;
It  was a pleasure to work with the sub contractors and 
we sincerely wish the rnanaitemeut of S '"L; S Store con­
gratulations iin a job well ilvmc,
l o r l l U l  fS IIM A T iS c n U ...
BILL TRAUT
n iO M . 7654012
~  Over 2.5 Years Experience -
Clncimiir; Cnrvtir Mnnia C liih Cmip*, C o m tia  Btin* Ray Ojwrt Ompa, 
O iarir I I  Nova tOO 4-Door fiarian, Cbavrolat Impala Biipar Sport C«aT*ttlhl%
name to go buy...
CHEVROLET
Only Chcvrolot ofTcrs you such a wide choice of (luality-buill, car.s . . . each with its own distinctive personality and 
cxciioraent! r  . .  . . . .  • • i - i  , .f .. i r ,*  *u c u  i«* *>  ““
up.
scats,
'Phc jaunty C'orvnir will quicken
Bo sure
ciioraentl Set yourseif a standard of luxury . . .  and sec how tho beautiful .fetrsmooth Chevrolet moro than measures 
I. And, this year, Chcvrolct'.s full--sizc luxury boiista now Hair, with a now Hupor Sport* version (floor shift, bucket 
Jits, convoniont contro consolo, di.stincllvo trim) that’s fj;uaranU;od to koop your spirit-s soarinR! Then there's tho
thriftyChovy l i —loadod withpur,'=o-plo.asinKfoaturo,sand pr'iccd toplonsoany budge' ' ....." " "
your pulse with excitement! Add tho potont-ivrforming Chevrolet Corvette Sting 
Ray—racy convertible or fast-back coupe- and you've got, a choice that'.i ,-fccond 
to none in any ear league! So take your pick from I exciting wfiy,s to go. 'I'here'.s 
just one name to go buy: Chevrolet! See your local authorircfl f 'hcvrolef denier.
•1 T p lio r in l *1 e x t r a  r o * t ,
t l is e e  Bonanza on the CBC-TV network each Sunday. Check your local listing tor channel and time,
J ( T !  i : \ i t o i , 1 : 1
A ORNKUAi. Horons VAiam
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
1675‘ PANDOSV STREET-==“7624207“
U E tftV M *  ftAULT YBCmS.. J l'N E  » .  H«3 F-Mi-E l l  j f i r i
 \ m4.h
■ . I
Development
Bill Mooted
Qi«£. M M it {E fc t < M  '
iM sc ii IS t o  vwSixly a u i  
yyjttM  « ol .'« • i;- St t t  •■
1-iLa.s.* fcr«a PVik.&i is l!H#. «
f i4 'XiOS-lM tsti'.x* iL#
ot iSd'V-
IttjGeetf#.. l t d u M  fo
 ̂  ̂E *a«  irtte «M ttve.*fo* 01TAWA »CP‘ ~  C t^ iw a  «l
■| I A i m irffti bie xx wUie, 'i*~ *  ■is"><iaws\mi-k>a.i'k*4 c ttp tt**
' £#■*•'* «ps*‘«i iiv»J*c«d 48 *te«E €.<uisai«» c u  ia-
'( iU ttp liu ttta iiv ;.' V fft '&*•:£ si'iOOi?' to p*««foW
A iortittx frc«E « » :«*-r rx,j©-_r,'« a v d  lai'ascry
A i-S tttjiM E ;.. i l  t e  w i l l  v , i ’ 'C  I j  t t t t f iS  i n  C m f x A m i *  h * i K »  C f© -
i i f u i  fro® H « s g * r , _ ics.- by t «  ,© v« '«4ut
S i 'a iy  " "  ’ " **  k ' T A m s t  M isoitof Q o f i o u
a *  t a u t  i a «  x iu g ii  » t e f v  , ; i  & ; »  § * • . «  t o  t f e e  Cmnsvum*
f*TT.J'y * i  a #  tu a a  v f m# I'tse -rfjd fy  c f » restotfc,® lt*d -
u i  e r f  •  v - j  s a  »  G i i  t o  t e #
•  M  iU U ’Sttd flC.'tl IS# * J ; V . »  v f  „  _  _
kii f»te€f »i UK l a w i  cl C»£.*a* Ekev#»fop.'r.«t Corp©#*- 
A'focLiriU Ctt£C-#Ci.UiU'.'c, ciiBi., tk® lE e  lei^iwtioc **id  it 
H * too ti.o.ed  toc-■ »'c»Ud .Aav# *  kaut erf
tor#* ^  to* fc*by lu to r ics:.cb ,̂3̂ . ^  
k t  toia t,hr©-..ia use
y^4j 4_ Tb,« TOfpof*tjoa I I  "to fu n l« f
Bot ia#f« » i i  Lui# Cu*di*JB p*rticip#tM« ta tee
bii.K.« ^t»*ea  ^tlkau p| tg^juftrk* imd
a a d  u r i j  MttpuiOtt ©I 7e!i»s'»: . j
m Gwraiuay and l*xa«l. xt i #‘ ** Cas*d* . . . 
maa bofn# m * 4 - n r o w . ' f c i t t f a l i y  to fu3rti»x da-
Zadava at W ait tta ioed  fro m ; vtiopiBCfit of ti** rtaouxe** aad 
U n .  Skrtzky tixat fczr txa c t m dastiia i of Caaada/*
yx tiU a y  » a *  May f .  IH3. BotJ T k *  corpofatKM alao ia ia- 
Qtare waa ao otittjr pec*c&ai m-jtajaded to iocrea** Caaadlaa 
k f i m a t U M  m  cbcfoueato #h ic ii''partic ipauoo ia  tec ©»''a«rtkip 
accomp«ai«di tti# claid of u ^ i« fu k w .it  la Caoada.
Tfe* t» »  CVowa <«fi|s*isy w i l l BU’.tot>er* of C*ji.«aia,fc* may «fe- ‘ er»top »»f Caaadiaa iAdttUrlM 
Lac* a i i i i #  rvcU? *.114 tov#*i »«d wi*i»»'t*auiia aad tita 4 t -
to* ttrge*! |au.£ito# iial at •MSI to'vrfit tte o«&- i #iyg>iii.i>««rt vl Caaada "‘
i i iu ia if tu w ft i i i iu w i* ft '*iii*..N»ic« « iM.ii~'iiwi'Ti?;.Ti»iiiiiii;;ift^^ n il ■■jwiftinsii'ii' i  iiinTinil tw m im m rn t jg m im ^ ^
BEST WISHES TO S & S STORE
on the Grand Opening
We were ple4*«4 to have doae the furmace ir.5ta!.iatkte 
ios the EKw b o iid ia f
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD.
i720 RICHTEE ST. 762-4141
‘the symbol of quality
BRIGHT DISPLAY
O n #  o f  lue  ’ ' »■. ■ < ' * •
t i - r e *  v = ?  ' t e e  t i e *  V .  - . . n  a 
r.e« X) i *  v l i**" ' !■■■■«")»• 
a h < » * n  t o ' f r  S i t t o l
asto tee f "I i t  I t  The
w all ia £:i»-.ir ut gtay aii4  fed 
cc*M*ie!e 1". «kj A iMifRii! 
ataed I ’ I'h a u  t i n l  a e t  In aad 
th*« a ‘feveiiw f Of ■iwef 
U ock, W iUi Ihe w hite im r U r  
t r s e d  fc'f f i o l d i B g  the block* 
i n  t 'ia re . i t  p r t s e n i s  a  a h a r p  
t o  t h e  ( l o r e ,  t e e  t a m e  
k x w i  o f  y a u r  d e n  u t  Uvinf 
ea.'i h-aVr iclth of 
l i i e  j»<rtable < > r  s . c r e e u
lelevic'ifio le 'a  shown h e r # -  
’n»« m-!i ct>:nt in a ll --hades 
t t , »  a d d  u >  t e e  h s « , h - f i u a : " y  a n d  
t o p  d f g i r e  o f  t u  . - t . - r . i a b t i i S y ,  
Aoo'her f e m a i ' A a b i e  feature 
c l  t h € - - c  p ' * r : ; s t i i '  ‘ c t s  a r i d  t i : e  
l a r g e r  r i - . c R i c i j .  s.? t e e ; r  u b i l i l y  
to I ’fe 'cnt year* of view­
ing a.r.4 m o s t  in-.ioftoct of all. 
t h e y ’ r e  t*a?v on t h e  v » c k c t -  
b«'X)k, Tli.o l a r f i e r  mcideU can 
t-e tc.oght 8 '  rorr.b.naUoni 
W i t h  r a t U o s  o r  h i - f i .
i pital." $ha toM Ztkawa, " I  ftn rfid ty  erf Ulm. Tliat waa te IMi." 
taw y m  te •  iwkpital to lEt! Mrs. Skittoy recalled how tee ; '
Background 
Hard To Find 
For Some
T E L  A V I V .  L o . r l  U - ! f u t c r . V )  
I n  t h i . j *  j . i T t i ' - ' n  o f  i f i o t o . i n d s  o f  
f o r t i m r  a s - . s i i a t - i - d  i , c r . . « . > n s  a i u i  
[ ' f m n a n t . s  o f  f a m i U c . s .  t h e  c a s e  
o f  i l  I ' j r c ' t v  I d  >  c i i r - o U i  K i l l  w h ' i  
h a s  t i ' y ; n j t  t o  h  h e r
idc'iiti'v h a s  arou-i'd wide-
LAMINATED
BEAMS
in the new 
S & S STORE BUILDING
Supplied by
OKANAGAN 
LAMINATED BEAMS
402 ROY AVE., PEmiCTON  
Phone 492-8912
RCA VICTOR celebrates with S & S  
on the grand opening of the new store!
•»C.<
flto_ y .z A
iprciid in terr't.
W h e n  I d ' ' ! " " '  
went I-- r '!«' .1
niiu 11 :■
!:(■;- ' -.>. ,1 
’  V. i s )  ..M S ' I "* J
Zi-hiP. .1 Kt’i.'s
)"!.'•.! fo r her 
.1 !..' ,1 I.ed
li .ii i 1 " io io
.il i '. i  I', h i )  .U  V
i : . ' hf.
' i , . . h  ill
Congratulations
to
iV
|,i-h
! 1,1 " U 1-
S&S STORE
ON T i l l ,  O l ' lM N C .  01 THI  Nl  W 
B H l l D l N t .
\ V i -  0. . . " . . '  I ' l  ,1 .1 11 t i l  l i n f  ' u p p l l c i l  ' . n i n e
ui ill ' 1 iiilMiii'i; I I I .de l  I . t l .
Rutland
Sawmills Ltd
T>-'
AX 4 ^ : -  M..
f» .
■si t i  t
Ih i i l . i iu l r iiu iu  .'(i.''-.*'I .LS
RCA Victor "Total Sound " Stereo High Fidelity
The Imperator
especially designed for the discriminating interior decorator
T h e  r c M ' l i i t i . n . u ' K (  , \  X ’ u d o r  I ' o h i f r u n  I r l '  \ o u  h c . i i  t h e  f u l l  n c h n c ' S  
u l  i n u M v ’ at all luliiiiie l e v e l s !  N o r m . i i i i  w h e n  t h e  v o l u m e  o n  .i r e c o r d  
p l . i v e r  IS t u i i u ' i l  d o w n  h e l o w  a e e i l , m i  p o m l .  | i i i i t s  o f  t h e  r c c o r t l c d  
uiiiid h e o m i e  m a i u i i h l e .  K l  , \  N ' k I u i  ‘ l u i . d  s o u n d ’ ’ s t e r e o  w i t h  t h e  
e s e l i i M  e v o l u t i o n  a l l o w s  m u i  l o  i i i i n  d o w n  t he  v o l u m e  t o  a c o n v c r . s a -  
I m n a l  l e v e l  a m i  s i i l l  he . i i  m e i y  m s l i u m e n i  . . , e v e r y  n o t e ,  g i v i n g  d v n a m i c  
t o n e  i j u a l l t v  to  a l l  v o m  i . w u t d s ,  I h e  m a i ’ i e a l  s o u n d  o f  t h e  I m p e r a t o r  is 
h c a n l  t i u c  t o  h i e  l l i u m e j i  t w o  12 .u u l l o u r  .1’ .1 ’ s p e a k e r s .  A o n  c a n  
p l a y  a l l  y o u r  l e e o i i h .  o n  I h e  l o u r  s p e e d ,  l u l l y  a u t o m a t i c  ( i a r r a r d  d e l u x e .
record changer. A plug-in jack for c,xtcnsion .speaker.' and i.ipe recorder 
IS conveniently located when increased .stereo sound separation it d*- 
siicd Ihe IM  Stereo Radio is built in so \oii are ready to enjoy fht 
new listening adventiiic of IM  stereo rariio broadcasts. The Imperator 
c.d'incl IS m.idc In Kiiulel ol selected, 
gcuiimc I'luilwood that grows even 
moie lovd} with age. Sec this magnifi­
cent Stcico by K( A when you come into 
S ik S Store tlu - wcekcnil.
9 9 5 0 0
0^0
"H  uulv ' l l , \ t  T.
, i ; i . ; i ' ,  l u  S  ..V S o n  t l v  o j ' c m u g  o f  i h c i r  i i . - ' v  h m M i m ' ,  I t  w . i s  o u r  
' i ' h .  I ' m M m g  m . i i c i i a l s  l o r  i t s  i , o i i s ! i u i H i U i  '
BUILDING SUPPLIES
1,115 iv v i i  u vS ium I ' l lO M  7<,2. 20:,1
..c r  0
RCA Whirlpool 30 '
ELECTRIC RANGE
M u i k l  M - 6 .1K
R,.,il guuiiiHi iiHikiiig. le.iiim ,11. voiirs with this liaiidsomc R( A Whirlpool luxury 
I'.mg)- 1 wluave plm.' m eii Idle m-ilte iimlille oilers gicaselcss gulling at its very 
last Inlmiic luMi 1 iiiiliul, lei \ou "line Uinc" any ilesired surface cooking tcnipcra-
ime loi ’Tusi iiglu icailis everv time. There’s a bevv ol other Icaturcs, too,
mclmlmg 10.i t 'c iiir ,, .miomatic ruiisscric, radiant- 
lica! hiuilci I ii.il Irglits, Ingh-specvl element,
lliioicscciil li.w l,"u,ird anil more, -And, it's a
die.nil to tltMii. too!
lew  other Icaturcs, 
3 9 9 0 0
•  SIX I Asv w.vvs 10 m v m  . . .
S & S  STORE
I ' o i  I h e  I  i n c s t  I n  
•  I I  I . I M S I O N  •  M ' l ' I I V N t l S  0  I I U M H I U  
IfidH  Itendusv St. (( inner id I'luidusv and l.eun \ v e , |  I ’Iiimh- 7(»2-2049
y I f  yai,iiii|-j| |  ;
FURNITURE FAIR
DURING OUR GRAND OPENING
buytfs at tlK ne* S rft S Swre hast 
totMUtd t.he furtuiw ie jiiaikcii d t  North 
.Aiaerwa to bring you the tmm  ijuahty 
foraituie ai the faireM price. Here yoo 
* i l l  find Daniih, motkra. Coiomal, Early
Afliirrkafl. and tribiiitMma! (omtuie  
*iy)tng> lor every room la your ho«ne. 
Pncet were never better and oor wlectK« 
*■*1 never larfer . . . dj'op in ihu week­
end aad lake adviniage ol our openmg 
valaev!
lUXURY, STYU, COLOR, A ll  ON SHOW IN FURNITURE AREA
Bill S-.eUl. Oft# e i the foem. 
b rr i c! tee v i le i staff at te# 
Rt* S & S  tU M t u\ Kek/ata,
I I  sh s> » 's  d e r r v jB i t e a t m a  *b e
r.aiiurniim  cojr.fcet and relax- 
iUtjB that tan  be ofatamed by 
hav m f tae  of t.He rheoerfield* 
iho«-a here, cr a&y tae of a
mide. modern varie ty of other* 
m yoax home- The arm-chair* 
a l‘-o provide the iriost m eare 
fo r  tee man—o r w oniB a  who 
er.joj s *j,<eridir.f a few hour* 
of each day. extveneacmg the 
laaune* of arra-chair w t t ic f - 
The ran fa  of desjfn* i» also
wide and take* ta c-ocventioa- 
al, to the n io it modern la 
ity le t. ag tK s lte i to  every 
hosne-owoer. C o lfr and desifn  
of m ateria l* is even broaden 
than the *tyle  of che»terfields 
and arm -chairi. I f  >oa‘re 
lookm f fo r a color to go w ith
the new h v m f rtcm i or a 
color to base vo'or rw.'sm's de­
cora ucb cm, be It bngsit, c r  
jr.eliow, jO'U are sure to find  
n  at the new S & S  store c*n 
the corner of Pandosy St. a.nd 
I-ecm Ave. .Ask BiU or Tony to 
show you anxund. they'd be 
snore than happy to
Present Archbishop Of Milan 
May Be Elected New Pope
happ.y ones who gather behirul i . . . provided thu  doe* not 
M arxism  know tha l aoinebody j damage human d ignity and the
• t i l l  loves them ttro n g n ', im  
n icm e ly , d ivm ehv Le t lhe;n 
know tha t tiKn>e who c a rry  on 
m this Morki the isu'ssoti o f t ie  
cructfie*:! God th in k  of them .
VATICAN CITY' <AP'—Gio- W hat is alm ost a* im |K irtant. i follow them, love them, await
e*ntvi B a ttlita  C a rd in a l Montm i.j Cardinal M ontinl has the dlgm ty I fbem in lUs Name. , , .
widely acknowledged a* a lead-j and physical presence o f ^ " i  d a NGEES  OF W EALTH 
lag candKlate f «  pope, ty p ify * 'g o  w ith  being a pope. He u  65.1 sjveech in  T u rin  three
the progresxive group la the a g o o d  age fo r a cAndidate. ; years ago. the cardinal spoke of 
Homan Catholic hierarchy. A i the M chbbhop of M ilan, moral and social dangers
He picture* his church as thg Cardinal Montmi already occu- selfish w ea lth ." He said;
tW FC ’j , ,  , t  th . - T h .  » > d .l d o c tr i,.. or th .
guarausn of social justice. And church. D u ring  h ..i e ight yearv , , . never denied the
he long* fo r the reunion o f in that northern  Ita lia n  indu*- '  "  n e v ti en eti nene i*ing,. iur lu i n u  • ...h, h#. m«di- his f-h c tio ii o f p riva te  enterpriseChristendom in one sheepfold tr ia l ine tro ix ius , ne niaoe ni,s,
with finlv ('Oe pa s to r,"  a vision re iiu ta tion  as a definer o f the
he sharesl w ith  Pope John church 's  ro le in  the 201h cen-
X X I! I tu ry .
If Cardinal Montmi ascends'! I t  remains to be seen whether 
the throne of St. Peter, i t  seems: Cardinal M ontinl s well-known 
certain lhat the ecumenical 'socia l views w ill work Bgain.'t 
council called by Pojie John w ill ; him  when the cardinals gather 
continue its work w ith new vigor • in the Sisline Chapel June 19 
»nd in 'p ira tion . The council's j to elect a new pofie. 
future rests in the hands of thc j Many expect Cardinal Montini 
next supreme pontiff. j to poll the largest vote on the
At fir.st glance, the Ita lian-j f irs t ba llot but to fa ll short of 
born cardinal seems to have the required two-thirds m ajority .
I f  that happens, his strength 
could slowly a 11 p away to 
another man.
Cardinal M ontin l believes In 
converting Communists rather 
than fighting them. In a pastoral 
le tter in  1956, when the cold war 
was colder than i t  now is, he 
w ro te ;
‘ T tt t  the uncautiou.s nnd iin-
IcgUimate a.» («ra lsofis  of tliose 
vil» take part W the producUve 
procf .-r. . . .
"But. alxtve a!!, the [xwrer 
cla 'scs, the great crowd of 
worker*., should recognize that 
the church has understood, in ­
terpreted. tupporbd  and de­
fended the jirofound need fo r a 
new and worthwhile life  which 
is hidden in the ir souls. . .
He suggested there was great 
social wisdom in giving workers 
"a more eciuitable partict()a- 
tion” in profits nnd even some 
resixmsibiiity m munagemcnt.
everything in his favor for w in­
ning election from  the College 
of Cardinals.
Hi.* friends point out that he 
epitomizes many of the church’s 
Idral*. He is a diplomat, an 
adm inistrator and a man of 
culture. In him . tact and gcntle- 
ne.'s of manner are combined 
with piety.
Standing Ovation Awards 
New Cyrano At Stratford
STRATFORD <CP) -  A new^ c ritic * said,’ was noticnbly d if 
Cyrano~Canadinn John Collcos! fercnt from  M r. Plummcr.s, 
as the b rillia n t braggart w ith I warm er, and w ith greater in 
the huge nose—-drew a standing! sight into the complex part. 
f)vatlon and universal critica l M r. Colicos, Toronto - born 
acclaim during the second „rK( Montreal - raised, won 
o|>cning night at the Stratford, plaudit.* Mondav for his Hector 
Shakespearean Festival’* 1 1 t h ' T r o l l u *  and Cressida, al- 
•etson. I though the little  • [le rform cr
Exlmon Rostand'* clas,*lc Cy-'Shakespeare tragedy got mixed 
T ino dc Bergerac sold out every! review's. With M r, Colicos in the 
performance last summer w ith! lead, Ro-stand’s soldicr-poet is 
Christopher Plummber in the '.'u rc-fire  box office and a rtis tic  
lead, ; succe.*.*. '
M o it of the critics declared' Dianna Maddox was rated an 
M r. Colicos’ Cyrano suffered' improvement over last year’s 
not at a ll by comiiarison w ith 'Toby Robins as Roxane, W il- 
the b rillia n t P lu inm er perform- Ham Hutt and I ko  Ciceri were 
ance. ' considered first-class.
Cyrano fighi.s 100 men single-i ~  "
handed, eompose* a jxiem while COPIF-D FROM SOVIETS 
winning a duel, but can not de-| The 9.5-foot moon missile fur 
da re  hi* love to Ihe Hero ln i'ithe movie 'T lse Mouse on the 
Roxane. 1 Moon" was copied from a j>u-
T lie  Colicos iierformancc, the tore of a Soviet rocket ship.
Our Sincere 
Best Wishes
to the
S & S STORE
on the opening 
of your new home
KELOWNA 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
1487 IVkNDOSY ST. 762-5290
w.
Ci ! !
It was out prisiicgc to be chosen 
lo do ill! the steel f.tbiii.,(tioti, mis- 
vcll.uicous steel woti. .tml lilting 
of the l.iminatcd bc.uit* into poM- 
tion on the first lloor for the con- 
siriietion of the ntbclern new S A: S 
I V Store.
Kelovvna Machine Works Ltd.
’ ( .III,id.* s I .uecsi Miimil.ivtuicr of I ork l.ills ’’ 
1247 I His SI. rhune 76 2-2646
I
Our conprntiilations and best wishes to S A: S 
1 \ ’ on tlicii opening. t)ua lil\ concrete for 
conNtruciion ijiiickK nnd ellicienlly disp.ilch- 
ed b) S allc),
I
^of Concrtl# — to LMmb#r,
iJuat t ’hon# our N*»mb#r
762-
;~^ad'et2,
ilr-'ibr
Here is Your Once-o-Year Opportunity to Save on Fine Pieces, 
Beautifully Designed and M ade, for Every Room in the House
TABU
LAMPS
Large variety of btau- 
tiful styles. Shadaa to 
match to « gucxt late©- 
tioo o t (toc<Mr«tlv« 
coiar*.
ftk to l fTMi
9.95
Create A Wonderful Room To live In Starting With A
2-Piece Colonial Chesterfield Suite
Trarksforni vour living room with the cozy comfort of Colonial, in a s,of.v and chair, 
slightly forrriali/cd lo add the extra louch of distinction. Each piece is upholstered in 
hard wearing nvlon with beautiful maple wood through­
out. To add comfort to this glamorous suite, foam 
rubber is used for padding. This suite is truly the pride 
of the famous Rcstmorc furniture line,
Tr  ̂ Your Trade Todaj!
COFFEE
TABLE
Solid conatrutUon w ith  
arbor It# top* in  your 
choice of color. Th#tM 
larg# *lz« cof(#c tabic* 
w ill do ju itlc#  te  any 
liv tz if room enaembi#.
Priced Ironi
15,95
549.00 HOSTESS
CHAIRS
Comfortable, i  m  a r  t , 
large size chairs. Popu­
la r nylon frieze covers 
in a wide choice of 
colors.
Priced Iron i
16.95
Inspired by the liveable simplicity ol Scandinavia
3-Piece Danish Modern Bedroom Suite
toao.Jua4.aLM.
BUILDING 
MATERIALS LTD
Sniitrtly designed with solid construction to decorate yet not be bulky. The bed is 
available with cither panel or bookcase head board. The large triple dresser has 
morticed drawers, plenty of storage space, and a large, 
upright framed mirror. Chest of drawers with morticed 
drawers gives added storage space. The genuine walnut 
veneer in oil or satin finish blends happily into any home.
1 ry Your Trade Today!
31950
FLOOR
LAMPS
Here’s your oppoftuity 
to buy a T ri- llgh t lam p 
at a table lamp price! 
Choice of brass o r wood 
construction . . .  varie ty  
of shade and stand 
styles.
Prictd from
16.95
Recliner Chair
l lcic tv lu.vuiA at ils finest, latgc rcclincr chiur with a 
massive comUirtaiilc pillow back. Ihe l*xit support cv- 
tcnils wilh rcvlinmi' aclivm lo ei\c many coiulortablr 
posiii*)ns, Y’ou ha\c a huge choice ol colors m "TQ Q C  
durable vmvl upholstered limshcs /  7.7 J
Open I rlday Night lo 9 p.m.
5-Piece Dinette Suite
Designed to give years of wear lor any lamily, The 
arboritc simulated lop is slain resistant and has an extra 
leal lor extension. I he chairs are covered in durable vinyl 
coverings lhat arc maichc*! in lone with the mclnl bron/.c 
Ian trim on table anil chairs. I his suite is available in a 
variety ol patterns and colors lhat r Q  T A
will lit the decor of any hom e ...............  J # # J v
S IX  EASY WAYS T O  BU Y  A T  . . .
S&S STORE
for the Imcst in 
•  .MM’ 1 ,IA N ( I S
1638 I ' VNDOSV SI
•  i r i . r . v i s io N
(( oincr of Pandosy and 1 com
•  i i iR N i iu n r .
I ' l iO N I 762-2049
